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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV.

AILEY MNQOOE

A TALE OF THE TItE S.

CHAPTER I.-(Continued.)
Well, the Rev. Joram SaTimer and the lady

deseribed in our last, came thundering down the
road towards the well of St. Senanus.

Many a tune before, in the pleasant summer
and autumn days, the clergyman and bis wife had
passed by, during the rites by which humble
faith sought ta propitiate its Maker, and now, as
in former times, the crowd divided ta permit the
rich vehicle to fit hy. Except i the averted
head and the reported sarcasm, the people knew
lhttie of the incumbent's feelings, with regard ta
their patron or practices, and they apprehended
on this day no variation from the conduct vhich
they hlad winessed for a couple of years. Tbey
were, therefore, not a little astonisbed when the
carmage drew up at St. Senanus' gate. There
was mnstanteously a rush-in its way, a kind of
request for explanation. The peasants looked

at the parson's family, and at one another ;-
around the country, and in at the wvell. Their
demeanor expressed, as clear as any language,
'What is the meaning of this?'2

In the midst of their doubt and conjectures,
the Rer. Joram Salmer descended from bis car-
riage, bis wife followed, and they both entered
the hallovved ground.

Never had been vitnessed such confusion in
-that part of the country. The wall iwas in-
stantly black ivîth people, or rather grey and
white with them. Inside the boundaries ail de-
votion came ta a stand-still. The children, who
felt there was sonething wrong, interpreted the
affair as dangerous ta themselves, and began to
cry; young girls shrunk into the corners ; od
women gathered round the sacred fountain ; and
the young men of the parish, iwbo were always
on the look-out for a littie exciting variety'
thronged the gate and round the lttle bill.

Eddy was struggling manfully in the hands of
bis grain'. She held bis bead and covered bis
moutb, until be begged himself free ; but be
had no sooner been trusted, than the eternal

strophe-
' Tally hi ho, fat pork Il

interrupted bj another suffocation, smote the
ear, and awakened the humor of the villagers.

The rev. gentleman ascended the steps to-
wards the stone cross, nanifesting ail the way
many interna workings of pity and contempt ;
bis wife'followed, held by bis hand, and one or
two steps bebhnd him ; they looked lhke a pair
who held the fate of nations, and ascended the
tribunal ta deliver judgment. It was obvious
that iMr. Salmer came to make an oration, and
Mrs. Salmer, as became her, to hear and sanc-
tion the sàme.

H{aving settled bis feet and bis wife ta the sa-
tisfaction of both parties, or the three parties-
that is, bis imife and bis tro eet-he commenced
by assuring them (not the parties, but the peo-
pie) of his ardent and anxious love for them,
which was ansvered by a universal '1gan
dloubtl';' which meant that bis love ivas un-
questionable. Ta be sure, 'twas sald in a way
which was not entirely demonstrative, but at ail
events they said 'gan dlwubth--go devin-
indeed thaL's true. He proceeded ta announce
that their new landlord would sooan came amongst
tben, and bis arrivai should be lhadled by them
withjoy. He came ta make bis tenantry hap-
py, and ta diffuse among them the light of true
religion (here there was some confusion.) The
late master of the property had not lived as a
man of God (great murmurs, and a sod flying by
Mr. Salmer's head.)- He hoped there wvas no
man here (a voice,9' T cat pork on Friday -
Eddy, tally bigh ho, fat po-') Happy rould
it be for thein if, abandonng lthe Pagan dis-
tinction between meats, which Paul declared
should attain in the latter days, they would fling
off the yoke-a voice, ' Of the parsons'-the
yoke of superstition, and obtain the freedom-
(same voice,'Froni ttbes')-of the Gospel.-
The country was suffermng deeply (voices, 'Frm
the tithes.') No; the tithes were the law of
England; but the country was suffering deeply
from the reign of falsebood, the worship of stocks
andS tones (and now Mr. Salmer waxed. into a
warmth quite prophetic) woman-worship- the
new.-fangled doctrines of the Roman apostaey.

Here there .was an ominous bush, succeeded
-by a more ominous yet indescribable knd of
Ziose, The parties bebnd were closing in, and
thoisebefore were flusbing and breathing strong-
1>. At the Words, twoman-wosip,' there as
a perfect heave forwrard ai the whbole mass,, a
woman's voice crying ' .aovc q.hîuire banathe!
--- lessed and H-oly Virgin !' The speuker wras
edety drawing ta a criais. Several sods,

some turf, .a fewr black potatoes had beeni -fing,
but an absolute hurricane of îinssiles, none of la
dangerous. .descrptioni,. howev'er, wäre .flyidng

round .hirm,inmmediately' after : the favorite ex--
prsinof <Ronian apostacy' hád been ut-
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IHestood his ground, and Mrs. Salmer looked
out of ber large eyes quite resigned, only she
appeared btave attained some color.

-le was proceeding with even more energy,
and excitjng i the crowd to a frightful degree of
anger. In a short time he became quite inaud-
ible from the groaaing, and almost invisible fron
the pelting, but stili the great arias swvung, and
ihe big lips moved, and the little dark eyes
seemed ruuning after one another, inside in bis
head.

Mrs. Salmer i ow feit a ltfle nervous, and lie
clung ta him.

There was a rush ; and sbrieks, cries, and
curses fdled the hiule home iwiere sanctity had
sa long rested. Mr. Salmer's hour appeared to
have cone.

The old man who was mentioned as having-
been seated on the first step of the ascent, bad
never stirred tillr io;v. Ie stood up majesti-
cally, and 'opening, is old arms in front of the
crowd, lie waved them back. 'Don't touch
him, bays-donî't touchhi -n-dont't hurt the
name of the ouid spot where your grandfathers
kneit dowu ta. pray.. lUr. rSalmer,' said he,
turning tu the parson,' you're a ' tranger a'most,
in this lace, but mind me, not ear such a stran-
ger as you think. Take the advice. of grey
hair, and go home wid your lady. Open the
way there !'

Salmer looked, bu-. Lis notthankfully. His
ey es seemed ta inquire : nhe answered, that he
was engaged in the work ouf God, and would die
a martyr.

' Much better for you, \. Salmer, ta die a
bishop-'deed it is. i. e, sir ; the sveat of
that croid put bread aic ,urther on your table
to-day, while they iwur lumpers or India'
male thimselves ; and they e you Ibis -for no-
thin'. Now don't be uur,ày onable-id may sa-
tisfy your mind ta abuse 'tim ; ibnt you ought ta
be contint wid riding in a carnage out o' their
earnin's.'

- Pm bound to save twir immortal souls !?
'Oh, as for that, dolu't be foolish. If you

wish to save sowls-you >,ty you kem' from iEng-
land-that wants sowis t ube saved very rauch.
Thry your band mid the ciliers, that don't knowi
the naine of God ; thry yuur band wid the fact-
ries, that don't know thi namnin' o' virtue ; thry
your hand wid the coîtury-peopie, and tache
'em the Christian lar o uurnage , or thry your
hand wid the pious and luruned clargymen of your
own cloth, that's comin' over to the ould church,
as fast as hops. Now 1enrity begins at home,'
you knov, Mr. Saimer ; 1 show'd you your
ground; but you'il get a bigger name frion dis-
turbin' the pace of Kimacarra.

& Joram, my dear, leuve this vretched place,'
said Mrs. Salner.

& Never,' said ir. Salmer .'lil not be put
down by an agent of île prîests.a

9Taire jour wf' advîce,' saili mrny vaines.
Go bme now, you're got enougi.'
c Tally kgh ho, fat pork-tiIy ligb ho, on

Friday,' roared Eddy•
' The priests-, said Mr. Salmer.
' Go home,' roared the crord.
9'The priests, I say>
' Heuld your tangue, roared the crowrd.
I must and shali- '

There was no resisting them any longer. They
closed on the unfortunate gentlemiu n. ills shoul-
ders nnd feet were seized; he vas ra ised from
the grouid-borne out-followed by bis wife,
Who was respectfully led after him. No one
can say what the people, thus goaded, imght have
done, but a man appeared whose presence was a
rule among bis friends and foes.

Gerald Moore presented himseli.
A moment was sufficient ta da, Ilthroug h the

gathering. le stood by the aidre of Mr. Sal-
mer.

' W at, iwhat,' saidi Moore,' mil you disgrace
yourselvea? What, seize upon a single ard un-
armed man?'

'RHe bas been abusng Our rehgion?,
'Well, one was enough ta be a fool ; you

should not forget charity, because he dishonored
it. Let go this gentleman P

'Young man,' said Salmer, 'youbave used
expressions--

'Mr. Salmer, I think you had better go home.
Here's your carriage. You see it basn't been
disturbed. Sa, sir, that is much better. Mrs.
Salmer, will you enter, if you please. Now, rer.

sir, I pray you not ta disturb yourself; drive on,
coachman. Farewell!'

And the carriage drove of, amid the hisses,
laughter, and groans of the multitude, for such it
had now become.

s Your naine is Gerald Moore, sir' said the
soldier, whbo had ne ver presented himself durimg
the raow, but whoa had- .not .withdrawn Lis eyes

-fromn Geraldi since his orrival.
'Yes, my friend, thatis myname.'
'You are a good tnansir.'
'Woitld that:were ; I web ta be an hanèsi

mnan. . .. ..
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S The man breathes net whom 1 have injured
wrillingly.'

There is, nevertheless, an inclividual, perhaps
two or three, who seei the power, and who plot
your ruin.'

' Truly, 'lis an enterprise hardly wrorth their
%vîsdorn.'

' And the ruin of your family '
Girald started.
' The ruin of your. father, and of the lady

whom I beard the poor peasant girls call ' our
own Ailey Moore!,

The veteran looked at ber throughi las tears,
for Ailey at the moment %as approaching.

CHAPTER l. - SHOWING H1OW MURDERERS

ARE MADE IN IRELAND.
The landlords of Ireland are a curious race.

They reap what they do not sow, and banquet
sumptuonsly on their fellows' toil, but are so ai-
sensible ta their happy fortune, that, far froin
endeavoring ta preserve it, their labor is to ac-
celerate its ruin. The geese that lay the golden
eggs are destroyed by the dozen ; and although
every day's experience proves that no hidden
treasure is ta be obtamied by the sacrifice, still
they kill on.

It is a singular state of things, too faiiliar ta
be anomalous, that the great, great grandson of
some fe'lowm whoa ias able ta chant a hymîn or ta
bandle a druin stick, can make a whole barony
swyeat out their lives ta drag him alorg in his
carnage, or starve tbemselves ta feed bis grey-
bounds ; and wIl smite, scourge, and curse themn,
unless they pull him along at a ;pace of which
human nature is not capable, or minister ta hiin
on a scale ta which no exertion is adequate.

For our owyn parts, ire are far fron disputing
the title which pimp, or parasite, or plunderer,
may have won from the gratification or aid which
ie gave to royaty a century, or two, or three
ago ;-nay, iwe are quite ready ta admit, that he
can transmit his privileges, with the meriorious
qualities whicb acquired them; but we may be
alloived tIo wonder that lie wil thrust bis claims
forward for public scrutiny, and insist upon their
predominance over the ways of heaven and the
capacity of the earth. 'Let wel enough alone,'
ought to be, with this class, a prsnczpsuna pal-
mnare-for really the community which makes
legislators may take it imto their heads thiat two
hundred years have paid sufliciently for the
inusic of some piper, or the diplomacy of soine
cheat-particularly wnhien the work was done,
not for, but agaunat those vlho pay for it.

We bave been thus dreaming, whleour eyes
are fixed upon a sad but deeply îterestng scene
ta which the story of AmIdey Moore,' ai this
period leads us.

XVe beg ithe reader ta believe that wve play
not the nurse ta bis irragination, nor do ire essay
mnerely to.adorn a tale, iwhle ire ildite the dark
history of human ruin and wrong. Far, far froi
it. Here ire speak only o that of which we are
cognizant, from a thousand sources ta which the
trader in busy romance can never have access.
We bave laid our hand upon the heart of misery
and felt -its burnng tharobs. We have watched
the scalding tear of guilt and wretchedness, until
it wore furrois in the cheek of youth, and dried
up the lhfo of premaiure old age. We have seen
the conflict of passion and peuitence, on the vet
straîw and liard floor ta wich legaluzed ferocity
and robbery hiai condemned the last and first
days of hiarmiess innocence ; and while ire min-
gled our tears with the unhappy and doomed
children of dependence, we blessed tie provi-
dence ot Him iwhose law so frequently shields
tyranny froa vengeance.

Far away in the mountaiin, about twenty miles
from Kilmacarra, us an old castle, one of those
strongbolds of the sixteenli and seventeenth cen-
turies, which stand like the milestones on time's
journey, marking the distance Le bas travelled.
It is not all a ruin. The basement apartment,
or whatever it may be called, is stili protected
from the element by the massive floor on which,
in times of yore, the rude chieftain rioted in con-
scious strength, on feudal offcrmng or rich rapine.
The gateway crowns a ditch stili deep and often
filled with water, and is built up with loose stone
and mortar, uniess one narrow entrance-bole.-
Above the string course, windowî alter window,
or rather aperture after aperture, look doa the
eyeless socket of a monster skeleton upon the
rude rocks below.

To this rutn, ta which the peasant would bard-
ly venture a hurried glance as he passed by on
an evening, some men, one by one, and at con-
siderable intervals, had for some time been di-
recting their way.

It was in the twilight, nearly night. The
sheepi.started, paused, and flew ; the oxen lowed
and the wild birds rose from their r.esting-places
by the rocks, and screamed as the echo of foot-
steps disturbed their 'repose. -A sharp, strong

..wind hissed tlbraugthé herbage, poor even in
summer?à richness, and eavy, dark- clouds bid
the:.first glances of a young moon. A strong
beart.nd bead would -feel solemn on -sucbh an
evenmîîgRanil intbe .rndst df'iùchaiscepe.
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An atlhletic man, radier comfortably clad, 'You are m my power, Boran,' he said, ' and
paused and listened for a moment-looked ta- in more ways than one, you know ; your hfe is
wards the castle, and they sloIly surveyed the on your conduct this evening.'
country round. After a few seconds, lie started. 'Pin ready. I have not followred you here
Some one approached. He cleared the smail twenty miles for nothîng.
hedge at a bound, and was immediately hidden 'Bouldly sed, Mr. James-bouldly sed. You
by a way-side projecting rock. did not, sure enough, fol!ow me for notiing.-

Not one-two men advanced together: one a Murder ! if I gave you up for the mean, Joli
little before the other. -le was a lheavily-formed robbery I caught you in, or for te forger', or

muscular figure, with body-coat tightly fitting, exposed your dirty talk with the Parson, or come
a sinart hat lightly worn, knee-breeches, elastic bere-tie rui done vii the wridow's only child.
tread, and bold bearing. Bis companion was Ah, Mr. Boran, you ihave many a face, but only
hardly middle-sized, looked very lhke a fellow, as one bad' bad heart ; from the mother that bore
the country people say, that had 'life thrown you ta the poor girl that trusted you, you made
after him,' be had sa itle of it. lie shuflied on nothing of [hem aIl, only for your stomach and
by an effort. jour dirty ways. No, 'twasn't for nothing you

' Come on-rlat the divil is the matter wrid followed me. You followed me lor our neck,
you V said the leader. for your name, for your vanity and vengeance-

'1 assure jou, sir, I'n doing my best was the and,' lie softly added, 'for my pistai. Ha, ba-
reply. faith 'tis true enougi, 'twrasn't for nothing you

' Sha asthorc, ' sir,' mighty mannerly the followed me.'
mountain air makes one-don't it, avsic?' ' And are ail our promises forgotten, Shaun i

Here he stopped just apposite the hiding place half nuttered the writhing victim. ' Are these
of the man of whom we first made mention. He the-,'
turned towards the rock-looked curiously at it ' Och, see bow he does thravel,' ejaculated
-took a pistol froin bis pocket ; and immediate- Shaun.
ly the short, shark click was heard, that put it ' Why, you omadhaun, l'il make you rich
on full cock. enough to save you fron sellîng your saul ta the

' Stay a minit,' said ite fellow, as he present- d--l; and as for the other affair-'
ed the pistol, but with a voice sa changed that ' You said-'
no human being could recognise its natural ' I said you should try your fortune, and if she
sounds; <1stay a minit, til I kilt a bokogh that's liked yeu, you should have my arm.'
hiding behind the rock there. Pil be bound he's 'If she liked me!'
a robber, the vagabone ; one of these nîglt- ' Who', d'ye think Id blacken thelight of an
walkers that's destroying the country.' angel's heart, and burb her fur ever ugen her

' Stay,' roared the intended victim, in a voice mli, Boran?
of thundèr, and aligl immg at tihe armcd man's side Boran looked vacantly on the interrogator.
b> a fleet bound, be stretched lus band ta seize ' Confound the dog,' burst forth Shau.-
hum. But Le at once drrw back, looked in the ' What does lie thnk-.but stay, agra ,' he calm-
face of the aggressor, and the two men burst ]Y said, subduing bis wnhale voice and rhannerin
into a fit of laughter. an instant, and speaking in the bitter, leering

Well, Shaun, Slaun,' cried our first acquaint- manner so usual ta him ; ' came along-do your
ance, ' you are the d--I I How did jou make business-a good and honest one, though you're
that voice fou had ? Faith, I near had you by engaged mn it. Came along." C'

the throat au' chocked ou.They now entered vlhat might be called a
, Mighty strong man you'd le, alter my purty cavern. The room was spacious, furnished with

bullit tuk its recreation in jour scatther.bran. a blazng turf fire and one table, at which an in-
You're imiigtty 'cute, aiîm't you, to go hide be- telligent young peasant was sitting reading some
fore a mau's eyes. Oh, you'Il soon be fit for a letters. Severai others, ten or twelve, sat on
Peeler, or a justice o' pace., fern, straw, or large unlewi stones, here and

You've a gimtleinan wid jou, I see.' there in the apartment.
' Yes ; this is a friend of ours, a mighty brave Ail the persans pireseut were- young, athlettc,

courageous yaung man. Hie'il rise in the world, interesting-lookir.g men. They seened in nlent
l'i unkio, ,expectation of Ie arnival inich bad just taken
The yaung man shuddered. place. They ail rose ta welcome Shaun a Dberk

Tîuis is Mr. James Boran. As for you're and his companion.
name,' he added, smilhng, 'you have so many of ' Fine niglt, boys,' said Shaun, after fie bnd
'em that there's no use in teiling one.' shaken hands with [base next the door. ' Glad

' Daddy Boran's son ta see ye ail ta time. That's the vay.
'Yes, faith' ' ' An' jourself,' answered two or three, e that
'The yung priestP never missed a minute or a man.'
O, Fis, or (le young parsn, maybe ; Mr 1 Wlhoy, hlroth, 1. begged my way like a so-

James hsoa vay exact. jur ; and zlibough carryîr.g sa many inauths wid
SO,' interposed Mr. James Boran, or, in one,'.lue said, poirting ta bis arms un bis bosom,

truti, it was- the same accomplisbed gentle- ' isn't favorable ta the begging trade, 1 got on
man. epurty well. I had a long talk wid the new

" ob youdo Four muty landlord of Kilmacarra, je inuit know.'
-e mo save aour sn , b> ykeepng oufrui ' Arrah,' cried the histeners.

Parson Salmer, a swe'l, make a man ofrf 'Yis, faiti,, and I did considerable toward
and that'l hme doing weucn-vou't it, avc ?' pacifying the country with Justice Hangali ; and
answered Shaun, iwith his owrn sarcastic em- not to e exposing the saycrets of the state, I
phasis. must end my speech by making known to ye

Mr. James Baran bit ls ip, and blushed in Mr. James Boran, a man very anxinus ta joîn
the dankness Iea[len falisned the sîngular ye, particulaly if the business is dangerous?
being, rbokniiie e recognised as t he begg inanr &Welcome,' answvered ail.
of the morning. r m s b m I have to say that the young master of Kil-

The mree men nai silentiy praceed ta the macarra inîll maire empty bouses and broken
castle - Shauna-dierk srapped in bis eon bearts, buys,' added Snaun. ' le bas a great

auglts, boran wis-ind hirsek f or bis frienda notion entirely of saving the souls of the tenant%
tlousand miles away, in the third secmingly by Parson Salmuer's rule. Lases wlL be wrote
sufaicienl s ngagedby anticipation ta Leindif according ta a man's Bible reading and desaitî
sfeently eonveratione b cand accordmn' as he's pliable in selling the saulsferent tu conversation. .a i hde.

They camie ta a turn in the road whih led av bis chedren.'
m t a borbeen, rough, irregular, and rutty.- 9 0 sfth ,Van d the a e s
Down this they turned, and in a short time they 'Y is, fanih, a d theli have substantial me on

had come ta the entrance of the ruin. · land hed tre the abi n anm
H-ere Shaun a dhîenk pauised. He turned full soirl, and he'ill[brai,' doirn> ail tbe cabins and

Hr e Shan andh ased . He l u ned fut give every mother's soul a pound note tbat
btowards Boran, and looked into his face with! throws down the bouse himselffand goes.'

that striking concentration of eye, which made ' Wherefi demanded the conclave.
bis glance sa like fascination. He then laid bis !' Oi, to a mighty good place-to heaven, if
band on the young man's shoulder; at vhich they starve with patience, ta be sure ; to the
the other, of course. trembled from head ta [beyîle aherpaarbause, if tLe>' like, or ta coak landlords, or
foot. to the d-1

' Pshaw,' said Shaun, 'cwhat are you afeard ' A sad day for Kimacarra said al
of 1 We're come te the spot where you'il do A sad day for .th ma n sat ai.
the onily good action of our life, bar'n the lavin' sA nd a u dal f ts br n bat bent an ,i

of college. Don't start, avi.' said Shaun, theile bis braad brfe bent a bis

He then looked around as if musing, still, how- c>e fiasbed he fine of bis bitter feeling.
ever, keepîng bis.band on Boran's shoulder.- « But the business of the night,' said the young

At length, again looking him full in the face, he minot e' table and Le rose up as if evea ad-

said:.dt(onaltlCehad just [lientered bl'frame -

James Boran-a.bad man ought ta liave-an He was a fine youne man, too, some onr
iron.heurt, a heart like the castle rock there ; tira and twmenty years lhe hád seenî. Iis ,eye
tbe.child will play' about it, andi'twil .dash out and hair wmere ligbt ; but his am was powerfúl,
the brain of a bodhagh, and, look all îst [the and bis chest spread beforebhun lik shield.-
samie. Now, James B3 oran, you arc a bad m ~an ' Yes,' answered Shaun, 'Ethe. b esh
and a caward, and. that sa a. very' poor casa-. night-dark, blacli curse'dÏàogh bthe endI
mendation.' tundt . of the mn [bat killed the ro ga díè sbf

HereShaun tund ote, third part>' ad the crayhurs God put io hîs oyerIJ H aày
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abrn ire uîtpon Ibis arra an d I ~oob

te' niey-mconted pistcl from his:pàcket; .iMa
t1k 'tfÛi ;land an' say strikè'me bee an

hehe i ving .spurn me and spew
u 7.i d't1be -dead wither up the green grass

i my Vay.0Y Oburse on me! lie cried witl
dreîdfùl energy'- kissing at the same time the
barlnòf tus instrument o death• 'curse on me
if ~Id not ii. him at the foot of the cross
of aLordhéoe man that would go back of hi
duty

'Amen;' waatheuniversal rejoinder.
'XWasn't the widow tobe -here ?' said one o

themen, ad -lessing the young person to whom
we have refer:ed, as introducing the- lastcon
versation.

She wap, and she is,' answered the person
appealed to.

Whereupon he left the room.
Poor MickI!' said Shaun a Dberk, ''tvas a

sorrowful day to you!'
- £True for yeu,' replhed a man witb an accent

which marked him as baving come fron a dis-
tance; 11 know'd the colleen well, and him.-

The sun never shone upon two more likely
to,make one heart and home. They looked in
one anbiber'&facè as if their lhfe 'ud minge, and
theirseuls come out to kiss one another. And
tb, hard the Sunday mornin's blessed, peaceful
mas s, and you saw 'em kneeling side by side at
the time they done the Christmas and Aister

SVell, G6d is good, and Mick Dowling
wiIl. bave pace.and the Ryans will have justice

ush!' chimed the compeny, with the feel-
ings;so charcteristic of the Irish peasant.-
.ThIey're coming.

Ând just then tottered across the. threshold a
w.man .not old a ytears, tbough ber hair had
whitened-it was said tbat within one month she
laïd.grown grey.

- Mik Dowling leld ber by the hand-indeed,
aliot supported ber. The firmness of the pre-
ceding hait hour seemed a little shaken. His
lipqiûi 'ered sligitly, and. bis eye was moist.-
Poor Mick Dowliing was surrounded by sweet
and bitter ineinories ; the sweet ones softened
his mânhood. The tear of a good heart is not
the nbessage et weakness, but the piedge of a
powerful soul.

Not a word was spoken tilI they bad passed
to the middle ot the floor. The woman vas ac-
commodated with the only chair possessed by
the"gathering, and Pewling stood bebind ber.

She, the widow, was very poorly clad-was
pale and emaciated. Her hair bad escaped, and
hung dishevelled. on ber face. He head feul
upon ber breast, like one who had lost ail me-
mory. The young man came closer. Every .eye
was bent upon the wreck of human hope and

appiness. No word was spoken. The crack-
sing of the turf on me hearth was almost pamnful-
iy distinct, as if , notbincg shuld intercept he
communings of the souls that spoke in their con-
mon feeling. Even Boran caught the contagion
of.sympathy, and tears streamed down bis face.

At'length Shaun called the woman by name-
Mrs Ryan•'

She started', looked up, and around from face
ta face,, but did notseem te recognise any ,one.
Her head was fallmig back upon ber breast, when
Dowlig presented himself. Him she examined
curiously, like one whom she should, but could
not call to mind. After some time, ber look of
cbild-like wounder relaxed-her eyes began to fill
with lght. She started up, and, seizing Dow-
ling by the arms, she said, whisperingly-

Where's Mary ?'
' Sit.down, Mrs. B.yan, sit down, you are

wake and worn ; it down, aad remember you're
with friends and neighbors,' said Shaun.

Dowlhng was unable.to articulate a word.
''il tell you-ah, Mick, Mick !--ah, Mick

Dowling! Whisper-come here. Mary, Mary -
Oh, shar..e on you-don't you remember bow
ber true heart used to bound, and the red blood
flash ail oher lier bandsome face, at the. name of
Mick Dowling ? Och, shame! Go out ef my
sighti! Mary Ryan isn't the girl for you !-
Wbisper, Miek-sure Mary is dèad. Dead !
No ;she's iot dead! My curse on any one that
says--Ab, 'God forgive me, wby should I curse
any one? 1 am a sinner.

.And she paused.
.Mick,' she resumed, 'I won't curse. Oh,

no.;uxnaybe Mary is near me ; and she could not
ra curse-you know my darling, our darling

Mai? - But, Mick, she got so pale ! the cold
went- through ber, Mick, and she hadn't a bit to
ate. She sold everytbing, and used ta pretend
she ate berself, when she fed ber little brothers
4nd'sters--thé brave httle fellow you loved so,
à,dt'he bright-eyed colleeus. Mick, acushia,

Nary fed themi all, and watcbed them n the
f Çr old.and loneiy-cold and lcnely, and

hänigy wm .the girl that lovedi yeu. They said
j'o weno Englandt for your bîre. Andi Mary

was glad i ou dîr.'t see ber in ber want. Mick,
darling, comne bere to me. I wronged yeu. I
thought ) ou wodidn't do for my.heart's life. Give
me' ardon Ior the sake ot Mary.'

She looked around wildly. - .
Och, how she laid out the angeis, anti she

pale an' wake .herself. An' how she laid 'em in
the greeni chiurcbyard, when i wasn't able to lave
bte lop .of straw.. An' bow pale she came back,

an' harmn' no fire, ne iigt-nothin' only the coldi
*wather !: Whiere was I ? Mick, did ii1ary die,
d'e of starvation ? No, noe• 'tis a lie! . Weé
owed no rent ! 'Twas the .other man-his name
was;in the Jase. What !.turn. me out--.turn me
.onte-out cf, the bduse my father buit-where
the father of; mycbhildren lovedsme first, an' last,
rn?'died. !.?Trn.me out--out.cf the place. that
ai;tlie abour.of:ïhe livin' an' the dëadi is growin'

Turb mn in'~ Mary,. an'* ail out .to die in the
ditch'!Oc où,11ai-y-she lay down ! Oh may
ih"ireftera Godi, and the vengeance
of i IeIyother-'

rth&.aroxysm of agony:thewidow Ryan feli

oke Sbn a Dherk,a P.,m.ythe
. 1,erm opü.s t

f ustice upon th nk ot murderer 1'
ie pînied to;e woanad iookid around
se parneoes Mlalled eut-
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accord ; he therefore was a short man with a longc
back; and, moreover, he was of a sulky, sallowa
o, and he lésquinted. rhîe lady is an Houor

able, 'too. HBer dre is. a great protection to
ber person for no oue can come within any dis-
tane of ber in front. Tiere is a semicircle ofj

silkY' in fact, sp-ead all aronûd ber hlke ' a ttlei
field, and, of course, that is grount on w nohib n
one ilares to tread. She wonderfully avoids
treadig upon it herself. The Hob. Mies Fel-
man is the worthy person alluded to. She is only

istenowI kno -hie road' to.mor .
know lre be is to be tòmorrow'smidnight.-
I could draw his shadow upon the * ground this'

s moment. A man'll be there wid a gun that never
h desaived.a man's hand. le can put the muzzle.
e almostto the .villain's neck.'

9Hurral' cried:the excited outlaws.
s 'The graves of the tbree innocent children,
s and a noble neigbbor's chiid-the broken heart

of the poor woman that's lying afore ye, wiil be
in the man's mind !'

f 'Yes, jes, yes.'
'Fear, nor mercy, nor the dead, nor the livm'

- won't turn yez from your road.'
'No, no, no.'
'Kneel down *round the mother o' the dead,

an join bands by the blood o the nurdbere.'
They did so.
' Now, may a curse fail tupon the coward that,

sent to do this deed, pauses on the journey where
t justice raises up his arm.'

S 'Amen.'
&'Pardon, Shaun,' said Mick Dowling, rising

up. s This ougit to be my place. Skerin bas
a killed my love, and broken my beart. I am for
3 the road.'

' No,' repied Shaun.
'1 ought,' said Dowbing.
'. cannot be,' said Shaun. ' You are the

r first man to be suspected. You will live to do
some good ; here you would die almost for noth-
lig.'

But I don't care for life.'
Your friendesare the bestjudges, and-you're

sworn. Stay boys, there's one who must do
this work. My reason no man bere will ax; 'tis
a good. wan. I never desaved you. Corne bere,
Mr. James Boran: come, sir, you are the man to
kli the Cromwellian Skerin.'
* Me'

You. And Jook-your lhfe is gone as Mary
Ryan's, if the murdherer be not executed before
to-morrow's midnight. Pil point the place-an'

among the dead-P'ui be there to watch you.'
CHAPTER IV.-THE DRAWING-ROOM AT KIN-

CIAcanRA, AND HOW IT WAS DISTURBED.

The Lord of Kinmacara was a new-comer,
and was. ambitions of being considered a good
neighbor ; so,. on the third day after bis arrivai,
he invited a large party to bis noble mansion.- i
His lordship had 1stooped to cornquer,'and there-
fore Mr. Joyce Suapper was of the company.
Mr. Snapper being only a land-agent and attor-
ney-at-law, and as law and physi. are never, un-
less wantonly, dissociated, Doctor Creamer, sur-
geon, came, by special pre-arrangement, in Mr.
Snapper's gig. Our former, acquaintance, Mr.
Salmer, was early in the drawing-room, prepared
to perform the usual functions of a'guest and
parson ; wIile, as it was a well-known resolution
of Mr. Salmer neyer to divide his bouseiold
even the Lord of Kîimacarra recognized the
diestin attachment which forbade any social 'in-t
duigéece to 'either in which both the reverendt
gentleman and bis lady were nôt united. In one
word, Mrs. Salmer made one of the number who
graced the house-warming of the illustrious beir
of.the west.'

To do Lord KinMacarra common justice, he
had gathered in great crowd every one ilat wast
any way presentable, and not tainted with un-t

doun dviews; ant little doubt can be entertainedt
of the influence of such dinner parties, not only1
in confirming sound views, but even in inspiringt
them. We would be inclined t lay a wager, ifr
it were not vulgar to do so, that much external
sanctity and high political principle are drunk
down in goo: ald claret during 'holiday' reunionsi
and disinterestei family bospitalities- one rea-
son for1' ministeriai dinners' and 'Lord Mayors'

But the Lord of Kinimacarra was a wise as
well as a noble man, and therefore was not goinga
to be ' boried' by the vulgarity which be mighta
benevolently tolerate. His lordship had a select'
circle of guests who had accompanied bim fromt
England-tew, but select-and who were very
much charmed with the opportunity of seeing
some phases of Irish lfe which would raise them
to the position of crities upon ' travels,'' stories,,
and plays. It is something to see life-event
Irish life,-provided you are not ooliged to live
in it. People will talk of it, and write about it,
and one must .be able to open one's mouth ; so
we would recommend ail gentlemen of enlighten-
ed views, and ladies of decided literary taste to
go over to Ireland, if, however, they bave cou-
rage enough to do so.

We will spare our readers thie description of2
the drawîng-room. Every one knows what aE
drawing-roomn is. The carpet was very ricb,
aud so were the sofas, ottoinans, and lounges•~
The magnificent tabies bore mîany magnificent
thing s tat sorely puzzled somne of the well-in-.
formedi persons who stoot near ubeem. Tere
were tbree m~ost complicatedi chandeliers depend-
ing from the ceiling, anti thbere was-a crowd.-
Ail the above, anti twice' as mnany other things,
wvere seen twice ov'er lin thîe mirrors-two mna jes-
tic ones-whîch put every well-dressed genitue-
mai anti lady thîere in a most zelf-complacent
tone of mind.

There is a gentleman leaniîng over the back of
a curious Gothic chair, whiîch centaine a cnrius
Gothic lady. Tbe gentîleman wears mnany rings',
whîeb appear most dazzhîng when he twists a
moustache that very likely wîll grow on bis upper
lip-m tîme ; time is requiredi for everythmng,
particularly for every great tbimg. Tbat is the
Hon. Hyacintb Wilkins. Evidently be hati very
nearly been a tall marn, anti a dignifiedi man ;i m-
dieed, be was a digsmfiedi inan, thoughb not tal.-
lIn fact, the Hon. Mr. Wilmins's body grew very
long,' as far as tHie hips; but, somehow oreother,
the lower part of tHie systern would not stretch in

abouCthrty- penriod aI hwich shellâs stoa d
siil fo maniy years-a tbing notto be surprisei
at, ,when we reflect that the sun and other lumin-
aries appear to stand' still at a certain point of
their periodic course. She is avery plain per-
son, with very thin hair, to which the coifeur
bas added sone other poor body's, a countenance
ratier bitter, and a nose rather trousse. The
lady bas for some time been settlin'g into a spe-
cies of misanthropy-that is, a dislike of men
and of tbings in general. She bas serious no-
tions of joining Miss Sellon--' Ye R-Leverend
Mother'-and, therefore, she looks with nuch
pity on the weakness:of tde.world, and the con-
temptible vanities of fashionable lîfe.

(To be Contnued.)

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

LoUonaLL MIssioN.-Yesterday was the closing
day. Wall may the parishioners rejoice that their
parish priest brought amongat them the pious and
the good, the gentle and the mild fathers belonging
to - the Oblate order. Many a sinner bas turned
from the erring .ath and followed the one of mercy
and goodness: many a druirkard too, bas abandoned
the aie-bouse -and the tap-room at the call of the
holy missioners, for the society of bis wife, and chil-
dren, and friande; many a sens-alist aIse bas ceased
from frequenting the haunts of lmpiety and sin to
mingle his g-ran of supplication with hundreds of
repenters in and about the little chapel of Longhall.
Ant this la tîdir eyant-ant wat arevard I-As
already annonnecti the mission commanceti on Sa-
turday, the 29th ult, and every day since crowd s
have attended, and several persons have bean aidly
disappointed by not getting forward, as they bad
hoped for to make a general. confession. Every day
from an early hour Fathers For and Ring bave ai-
tended to bear the sad tales and repentant words of
the unfortunate offenders ; every avening,'too, lave
they lecturedand -warned, and bésought the people
to avoid this vice and that ; often to, have they
taught little ones th dogmas of their faith and what
their religion demanded from them and hw they
were to behavethemslves in-after life. We ardently
trust that they will practice well the good work they
bave sowell begun.' Yesterday, as we before said,
vas te -eclesiag day. From:ail tle neighliouring
pariabes, an from Armagh and Portadon, numbers
tbronged. to the mission, and the chapel, ai the
morning service, was full to excess, so full, indeed,
that several were unable ta get entrance. But when
evening came the throng increased aye, doubled, and
each moment as the lour for commencing the devo-
tion approached, people etill came and awelled the
numbers. Many clergy too were present. A little
before the appointedtime, it was found that scarcely
half of those prusent were able to enter the walls,
and it wai arranged that all the windows be uplif-t.i
ed, and the Father preached bis farewell sermon inà
the body of the charch. It was really an imposing1
sight to sec the immense concourse of people that·1
were present listening to the words of the Gospel-f
coming for miles to hear tle ordso ae Oblates
Faîlers-te seeclham li oaa of bbc most Orange dis-
tricts in Uster, where some short years agc it was a
crime.to do what they were doing. We cannot but
rejoice at :ie change. Bigotry reigned, and still
does reign, with supreme sway in Loughgall, but
this July, for so far, Ias passed off quietly ; at least,1
as yet, we have heard of no outrage. We are sorry,
that Father Fox and lis colleague cannot be forced
to stop for a week or so longer, and have continued
their work of goodness, for we understand, in Boe
portions of the parish they were saidly needed. The
missioners departedi on ionday, accompanied by the
Rev. P. Hanratty, P.P., as far as Armagh.- The
mission te now ended, and we hope that it has
brought grace to many an evil one, and repentance
to many a ainner.

CoNVENT IN 0 CAsLE' owN-BmBnsavEN.-The arec-a
tion of a convent laithis remote but interesting dis-t
trict of Our county, bas been undertaken by the good
Parish Priest, the Rev. Mr. Enright, and itlis hopedt
that the pions labours will le seconded by the cha-1
rity of Cork. The nane of this locality ,cannot be
unfamiliar to our readers, as the scene of unweary-1
ing efforts directed against the faith of the people.1
Munificent charity bas already been at work in fa-i
vor of this project. The excellent Bishaop of Kerry1
las contributed £100 towards it. Mr. Thomas1
Leahy, of the South-terrace, wbo ls connected by
property with the district, has made it the splendid
gift of £300. Mrs. Geran bas granted a long leasec
of the site free ofrent, beside giving a money eub-
scription of £10. The Parish Priest las himselfi
subscribed £20, and each of bis Curates £10. We1
announce other generous subecriptions to-day, and
we ave no doubt will be able to publish many more1
before Mr. Enright las closed bis visit to tbis city.l
-- Cork Examiner.

TsE O'CoNNLL MONUMENIT.-The first stene of the
O'Connell Monument wilibe laid on theb a of Au-
guet in a manner worty of the Liberator, and war-
tîiy et the people vbem le made free.. Thc Commit-
tee bave, wiulh d taste catdequal judgmaen, ne-
quested our present popular Chief Magistrate to
perform the .sacred funeion of laying the corner
stone of the structure that is to commemorate dur-
ing ail future ages the genius and the matchless
services o dt orgreatest irismen. To lat trequesa
tls L.ordi Mayoreacx, anti va are sure vill raturnaa
cordial and acceptiog response.-Freeman.

MoNUMENT TO WILLIAM S1TIa O'BRIEN -The citi-
zens ofDublin propose eracting a monument tothe
memory of William Smith O Brien; and signa are
already manifested that the sympathies of Ireland
are united in the movement. This lawell; and
shows that the country is not ungrateful to those1
who have struggled nobly, though, alas 1 unsuccess-
fally in .bher cause. William Smith O'Brien was
amongst the noblest of Ireland's patriots; and it
wouldbe a miserable thing indeed were she forget-1
fui of the memory of her true and faithful son.-
Irishman.1

' Ts Ne wiîY PROTESTANT Boys.' -. The Netwry
Telegraph las made a feeble attempt to reply to our1
article of last week, relative to the sayings andi
doings of' the brethren' of that town on the ' gio-(
rious twelfth.' Ite isfeeble, because sophistry caa-i
not be a match for trut, nor Protestant claptrap a1
reply to sound argument. But no matter how
wicked a c use may be, thre are persons found to

ndo d ctitefenti lb. ,Anti e it la viLI bloot-i-
stained Orangeism, which las the audacity -!o raise1
its' bead in this Catholic land, and .opeu its
big mouth and brawl likea wild savage. The Tele-
graph would bave us believe that this monster4 i an
innocent and kindly thing, full of noble sentiments,
and exalted felings, and that it is a loverlof liberty,
and is always willing and ready to defend it. As to
its innocence, if William the Third be free from the
Ioodshedi ai G;encoe,then il is trac tram guilt.
a the voice et hiatory -anti the testirnony'af living

mca procle i sy tha ve n the ibsOcgitm la"

the mark of Cain on ils brow,. andi :us foots tapa are
clotted-vitl Catholia blood .Tiare is Oui a corner
et Uliten in vhich its ferocity las not:baen dispIed, I
nana highway on whish-il 'b-as not marchedi, intent i
upon slaughter.. Its greatees, glory tas te Insult a
Ctholio, and its proadeat ha-ast to wadeanke;dee~p
lu' Poliish blodt The Telegrup/l is se much in.love'
wiîli siis vile îlhingha hbe lcall it îhe "pràtecier of
lierny,s aid îhe frieddt'cf Irai-antid all, 'if-that bea
the casae-my la-aven protect us tram snob-a'friand.'
But when vas it the probtac.f: lhberty:, an any
ana neply ta, this simple. questioni W-as at vlan -

Orarngesxa clamoured tram platfori anti pulpit in
the seuIl -as well -as île narth, fan the Treaiy et Li-

merick7. Was it whenit seta prce on'the head of
a Oatholie"..Priest, when' t strangled Archbisiop:
Plunkettawhiihad done no wrong, or when it -barnt
the houses of Catholles, at the time f theé' Battle
of the Diamond,' and directed thom teoclear out of
Ulster, and go 'to tell or to connaught ? Oh, glo-
rous Oatholicity t how we pride in itasbeaign and
kindly influence, which, although three times in
power smince the days of the monster who lapsed into
beresy because he could net prevail on a Pope ta
commit sin-basnever persecuted in Irelandt, but on
the contrary, when Protestants suffered in England,
Oatholies opened an asylum for'them in Dublin, and
sustained tbem till the storm blew over intheir own
land, when they sent thm back in safety. And this
toleration we atillu practice, and Protestante are
treated 'in the. mst kindly manner by Cathlice.
But iUlster howare Oatholics dealt with by the
Orangemen * Why in the most barbarous man-
ner. On 'certain days band of infuriated savages
march out playing insulting tunes, and carrying
arma te slay any one who will net bow down te
their idol. That is the- way they act the part of
friends of justice-they siaughter all who will not
permitto be trampled in hie dust. And in Newry,
'he other day, some of them assembled la the Orange
Hall, te tell the world of their folly, and ta threaten
and insult their Catholic neighbors, in a town where
Catholios tolerate them. And they give their 1 char-
ter toast,' a sentiment as blasphemous as anything
we have ever heard uttered. To ecall the memory of
a 1murderer' &pious,' to describe the memory of a
royal ruffian' g uloroUd,' is like paying homage to
Cain, and'offering the incense oft raise to the traiter
Judas. la our opinion these tweo persons were as
worthy of regard asthe Dutcbman ; and now let the
Orangemen behold: the. character of him for whom
tey, poor,.'dupes, profese sncbadmiration! We
have ne hope oftshaiig the Ellises, the, Wiars, and
other unfortunate creatures, into an abandonment of
their folly. Tbey'•may have perverse miide, net wil-
ling to.hearken te good counsel. But we tell the
Orangemen that if they could enly. see them-,
selves as others see them, they would. be
ha shocked by the exhibition. They would theihabe-
hold a disloyal and lawless crew, despiaed'by the
men in • England of whom they are the fawning
slaves. They . would observe what monsters they
are, in havirig no country, no land they can call
their own, for itl is useless te say that Ireland is -their
country, as it disowns theni, and repudiates them as
tees. The savage is superior te them ain this respect
for we are told that 1he loves bis native shore,' but
thelnieheOrangemen detests and does al h ocant o

inurhîe country, la wbh ieo was bora. If the.
Nwry Talegriaph bas any' respect for itself, let lt
cease to defend such dialoyal characters, who plot.
ted against the present monarch of England ; but at
ail.events let it tell the Ellises and such creatures
that the Onatholics of Ireland despise the Orange fac-
tion, and look upon them as the most degraded
beings on the face of the earth--Dundalk Demo-
c, at.

ORImrNAL STATIsTIcs.-The Liverpool Daily Post
makes a poor attempt te draw conclusions unfavor-
able te Ireland from the criminal statistices of the
'United Kingdom' lately published. It quotas the
following table, the period referred te in which, as
far as it relates te the crime of marder, extends over
sevon yéars

England & Wales. Ireland. Scotland.
Committals for murder.. 691 548 257
Acquitted.............246 174 43

"s as insane..... 80 il 19
Oonvicted...........153 30 - 17
Hanged............. 96 15 5
Committals for man-

slanghter*.........127 148 48
Committals for conceal-

ment of birth........85 45 '29
On this table the Post remarks-' The population

of Ireland e net quite one-third of that of England
and Wales, and the murders, &c, done in England
and Wales, divided by three, present a result y no
means flattering to the people of Ireland.' Let.us
see. The convictions for murder in England, as
shown by the foregoing table, were 153. * Divided byt
tree, that number gives 51 as a resuit. But-the
convictions in Ireland were only 30. How dues this
bear out the remarks of the Daily Post ? Again,
the number of executions in England were 96. Di.-
vidiag that number by three we get 32 as a result.
But the execations in Ireland were only 15. ,'Oh,
but what of the committals? aour Liverpool censer
will ask. To which we reply that the committals in
Ireland afford no indication of the number of crimes.
The proportion of committals te crimes is different
in England and Ireland. In England the policet
rarely arrest more than one or two- persons for the
commission of any murder; in Ireland a diffèerent
system l proceeded on, and their first act after hav-
ing received intimation of a murder, is to sweep a
large number of persons into prison, from whencej
they are released at leisure, according as it is ascer-
ta:ned that they could net possibly have been im-
plicated in the deed. This different mode of proce-.
dure in the two countries is easily accounted for-t
firsly, by the greater recklessness of the authorities
in Ireland :n all that concerna the lives, liberties,
and character oftthe people; and,stcodly, ndby the
diffarance efthîe motive which in Most casez nden-
lies the English and Irish crime. In Ireland mur-
der is generally of the agrarian type, and as it la
supposed that anyone out of manydof those'who
lave fit the landod's oppressive and cruel pwer,th
may bave doue the vengatul deeti, the police thinkI
they are bound te lay bantids immediately on some
dozens of persons, perhap upon the whole male po-
pulation et tha nigîbenheet inla hich the ofence
bas been ofmmited; in England, an the other band,
where murders generally have their origin In a de-
sire of robbery, in jealousy, and in others of thee
vilest passions of human nature, the circle of suspi..
cion is narrowed, and the arrests in proportion te
the number o crimes are fewer. -Thus it happens
that the committals on mndar:in. Irelaad are in ex-
cess ef ber proportion as compared wiii. Engleand,
wile the crimes themselves are far below it. Thesea
are facts that the writer ot the Daily Post should
keep in mind when next he turns his attention to
the question ef criminal statistics in the ' Uniltd
Kingaom.,'

As regards the figures relating te ' concealmentloft
birth,' the writer cannot be serious if he means to
imply lhat they indicate la île faintest, degree the
extent to which the crime et infanticide is practised
in Englandi. If le wishes for moea accairate:infor-
matien on that peint we woulti refer him te Dr.
Lankester, Coroner ton the City et London. whose
ertima on record ; on le might cousiiltbt waietay

for the Prevention ef Infanticide,' which was foundi.
edi in île year 1863 in London. Of this Society the
London Review, mn ils number for September 26th oft
that year, said :-
- ' The Society fo>r the Prevention cf Infantiiide
has.otbeen establishedi a day tee soon. , The ;evil
bas, indeedi, retebe.d alarmning proportions. Net
only do the. sîttistics et provedi childi..murders in-
cresse vr tesnrfui r.pi.y, bnîtiisceosures ike
bhose at Witcchnal gie us tee much reason te

moreveppallinig.' 
'

The London Press, in its number for* October:rd

-dayaageoasthemother. was pr.eparing,to enbark,
ale gotia:letter.intormig herihat ;his gallantson .
had beenishot through the heart' Cork ,.Examiner.

cîman. W ,WO.--On Monday, afternoo a
woa.naeid M'Bide, hie wife'of -àpublican O'the

tnt'rn roadf hangedd berself. Toi;wmanitidbeen
atddicted'to drink for some time;padi'on:3ondaya-
ternuon she went intoler. bed-oom,astifgoing, te
-take a aleep, taking; with her.a bouleof porter.,Some
time afterward she was found supended«bfa'hIid-
kerchief from a book about five feet from the 'fiòr.
She was dead when discovered.-Northern Whig.

Morning'Star TÈursnay 1ast for the proceedings
of a meetiig for the suppression-of infanticide, held
on te' previous day at the Freemason's Tavera,
Great Queea-street, Lincoln's Inn, London nla fact,
va might quote largely on the saubject from h'e
Englisah journals, but the work la distasteful to u'.
The'prevalence of crime in any country cannot be a
source of gratification to any Christian beart; and
our reference to the subjectis only made when the
wholesale libels of British journalists on 'our pao-
ple render it necesary that, in their just defence, we
should adduce the factsand ptt the whole case la
its true light. There la too mmch crime:in every
country ;' our hope la that i' may decrease every-
where; but we would again warn the journals that
seem' to find a hideous delight in picturing this
country as a land of blood and the home.of a race of
assassins, ihat their conduct is immoral and demo-
ralising, that it is akiato tb crime of the marderer,
and -that instead of.antonly and wickedly slander-
ing the people of Ireland, they might btter employ
their talents in endeavoring te correct the evils that
have attained so fearful a develupment amongst
themselves..-Dublin Nation.

DUBLIN, July 22.-Mr. William Kemmis died on
Wednesday night, at bis ouse in Kildare-street, as
a very advanced age. For half a century bis name
vas familier to the rish public as Solicitor for the
Oro . Ho 4conductedte a Stale prseoutiona from
1798 te 1848, heving basa acadlly presaut anti as-
aiating at all the great State trials of bis time. He
was at the trials of the Sheares's and others in 1798,
et Robert Emmett in 1803, and many others which
took place under the Duke of Richmond's Administra-
ien, and wredirectet hy te Attarney-Gen. Sauiln.

Whou tle Attorney-Geoerai Plankett presecutadtheli
Orange rioters who fixng-a bottle at the Marquis
Wellesley in the Theatre Royal, the case was pre-
pared by Mr. Kemmis. . He performed the same duty
ai tle prosecution cf Daniel O'Oonneli and others ln
1844, ati et John Mitchell anti Smithi O'Brien; in
1848. He was appointed Crown Solicitor for .Dub-
lin, for the Leinster Circuit, and for the Treasnny la
1801. Ha resigned thé former office in 1852 and the
latter in 1859, since which itimehe has bean in re.
tirement. Dnring aIl those troublet imes Mr. 'Kém-
mis diaclarget i bs 'difficuit andi delicts dulieo! witb-
out giving umbrage .to any party, while from every
Administration during bte half-century here'eived
in private the strongest testimonials as to the skill,
discrceian, and integrity with wich is important
services vene pertcrrned, ti. iitlelaremarkable that,'
although attorney-generals praised and viceroysap!-
proved the manifest ability and rectitude that dis-
tingaishat i liong officiai cancer, and thaugli by
the publicetfail parties lie vas nnivcérBaiy respeclti
he never received -xany public recognition of his sen-
vices from the Government. Yet baronetcios were
levtowet upon CrownSolicitors who were certainly
not.more meritorious, but wo, perlaps, took more
pains te maka thein maias knovn, on lied more pa-
liticat interest t enforce their daims.- Tîmes Cor-
raa.ponda'l.

Ts LonD LiEUTENANT.-I iS very widely rumor-
ed in London that the Earl of Carlisle is likely te
yield te the opinion of bis medical advisers by with-
drawing for atime from the fatigues of publie life.
la tîci case it is scidt iat bbc Duke et Devonshire
will probably be bis successor in the viceroyalty. la
the contingency of bis grace declining, the Marquis
of Lansdowne and the Earl of Bessborough are talk-
et ef as probable aspirants for the office.--Evening
Mail.

Tas LoRD LIEUTENANT'S PROcLAMATIN.-At the
Cork Assizes, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald referred to a
proclamation that bas been issued by the Lord-Lieu-
tenant on- the subject of the Foreign Enlistrpent
Act :-
. "They might be sure thät Lord Cerlisle laid not
issuedti ts prodicmatien wvitout sufficient feaxide-
tien in fact fo t e tatements it cotîined. Ne
doubt crowds o young men were daily leaving these
shores for America, who after.their arrivai, some vo-
luntcnily, sema by f;aud,.sànme by actuci violence,
tounttheir Way ita tIeFederal army and were
ruthlessly sacrificed. It 'had-been stated upon an-
thori ty--in ta eHouse of Commons' that young men
árriving la New Yo-k had been imprisoned, kept
ithut fod, and plied with whiskey until ibcy bcd

conueet d tujnin the r enk. la tnt country,
tîhrough which the streao ae migralne passeto, it
was legitimate to call attention to this act of the
Administration, and it *as the duty of them all by
every means in ,eirpower te endeavor to prevent
the Youag mcet tîibs cnuntry ram baking part ha
thaï gigeatie and proefigate quarre, hch bad novr
asnmed a fiendish character in which no glory was
tobe gained, andin which they lad no interest ex-
cept to promote peace. They would tell threm tat
they wonid bc exposed vere danger w-asmoat rife,
that ailhonors and rewadà wonii le seized by thosa
who despised while tbey used tbem, and that the
few who-might survive:pIague and pestilence would
in ail probability leave their bodies.on some of those
battle-fields which had been well described as laugh-
ter-pens. . Even the survivors would bear with them
the guilt of murder in the eyes of ail Christian men
for having interfered in a quarrel in which they had
no part."-1b.

Docs s in oRa HAnBo.-The following is the por-
tion oft he report f Ie Dockyard Committee wich
relates le Cork t-".Ia ibis commodians and ace'eas-
able harbor there are no. government docks, 'but
there is a small naval establishment at Haulbowiine
Island. It has been stated ta your committee that
successive governrments have h-ad in consideration
the ..enlargement of the establishment, "and the-con-
sînuction et docks;..ibat, no lessen tîlegrouad of
generai policy than forthed a ntageof te n ay,
the establishment in Cork'Harbor bouldbe increas-
ed. Your committee received much evidence as to
the capabilities of the Haulbowline Island for a dock.
tis aaid 1il-ai lIe:Spil Bank offens,.an eligible site,

and that bbc establihibent of convicta aithe nelgh-
boring Spike Island would facilitate the work. Two
ather alternatives lave been suggested ;'ene, to con-
struc a dock at Marino, about two miles bigler up
bbc barber, where tIare is an aligibleesite, with deep
water ciose ta shore; tIc other, te deepen, at. bbe
public expense, ati on tain terme vithi the proprie-
tons, ene or more et the private' docks at'Pasagae-
which ara attachedi all the requiremiennu- ha ra-
paI aa d lig ot slips rTde a encek vhovever,
eupation ta the present mercantile dock accoinoda-
tien. .Your committee teel the fuIl terce et' the -ad- •

Oork -ant they atiiseltheimmediatc coneructione
a first-classa dock in someeovenient site in blet
harbhor, anti aise an-arrangement, if practicable, ta
deepen cne ef tr e existing private docks ton occa-
Biona naval requiraments, -

.A UoMoN STonY.-A little'incident lin connection
wyth the Amerio-an var h-as jaht corne ntir our no-
tice. -'About a monthi ago apocr woman living ne-ar
St Luke's, in this city, receivedi .a. latter fnom ban son
ha Amnerica, .seninxg ban mpney to procure ber 'pas-
sage.' The poor fellow w-as la-the Northern army,
anti lad savedi thie ouI t fis pay. In the latter cen-
tainn themoney h sentIer vend lb-t haeuon

was ortcredi o th fronät. ut ha .bade br net feel
thè iëst alarm,'as"he had'been la tnany a skermish
before, anti ther& was no"eanson to fe-arnow.-.A. fevof the same year, said

'That the crime of infànticide i r gttfully'onthe
increase is a tact- too well aütested'by-c' great varie-
ty:of avidence from different sou ces to'admitof any.
doubt. The tabl.es nfmurality exhibit a per çeant-'
age upon the number of births of.forty.five infant:
daths under the age of two.yeaiashrougho t Eg-
land and Wales. . . . i one year -aloné--thea
year 1861-inquests were hetdiir he metropolist
upon upwards of 1,100 children under two yéearsoft
fige.' v -. t -/w:.an m

If the editor-ofetthe DailPoki does not 'like'to beb
referred back to September, 1868, le caa look to theE
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frombis pocket, but we don't expect'lhat they will Convocation did take upon itsalf to pronounce upon thers, (Les Freres Chretiens,) fittééu lu number, ara
eitract any devotion from bis heart. 'If-Isaac ho the the legal and pénal aspects of the publication before about to leave..that city. The regulations of the
man he soee to behe will probaby dispose himelf them ? The one ques ion that the Privy Council Order do not permit them to receive a.salary of over
ta sleep the moment that ha enters .his condemned did decido vas whether or no the Essayiste bad $200 per year, and they fid it Impossible to live
cll-or pev,'rather. - We rather expecthtathé will "broken their "solemn. engagements." The ques- upon this um ithese .times. They have bea en-
vie with the Rev G T Olare in sonorousnesss, and tion before them vas'a criiinal, and not a theologi- gaged in teaching ln: four différent schools, ail of
that while the rev magistrate is speaking withb is cal one ; it lis nov confesiéd tat it was precisly the which will probably have toe aclosed. Thia, it la
tang - lésao *il be saoring witb bis nose."*We same question which Convocation took upon itseltf said, willtbrow somethinglike1,500 morechildren
shouxld nôt b surpîised ta hear thal l athe profound- to. decide. The Privy Council bave decided that into the publie achools of the, cityl, for wbich the
nes of his elumbers ho tell off his seat with a oid the Essayist did not break their solmen engage-' Boîrd of Education wili have to provide accommo-
noise.n Oue nan,it"is éad; ma ilead bis horsetôonets. 'oniocatiòa v are now told his pro- dations. ' '

A 3IiDEN BEsso.-The Lord ObiefJstice open waitä,:ut t eînty'ôùotakis "im.drink.;1undnya aced tàt y the'ddi iLet t now, therefore, b.
ed the commission for Carlow on Satuiday, and, as suspect thatthe Driffield magitrates will find that clearly understood thaï it ls the abject of Convoca-
there was no criminal busines todispose of, the-High. wbil three of them may sentence a man ta go ta tion ta exerciso judicial' functions without appeal,
Shlerpresented hiinmith a iairoff white "gloves. cbnich tëbt wbole posse comitatus will noïVbe and witbout' hearihg evidence, upon te clergy of
His Lordship spoke highly of the caution and dliba- able td make.make him pray. - ' , M:. tho.Established Church. ,This, indeed, il the plain
ration of the grand jurars as mnagistrates, and attri- TEE "Tuss"oN CoNvocAToiN -A great rifle restilt of the. whole course of the discussion, and it
lâs thi tàb.ence of crmetÔ the able -manner1ma .g.m. will not be forgotten if Oonvocation should again
whichibtheyhad discharged their duties.: mHecongra-% match is just now gaing an at Wimbledon. Imagin assume ta exercise any such prerogative. The mere
tulated-them bfrom ishear t upon the .tateef. ta some enthusiasic antiquary, ind ignant at the rave- attem't ta revive an antiquated instrument might be
county, and wishedthat aery caunty iii Ireland lntion which bas consigned all Old-English weapons viwed with indifference, but when it is evident thatcou.yan wised ha' eeryèohtyid:Ir ta oblivian, setting Out.same morning withbsa
would imitate their eXamiple.-estrs bunderbu..fu cf ma determinton ta itis impossible ta use it, aven with the best inten-

The Atantia RoyaI;MailS team Navigation Com- match it against the newfahgled invention of rifles. tiens, without firing it off in the face of the law, the
pany has held its lat meeting., Its long career of Fancy him appearing on the ground, and preparing, case becomes very different.- Times.

misfortune is ended, and this Company, which wll With the greatesi olemnity and importance, ta dis- We think that we can trace in the toua of both
serve in future as:a warning ta show a sound specu- play its -power at one of the long ranges. As he be- Houses of Parliament on the subject of the guaran-
lation may be ruined by English influences and Eng- gins to use it, a friend, who is really concerned for tee of the Loan te New Zealand symptome of a tran-
lish:mismanagemeut, is about to be volu:tarily bis safety in handling such a rusty old weapon. de- sition period-that is, of a change of sentiment-
wound up. At the last meeting of the Oompany se- tects a flaw in it, and wärns him of the danger of its with regard ta the relations of the Mother Country
verai resolutions were passed referring ta thé resus- burstng. The antiquary, having some suspicion on ta ber Colonies, which those Colonies, and ail who
citation of the projectfrom none of which, however, that point himself, request the authorities of the As- concern themselves with their managemert in this
we are able te extract the slightest consolation The sociation te bave it tested, but they very naturally country, will do weli to lay ta beart. Old watch-
chairman moved'that-' The sharebolders having refuse Io trouble themselves with the queer instru- words are losing their force, and no new ones are
beau made aware that active measures have bean ment of the old gentleman. Upon this he gets two found ta replace them. A little while ago such
taken with rview ta the reorganization of the COm- good natured friends to test It for him, and they, words as 1 our ancient and faithful ally,' 'the faith
pany, or'adopting other measures tending ta preserve througb unwillingness ta balk a harmless crochet, of treaties, 'the legitimate influence of England in
in Ireland the postal subsidy, that the directors ha tell him, after examination,.that they think it will Europe' ' the balance of power,' ' the encroacbments
requested, sa far:as thy legally can, te facilitate any bear a very mild charge. Thus encouraged, our an- of despotism,' or 1 the excesses of democracy,' were
steps having sncb abject in view.' TbiB resolution tiquery proceeds ta the firing place, and succeeds in quite sufficient ta plunge us into war with one halit
vas adopted by the meeting, as was adopted another discharging bis weapon. There is a little explosion of Europe. Now we are grown couler and lder,
resolution brought forward- by Alderman Reynolds. and a good deal of amoke. It is impossible te se. and require, in addition to these time.honored incen-
-MAornsng News. what'becomes et the charge. It certainly does not tives ta slaughter, somae p-oof that Our national faith

The Waterford News Bsys :-The crops are pro- reach the target. The old gentleman, however is la involved, or our material interests directly and
gressing slendidly. Wheat, barley, and potatoes convinced that ha bas made a great hit, and leaves unequivocally compromised, before we plunge the
neyer looked btter than they do'now. Oats will b the ground, very happy, amid the amusement and country into war. Just .o with the Colonies. In
short. Tawney cats are beginuing ta assume a ri- Wonder of the spectators Some time afterwards former times-and the tradition is net yet worn out
pening bue. If the weather continues bot and fine, the winner of a Prize cup, happening te met him, -a Colony had nothing ta do but te pick a quarrai
as at present, some tawnies are just now ready for has the audacity ta rally him upon his performance, with a tribe of neighboring savages in order tu cou-
théesickle. Hay will be a good crop, perhaps net and provokes him by arguing, first, that the famous vince us that we were at war, perhaps with people
quite so large ns most people expected a while blunderbase bit nothing but the air, aud itha if it whose name we had never heurd of, and of whose1
since. did hit anything it had no right ta do so, not being existence we were not aware till it was forcibly

a weapon recognhied by the laws of the Association, brought te our notice by a demand for half-a-dozen
The weather, for the past few days,has beencharac- It is no wonder if our friend becomes rather angry, regiments and a million of money. This may stil

terised by a splendor te which bitherto we were pronounces that the prize marksman knows nothing hé said ta hé the officiai faith on t.he subject :-We
strangers. Fogs, however, are net nuncommon at at all about the ruatter and is entirely misleading must défend our Empire ; a Oolony la a part of our1
night. .Such oge bave always beau the source of the company, and ends by declaring that il is bis Empire ; therefore we muet still defend our Colonies,1
considerable apprehensien 1cr thé potato crop, but duty to usethe biunderbuss, ad that he muet and without troubling ourselves ta conisider whether they
this year the weather bas been sa exceedingly dry, will do it ; ta wbihb his amused antagonist bas no- or we exercise tu powera of government, or are re
and the roots generally so weil matured and free thing to say but -bat he hopes it won't burst. In sponsible for the policy which involves us in native
from superfiuous moisture, that little or no damage this apologue ouc readers bave the gist and essence wars., But, though our oflicials still hold this faith,
s feared.-Cork Exaniner. of the animateu ittle debate which took place oun proofs are net wanting that much and grievous ex-

We are rejoiced ta be able te .say that the news Friday night in the House of Lords upon the syn.a- perience bas shaken this belief in the mind of the
from Ireland ls iu some respects most gratifying. dical condeumîatioin of Essays and Reviews. The country. We begin te ask whether we do net do
The crops are looking vl], the weather is most fa- blunderbuss is the Synodical Judgment. The anti- enough if out of the taxation and population of the
vonrable ta I barvest, and the Judges of Assize on quary represente ibe learned aseembly which bas British 2slands we find the men for Our owav wars
circuit chaunt a chorus of congratulation at the ab- lately brough it out te compete with the arms of and the money for our own expenditure; whether iL
sence of crime tram the calendars and the peaceful precision which umderu criticism supplies. The la reasonable for a country mocked with the style
statu of the country. It le no Wonder then that Lords rules of thé National Association represents the laws and titie ot Imperial away ta b called apon te fight
Leitrim and Donoughmore, when they desire ta of the United King'm, and our readers have only the battles of soma twenty Or thirty communities,
blacken the character of their native country in Par- te glance at Lord Vestbury's and the Bishop of Ox. having no common link with us except allegiance te
liament, should be under the necessity of going Eeve- ford's dpeechea te understand the appositenese of the the same Sovereign, and ready te resent as the di-
ral years bak for their facts, and should aven conclusion of Dur apologue. sriously speaking, it rest insult any attempt on our part te interpose any
then be obliged ta give thèse facts a factious col- is precisely in this light that the recent proceedings check upon their powers eof legislation and self-go-
oring.-- Weeliy Register. lu Convocation appear, now that they bave beau vernment, .r ta remonstrate against any duty with

HAYES ALL BUT CÂGHT.-A man bearing nearly dragged from the obscurity of the Jerusalem Oham- which they may think fit te burden our commerce
all the descriptions of Hayes, the murderer of Mr. ber and exposed te the full light of day in the House or any institution which they may estublish at vari-
Braddell, was arrested by sub-constable Flynn, of of Lords. The ancient instrument recently fired off ance with our notion of good government and soundf
Ballinrobe, within a few miles of the town. He was by Convocation appears tc bave been rusting on principle.-1b.
borne before Mr Maloney, R.M., where hé underwent the éhelf for about 300 yeare. Only once, in the ENTRAPPING aisH EMIGRANT.-A voluminous cor-
a scrutinising examination. The lack ofa forbidden middle of that period, was it taken down with great respondence between Lord Lyons, Mr. Seivard, the
countenanceseemed very much in bis favour,as Hayes hestitation, and fired w ' every symptom of alarm. British Foreign Office, and several of our consuls in
appeanred te b possessed of that peculiarity ; con- There was never much '-1 .rtuity for its use until the Northern States, relating to the fraudulent én.
sequently, net fully answering the description, he the time of the Reforuri:iion, wen the luvention of listaient of Britiat subjects, has jus. beaudlaid before
vas discharged. This ls the second time this poor printing supplied it witt iooks for targets. When Parliament. It would serve bn purpose ta enter in-
man bas b6e hauled up for bis pbysiognomy. IL it Was used at the time,.' tit tbree centuri.s ago, It t the particulars of the case which costitutes the
vas a great disappointment to the 'indigo,' who was found to shoot very ib, and it aven did what tet ofrtocuch eptocatory ctroves The
chuckled over the large reward and immédiate pro- il could te brm tva uwo valuable books as aur sue t cf fo wh eleaselord Lors Thé
motion.-Mayo 2elegraph. Common Prayer Book awi L. learned work of Arch- stvn men foreiosea relase wLord Lyoug va l-

SUDDEN DEATE BYSUNSTRoKE.-Longford, Friday. bishop Cranmer. At lut- ' prevent its doing mi-s. storcted ta pro se are thosK ied ere brougt avo-
-Mr. Thomas Quinn, one of the county coroners, chief, it became generally uaderstood that iL woud ta Beston by Fineyan d Kidder i the Nova So-
held an inquest yesterday on the body of a young ha unlawful ta fire it off, except by special consent .ean. The vile treatment ta vaich these p urs-s
girl named Margaret Kenny, the daughter of a ras- and on extraordinary oe' sions. The conséquence iere sujected camé under theatten iongfnthé pub-
pectable farmer, who resi.les in the parish of Killoe, was that it lay dormant fur about 150 years, andlmti especting it elye IrihinBton
within a few miles of this town. It appeared from then, in a very exeited tuwne, Ia was, after many re- meeting' respedtingaItbeld by h iise lunBeston.
thé evidence given before the jury that the girl, Who fusals and in spite of great besitation, suffered t Lard Ly s immediately urged tr. Sevard tace b-
was out in a field making hay, and feeling some- comeainté use for once. About the time of Queen arder t the American autihrities, nd at e police
thing like a liginess in er bead, sat down in the Anne a great covey ot eratical books sprang ups and other officiais concerned in the enlistment having
field, and before many minutes had elapsed she ex- and orthodox guns were ail on the alert. Constant

d aseffrtsver mae t obain ouv tabrig tis ou-déposad, lu thé mesa positive mariner, taathae men
pired. A doctor was sent for, who pronounced a efforts vcre made te obîam leave to bring ths peu. enlisted of their fre will, and vere net intoxicated
bis opinion that sunstroke was the cause of ber death drous instrument te hbir, but the attempt was
-The jury after bearing the evidence, returned a strenuously resisted by usýe Wisa heads of the time' ut the t rtSfwhichthkdnaedImenep-
verdict that deceased died by the visitation of Then, as before, it was very difficult te aim it aright' moy, thé truti f eich th kidappd mo empa-
God. and it was for a moment lirected against a book' icallydenid, and bfnld Lord Lcls by puttihgeiff

14.A writteu by a Bishop, which has since become a .invesigation,w wo rmoving the mlcalityt ile in-
SU'ICIDns EV A SeLDIEIt.-Athloué, JUly14- standard wark in thé Clurcb. Since thon la bas quiry. Manwbile, tva cf thé mon vera kiléd lu

fearful suicida took place luthe barracks here ais bea on thé shewr to Chatuoer 150 yars, unteit has batte ; two others lie in hospital, a fifth ls on fur-
nomuing.-A surgeant lu the local corps of pension- taken on teagaintheé o aer day, asd ie sce as- lough, and the remaining two are fighting in the
ore, sud clerk ta the paynaster, Major Kano. termi- arer dwhin aava eoedy, ataanpaed te descibe ranks of thé Féderal army-at leas were so on the
nsted il seistence byblowiig out his brains with at courreaders.ie hae aa tat theérect t prd-ei15th of June. Ia ls very doubtfil whether they are

nute iTe iT hec yaditl ssaidrwasis jlou s of a ouedigeade. tus a wel ditplayd ltheir truo alive now. Tius, time is settling the matter in te
vet. pfs hd bec ut eyemarried, and for skme charactersdbave beu ilawed ta acqire ftiti-e own way ter Mr. Seward, whob ave eems ta bave
yoonngsi h omll rebeauind n gtoo freely In drink. as importance by beng lultwed th cnysqurye vich treated Lord Lyona' representations with the scanti-
Juet betare ha ceemmiaed the deed h bad drunk haf- would oteise b ave arue nheny. The Gaver est respect. Earl Russell's instructions to our Mi.
a plutf wisky. He literally blew bis skull away meut have rced ver awisedy, or ather, v Gsoud- nister at Washington have little of the bravery o
a intagment .m h t r y w o bis Europeau missives prepared during the same in.
in fragments. say, very naturally, il tclihing te take any notice soe u-

cfselsinileu a ucntiit. tth s0 tervai. Be nmust bavé expénded all ils farce upen
of Bo insignificent an eccentricity. At the samne the incivilities of hie Danish dispatches ; or he shrank

GREAT BRITAIN. time Lord Westbury's speech wili probably serve perhap s f usnsodpae or sura
JUSTICE IN ENGLAqND.-A 11Ban Fined for nol Going the purpose of reminding the ecclesiastical experi- prapstram usigaold phrases toards a i n

Io Church -We take'the following remarkson acase mentalists of the present day that it would b dan- toapur ast r. Seoard. He bas Ikled t ail evnts,
which may well b atermed extraordicary, from the garons to bandle the weapon too r. eVa ventured te procure theérileas et teu men kidnapped by Fin
Western Morning News r- at the time te express a belief that tb recent pro- eyesu ntheréla strong presumptioy tatvrina the

We read in the Eastern Morning News of Thursday ceeding only escaped interference by ils insignifi. leters an the subjet oerausloey traversigt ae
that at the aast sitting of the magistrates of Driffield cance, and that in brief was the stinn of Lord West- oceu, thé business oe fraudi nt eilistmeuti as
Wold, in Yorkshire, a certain Isaac Watson, a ser- bury's speech on Friday night. A fer effectually re- flhuribing apace, eoly iti ta lle mare cautionr l
vant of Mre. Harrison, of the same town, was brought lieving bis audience from any idea that the Govern- thn mnner of il. Thé temptation ta subtitut-hr-
up before their worshipo, charged with the offence of ment were disposed te treat the uiatter as at all kigse Henermous at nu catba resat ca Lh ex-
having refused ta go to church on Suuday. The three serious, ie placed in contrast witl Le insignificant peted. Her aestys Consul Bo stn, amr. Loe
justices, two of thom clergymen., and therefore, no transgresesion, if transgression it be, the penalties made istates iat a profi et 0 doaene a mau lte b
doubt suffering under sprelo injuria force or eloquen- vhii t mgIt entail on the Episetp.d Beann, The mad by a deand if tera h anyforce luthe teerye
tio ratier, remembered that there was an old act migthe lu dangersf incarring the penalties cf asupply. sd demand, sgcb a damand muset produce a-
passed in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, of glorions prnunire, a very mild applicatiua ut which would s mpply. The pater ing ofe i Rusell vitF th emat-
memory, by which everybody vas required te attend beêta suspend the Archbishop of Guantrbury for two er, moroer, baving provad te thé Federai gepra
bis parish church every Sunday, and that the legisla- years, and te confiscate bis revenues for that time'meutlat tiare le a minimumigr danger lu théeprao-
ture had net thougit it worth their while to re- and a similar punishment would fall upon lthe tdoubtmesI rniso immigrante are odel-under-
peai. a provision which time itselfhadlrepealed. So bishops, deans, archdçacons, cntons, reciors, vicare, strd commadity noa. Thés labor dodg' asiben
they ordered the defendant ta ' attend seme place et and other ecclesiastical persans concenued in thebeen aldat a c ate sto the bafids
worship,' sud fi ned hlm 9s Gd expenses. Wat a do- proceedilig. The CHANcELLR betray edI mu thé restfp been aplied tator imcrtificatekamlelakbonfides
licious picture this presents ta us cf the aid feudal et is speech su évidant opinion îbbtt thé Bishops cfopries va v'ewte, inpeas ikachtsrfun fre-
limes I-the Lady Bountiful looking after net only - hd, at least, gene s near as they pos~sibly could to von to beliv thatt'l thiscikesottheruu fréa
the marais, but thé deoion cf ber household ; regu- provoke this formidable artillery et patunsud pénal- bringing eliave-qatrymen promt Wlkeswat aetr fe
lating not ouly their béer, but their prayers ; seeingte'fomoYakecmpn.Treanbliledut
liai abey are net lu bed betintes, but thtte r n Tu hlegd h ersnaie f no abtat schemes et tint nature have beau numerous sud
church betimes. Sh. is absolutely mistroes aven their tilan made a vigorous détenue cf lus proceedings, but successful; sud la la plain lhat thé individuals sought
piety as val! as their services. If they refusa ta obey it vili hardly be thought that they succeeded .in me- la b. entrapped muet take cane et themselves, sinceé
her, eh. calls lu lte aid et thé lav. Isaac is rebelli- nding-thé matter. They vere obliged te accept one. Lord Lyons. can do nothing for theni.-London
cus. Hé prefers staying at bomea vhether te read bis of two: alternatives. If the laie judgement meant Times.
Bible or ta emoke hie pupe does ual appear. Ha e isanything, il muai bavé declaired alier liai theé
commanded ta go te chanci ; ha:is either a baratin ar Essaist had contradicted the urne faith of the Dîvoncu Couar.-The number of petitions tan dis-
a eluggard, sud says he veut. Ha ie sleepy or hé Church, or that they had violentd thé limita of legal solution of 'marriage lasi year exceeded tha numenhr
hae ecruples; hé objecte ta 'thé parson's doctrine or doctrine determined by the Engebh formtularies. The in any préviens year since the court bas beau etab,
to thé bard sente, no matter which, ha met go lo hear judgment vas eier a mere condemnation et abs., lished. Thora vere 255 snch petitions filed su theé
a sermon wich viii aro'ese his anger or send him ho tract theologicel opinions or it vas a judicial sen- year 1863, besides 7 fer declaring the marriage nuill
uleep. If ha still refuses, his mtstress des not give tence, deciding vhether ecclesiastical law bad or tram the firet.. 43 persans petitioed for judicial se-
him varning, but ber head bailiff sommons hlm ha- had net bean vio:ated. IL it vero thé latter, la could paration, sud 12 applied for protection of property.
fera thé magistrates, including thé nector, whose hardly escapa being lu opposition ta the judgment 237 judgments were given lu the year ; 1,059 have
ministrations ha bas slighted, sa they, boldling lhe of i e Privy council, sud it will be remembered ahat been given lu thé last six years : but which vay thea
offence fully proved sud worthy of condign atunish- this vas ana cf the principal objections eagerly ré- Judgment veut le not tcld. Strange as it must seem
ment, condomn him te a fine and ta go ta a pilacé cf pelled. But how are va ta interpret the following thé Registrar makes bis return te thé State year af-
cf worship. This is, as va hava said, a very pretty vords trom lie greatest authority ou thé subject ? ter year of the business done lu this court, giving
picture cf thé good old times. .But we couteas that -" ur question vas this-han " bound by the most acmé détails et little interest an importance, but
va ara uat sncb extravagant lauders et the past, that solamen obligations . . . tauight publicly the neyer states bow many marriages are dissolved in
ve like lo see the manners sud customns cf Queen opposite te that vhioh they had undertaken ta teach. lié year,.
Elizabeth repeated inu thé days cf Queen Victoria.- Our action .vas fer maintenancaeto truth, and toa

W. hava doubts s bey fan the Revda G T Ciare, the hold te engagements. . . . -Lt vas uot, my UNITED STATEbi
H Foord,and Mr J Grimétön will éuceed lu softening Lords, ta put down opinion ; il vas te prevent men
tha her an overcoming "thel obstinate scruples cf breaking their solamen obligations ltat tis stop A CAsu os CoNsemaNc..-The Détroit .eef .Press
Isa Watson. They bava extraeted a; week's vages vas takenu" rs net ibis ta confess distinctly that says that the members there of lie Christian Bro-

recruiting more successfully than New York, but land. It bas sixteen tables.of the newest combina-
small villages which have twenty or thirty men te lions, snd e run day and night. Billiarde are, tak-
raise will have Cheir quotas filled by drafting-day. ing thé place cf bowling, and arrangement a're be-
A general draft all over the- country, therefore, iug made to'bave:arooni:n:hichladiesand gentle.
seems talob unavoidable. The President alone cau mon eau go in.companies,.as tiey formerly did to
prévaet it by postponing the day, and giving the the bowling esaloàns. 'Iideed, mos ' "the;gertle-
people another chance to maveethemselves. Thepo- -men who.formerly. .vere foundnth.lley aSf be
pular pressure upon him ta, do this will be Arong. seen at tiis immense salcooach mornig Tema.
Radicale will join with conservatives in urging this whoirun t isest:blshment isaa'curosityi1 way
step of polcy, and it may ho added, ofpracticalwis- Hais well n.to--60 yearsn id, bas:qtiieg rumbei of
dom; for experienceb as ehown that slow as recrnit- stores, and employa women fo, to i mlesroid -dmak-
ling may bé, drafting is asill.alower process of pro. ig lIdian&war''baskbto WBo arrows- -
curingsioIdiers.-.Newo York.fon Malof Commerce. 'which ho e ells.oIdama ac-

'I
y!

TES !NEW AaoaBisRop- oFBALTIMos.-The Balti. A few ago we sickened at reading an editorial lu
mère Catholie A1irror says :-' We can safely say the Chicago Times, on the morals eof hat city. It
that no incumbent of the Archiepiscopal Seo of Bal- spoke of the thousands of duped wives, the thousands
:timore-ever assumedits spirituâl government: under of duped husbands, in that city-and that, even
more favorable auspices than tie.Moat Rev. Martin among the school-children of tender years-pupils
J. Spalding. 'None oauld havé bean selected for of the vaunted Yankee, godless, public echools hat
this high and honorable position more acceptable ta bave done se much te destroy family traditions
thé clergy and laity of this Arch-diocese.' Knownl l the Northern States-that paper said, that the
ta many of us personally, and ta ail tof us by the boy Who had entered bis teens was looked on by his
fame of bis learning and piety : be!oved by the Ca- fellows as a dull head, or a spocney, if ha had not
tholices of America for s character proverbial for on hand ome intrigue with a young achool-girl.-
great aimplicity, combined with great knowledge ;- N.Y. Freeniut.
for a bearing full of suavity, and as one acceptable A letter from the army of the Potomac says the
to thé humblest oftis fiock, noue of bis predecessors number of resignations l athls army has bea sur--
ever entered apon his responsible duties with more prisingly large during the month of July. The
of what the world calls popularity, with a more cor- number offered largely exceeds that accepted.
dial and unanimous welcome, than our new Sud es. Among the former are those of no less than five gen-
teemed Archbiehop. eral officers.

PARsoN 3owNLoi.-It is wrong t aook on this Thackeray describes, in bis Vanity Fait-, seme
man as a patriot. Ha is oly a fanati. It is hate children whom ha saw playing together on a heap of
to the South, not true love for the integrity of the rubbish, when one of them cried 'I've found a six-
country, that inflames him. We are sorry te say laIt pence.' Immediately ail the rest of the children
a similar thing is trus of many besides the Parson. formed themselvés into ber train, and with the obeis-
Ha is not the only extremist in our midst. lu au nd- ance of courtiers tao queen followed ber ta the
dres which this ftury delivered at New York on the nearest gingerbread shop. Theishrewd satirist saw
23d uit., u behaif of the sick and wounded soldiers, in this the type of English society, in which the one
he used the following diabolical sentiments of exter- Who has the sixpence beyond the rée is the leader.
mination: . ad the Englisi satirist lived ta visit America under

" If I lhad the power, Sir, I would arm and uniform her present reign of shoddy, ha would bave found lu
in the Fedéral habiliments every Wolf, and panther, what is called our ' fashionable society,' at this time,
and catamount and tiger, and bear, in the mountains a more complete and vulgar exemplification of the
of America; every crocodile in the swamps of Flori- principle hé alludes to, than ha ever saw in England:
da and South Carolina; every.negro i' the Southern A Faw HîsTonicAL FAcTS.-The following histo-,onfederacy, and every devil in hell and pandemo- rical memoranda were got up by a correspondent ofTium. . the.London Index, for the special edification of Earl

.This war, 1 say to you, must be prosecuted with Russell and Mr. Semard :--vim and vengeance, until the rebellion is put down Fact No. 1. In ai the wars which Spain engagedif it exterminates from the face of God Almighty' B ith ber revolted colonies in America, nearly ail thegreen earth évery man, woman and child south of priyateering that was don against the fag of Spainblason and Dixon'a lina. (Cheers.) under the varions 1 patrint flags' was done by Ama-You have not fit the effects of the war in the loyal ricane lu American vessels, commanded by American
States, but you are going to now. I know ahat little officers, built, armed, and equipped in Americanman Grant--ha is the right man in the right ports, openly and without even auny attempta at dis-place. I am willing te se Richmond captured by guise. The present Admiral David Porter, whob ashim ; but if I had my choice, I should choose that burned se many towns and bouses on the Missiseippi,Richmond and Charlestou should h taken alone by and who bas written sncbhbombastic reports, servednegro toups, commanded by Butler the Beast. in one of these patrietcruisers, called the Guerrero

Sherman has the finest army in the world-not less under command of bis uncle, Captain John Porter,than 150,000 ail told. He ie gradually advancing (his father, Commodore David Porter,) who wasinto the liart of the Southeru States. He will take formerly, if not at the very time,' an officer of thehat country. Grant will take Richmond. And we Uited Stats Navy, sud ths very Gurrra vas he
will crowd the Rebels, and crowd them until I trust terrer a te Spanish mechat marine. As lie puer
in God ve wll rush them into lie Gulf et Mextco' Spansh o was then gored these gallant Americansand drown the entire race as the devil did the bogs were 'heroes,' not · '-pirates' as the prophet Sewardin the ses of Galilee. . now calle Southern men fighting nuder their owa

When we coer ouit fthe van vo vill ce o flag, and for the country which gave them birth.with 500,000 or 00,000 of the béat of soldiers, Fact Na. 2. Wheu Greece was fighting for ber Il.who have.gotC thir hand in, and would as soon have berty against the Turks, it had, of course, the sym-their bands in a little longer as not. Then 1 ar un pathy of that nation founded on revolution, and thefavor of giving old England a turn. (Cheers.) right of any people to govern themselves. Two
he lau whip the Soutlern uConfederacy ; we an plendid frigates were openly built in New York fortake in France and England, and the whole civilzed the Greeks and armed and equipped. The Yaikeesworld, and 1 want to carry it on outil we whip out love liberty, but they have an cye te themain chanceail God'a creation. ails, and as the Greeks could only pay for one of the
The New York World estimates the probable loss ships (the Yankees swindled then se badly, that it

from the short cropsi the JUited States, owing ta coet them as much as should bave paid for both),
arouth this suammer, at $275,000,000. The greater only one of them went ta Greece the Hellos. The
portion of this loues results fromn the deficiency of the other was purchased lnto the United States Navy,
wheat and Indian corn crops. and called the Hudson.

The people don't want any more drafts Fact No. 3. When Texas was at war with Mexico,
The people don't want beavier taxes I s number of ships vere openly built for the Texans
The people dont want ta be paid in greenbacks at in porte of the United States, ared and equippe.

any lese thon thirty-eight cents on the dollar I and manned by Americans, and commanded by offi-
The people don't want ta bave coufee, and tes, crs who resigned from the United • States Navy to,

and sugar, put se high they cannot use tlient ! be promoted into that of Texas. These ehips sailed,
The people dont vaut oha beggared, that Yan- openly from New Orleans, under Commodore Moore,

kee contractors, and Yankee manufacturera may b- with the Austin for bis flag, taocruise against Mex-
com millionaires I ico and did engage some Mexican steamers. lu the

And, by the blp of God, and their own strong town of Norfolk, a. United States Navy Yard, a regu-
arme, they oill fnot much longer !-N. Y. Freeman. lar rendezvous was opened, and the flag of Texas

Great dissatisfaction prevails lu General Grart's hoisted, and men enlisted openly, and went ont of
army, owing te the troops not having received any the harbor with the Ilag of Texas flying at the fore
pay fora considerable tune. Many of the reqairements of the vessel that carried them, and drums beating.
are said not te have been paid for over six montha,dur- GAMBLING AT SAIAToGiA.-FoIIy and pleasure hand
ing which muchb hardship has been endured and fight- in hand.-A correspondent, writing from Newport,
ing performed, while the relatives of the mon have says that gambing is carrieaon there at a fearful
autfured the severest privations. The consequence rate. Thousands change bands daily, and the young
was that, a few days ago, when paymastera arrived men, soldiers home from the war with their pay in
before Petersburg with greenbacks for corps and their pockets, young Californians and old mon, are
divison bead quarters ouly, the discontent of the pri- infatuated, and the betting is igh. Near the United
vata soldiers found lond and general utterance. States Hotel is a large double brick bouse. Ail la

The large losses in the cu!ored division does not quiet around il. Men go lu as if to a sacrifice. Nu
necesarily prove ordinary bravery. It us well sound issues from the dwelling, IL is kept by Mor-
known that it is not during the attack that heavy rissey, and is, out of New York, the largest garnb-
losses are incurred, but in the recoil of the assault- ling bouse 12 the country. Itis kept in style. AIL
ing party from the enemy's works. When a division the machinery is well adjusted, weli oiled,and moveu
is dashing up te an intrenched line, the men inside without friction. The table is elegant, and costly
become nervous and fire wildly. Even the bravest viande and wines are apread in proiusion. It bears
are appalled by the rush and roar of the advancing the nane of a '1Club House,' and many public mer
column, wlth its belchiag fires and death-dealing who bold the repute and life of mon i their bande
bullets, and the losses are very rarly incurred dur- are said ta board there. liut thousanda are lost and
ing these critical moments. It s when thrown into won within that quiet retreat. Morrissey eau b
disorder by the fire fron the entrenchments, and the seen t any time at the United States hotel, dressed
assaulting column begins to fai! back, that the sol- lu style, a short, athlerlc, powerful man, quiet and,
diers who man the works recover their courage, and of few word. He came ta New York in 1852, fron
fire with immense rapidity and desperate vigorpon Troy. He vas than a fighter, poor, drunken, and
the reatiring foe. The heavy losses among the white brutal. He came ta wip Bill Poole and bis party,
oflicers of the colored troops show with what splen- ta whom he bore a deadly hate. He was engaged
did courage Lhe.s men tried to urge forward the ti- te protect the ballot boxes in a ward election. He
mid troops they lad. It must ha underatood that tien arranged the fight witb Sullivan, and became
unusual pains had beau taken ta oficer the colored the champion of the fancy. lHe has made monoey (le
troops. The white men who commanded them are said ta be worth $500,000), is a great stock operator
the very pick of thé army, boath as regards éducation and keeps several of the largest gambling bouses in
and personal bravery. Taken on the whole, the eub- the city of New York. He is a eteady man now,
ordinate officers of our white regiments cannot begin drinks nothing, and does not gamble himsaelf. He
te h as efficient as the men who are specially picked has a lease of the race track for the races, and brings
out te lead the colored troops, if possible ta victory. up at hie own expense détectives from New York, to
Ail the conditions existed for making gond régi keep pickpockets away and préserva god order. AIL
menti of tho negra conscripts : but this conspicu- ar.undhie.. Club Bousé'1ara gambliug tablés, ail
eus instance shows the marked infeniariity of the co- open ta eye. A room is selected, a small semi-cir-
lored to the white race in crises that demand the ut- cular table bound vith green baize, okiens te repre-
most bravery and good conduct. Thus terminates sent coin, tour men taorun the machine, ai dupes
the sUmmer campaign. Gen. Grant is a tenacious hat can bu induced to ait down, with about ten or
military leader, and intends to get ail the work h atwenty who play against the bank, but ail really in
can cut of his soldier; ibut troope who are so con- the cing, with an apparent fairneas in the mode, but
stantly' disappointed et vîetory', aftear undergoing soaconducted that la nine chances cu t ftan lhe
terrible sacrifices, cannot ha expected ta ha in preper bank must vin sud the person lose. Herne, tram
morale fer imumediately' pusing au thé campaugn. early mon, ail thé day long, tiIl the smnall banni,
Inrieed lié problemn is ne longer the destruction et that tell tint midnîight has gone, inn sit sud squan-
Lee's army, sud thé capture et Richmond, or even dan mené>' sud character. Scarcely' a vend is spa-
thé capture et Petersbarg, but the defencéeto she ken, sud all thst ls ln a subdued toue, sud the gamne
layai sttes against the rebel armies. No doubt rues ou, carrying untold vealth into the i!l ef lié
Générai viii keep a large force operating on the bank, and despair int thé heart, sud freunzy nuta thé
James rivet'; but vo can never afford to présent to eye cf thé laser. Clerke, sens et noble motherB, cf-
thé vorld lte spectacle oftan enemy marching on, fice via havé fought bravely' fan the naion, youug
hindered, through ourn own territory.-N. Y. Worl'd. husbandasuad fathers, are daily' carried ovar ibis mo-

ral cataract of Niagara sud are seen no more. Bé-
A voman presented herself at central police s- sides thèse, it bas hbeome fashionable' lo form elubs

tion, Chicago, thé aoter day, sud complained liat of vealthy' men, sud go te a roomn, tram which alhare
tho' she had ave husbands in the army>, she could éeluded via are not iuvited, and bavé a great gamea
gel ne relief tram ailier thé county' or cil>' van oi cards, with lie small stake at $25 or $50 to givé
committee. puquancy' to the game. These men do not-vant me-.

Tas DnæYr. - At thé présent rate cf recruitng ney', but the excitement of the chance thé>' seek, sud
(about 200 mou par week) this cit>' vill havé raised so go ont from these scenes ta deepor pIsay. In
ne mare than 3,000 b>' ltaea5to December, ' imme. August Ibère vil! bo a raid cf spor.tsmen- in this
diately aftern' vhen, according te thé President s an- place to attend on thé racés. This bas nov beome
nouncement, lia draft viii take placé. Tiare a fixed institution of lie Spring, sud àpurting mon.
vili ha, lu round numbers, same tventy thons- ana toe é catered. tan, sud unusual attractions are
sud men ta hé taken tram this cil>y. There ara held out ta them. Thé politicians are aIso to hald
nov but thirty' days remaining bofoe te draft, and important meetings bore in thé early part cf August.
ne amount of management or menaey eau fi our Thé gréat parties are ail ta be represeuhed b>' thé
quoas. In this regard thé city' is notise much worse contra! committees, leading membars of , hich are
off than other citues sud other States. Boston, already' an the gronnd.. The billiard saloon that con-
Brooklyn sud a few other places are- reported ta hé nects vith thé Union is ouneto the 'largest lu the
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* take this' opportunity of.rectifying the blun-1

,der,,,È4d ,OfassurDgÝIMr. O'Leary,'in the name of

the proprieturs *of the TRiUE.-WITNEss, that hisi

e highly appreceated,.and that

they regrethat hi many. avocations, and the

-:càfstan dermad. ion his.tiine, renderit impossi-

bJbfor his to continue.any loiger: bis connection

with the paper, and to give that attention to its

niterests and circulation that he would desire.

CATHOLIC CERONICLE.
?RI TBD A&ND PUB11SHED EVERY FR1DA~

i r No223 Notre-Dame S reet by
- G. GILLIES,.

G.E. OLERE, Editor.

ZTRMS YaLY I N ADAN CE:
To all country subscribers, Two Dollars. If the

aubscription is not renewed at the expiration o
the year then, in case the paper be continued, the
terme shall be Two Dollars and a-half..

o ail subscribers whose papers are delivered by
carriers, Two Dollars and a-half, in advance ; and
if, not renewed at the end of the sear thenn, if w
continue eending the paper, thle subscription Béit
bo Three Douats,

The Tnus WiTNrssScan be had at the News Depots
Single copy 3d.

.... 10 We beg te renind our Correspondents tca t ne
.ellers wiil be taken out of t/ec st-Office, unlesspre
,aid.

MDONTREAL, YRIDAY, AUJGUST 19.

ECOLESIASTICAL OALEND.AR.
&VoUar, 1864.

19, Friday-Of the Octave Sem. d.
20,-Saturday-FAsT, St. Bernard 0. D. d.
21, Sunday-14th after Pentecost. OELERBATIoN

o0 FNAST O TES AssuMPfOl. St
Joacham, O. d. m.

22, Monday-Octave.of the Assumption d.
'23, Tuesday- Vg, of St. Philip of Beniti C. D.
24, Wednesday-ST. BARTHOLEMEW, .Bp. 2 D.
25, Thurday-St. Louis, 0. Sein.
ThIe IForty Hours'Adoration. en.the Blessed Sa-

cramènt wilî commence as follows:-
21, Sunday-Noviciat, Industry Village.
23, Tuesday--Piuvidence Convent, Montreal.
25, Thureday -. ouiciat, Sault au Recollet.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
The Imperial Parhament was prorogued on

Friday the 29th uit. Her Majesty, m a speech.
read by the Lord Chancellor, expressed ber re-
gret attthe failure of ber efforts made conjointly
with other sovereigns to bi ing about a reconci-
liation betw;een Denmark and Germany: but
Her Majesty hoped that the negotiations now
pending would restore peace ta Europe. Her
Majesty also formally announced the cession of
the lonian Isands ta the Kingdom of Greece,
informed the Hauses that she was on good terms
with the Emperor of China, and deeply deplored
the ocntmuance of civil war in America wihth
which however she would not interfere. Tbank-
ing ber loyal Commons for their liberal supplies
Her Majesty congratulated the country on the
cessation of distress in the cotton districts, made
a -passing allusion te the hostilities actually
raging in New Zealand, and disfisissed Her fath-
ful Lords and Comions to their respective
homes where they wil bave important duties te
perform in hnriking together the several classes of
the community.

The long pendng Yelverton case bas been de-
cided in Appeal te the Bouse of Lords against
the lady appellant, the Lord Chancellor and
Lard Brougham being of opinion that the Scotch
marriage was valhd and lega!, the other Lords,
three in number, being of the contrary opinion.
The case is not bowever closed yet. Mrs. Yel-
verton-for vbatever man's law may say ta the
contrary, Miss Longwortb was unired in Chris-
tian marriage to Major Yelverton-will recom-
mence proceedings in the Scotch Courts with a
view to platimg ber husband on bis oath-and
thus litigation may be prolonged for arother six
years.

The Continental news is dul?. Peace betwixt
Denmark and ber nvaders seems in a fair way
of being patched up. Garibaldi, whose bealth is
reported bad by the Times' correspondent, had
returned te Capreri, and it seems that there is
misuaderstanding betwixt him, and some ai the
more advanced partizans et the Revolution, who
are for immediate action, Garibaldi however
hanging back. The health of the Sovereign
Pontiff is reported as quite satisfactory.

An expedition against Mobile, und-r the com-
*and of Admira Farragut bas been se far suc-

*cessful that it has succeeded at some tnufling loss
'n capturing some cf the forts, and vessels as-
sembled mur thse delence of thse place. If we
may'credit. Northern telegrams Mobile will soon
be in thes hands of thse Yankees ; but we have had
too much experience cf their falsity to put any
rehiance on the rumors that reach us through
Northern che.nnels. Sherman in like manner is
said, to be progressing favorably : but ena the
other hand correspondents cf New York papers
pretend that Grant is already removmng his gv.ns
an front cf P etersborg preparatory te an aban-
donment cf -the siege af that place. In other
respects military operations during the past week
bave been devoid of interest..

1natr last a sad oversight wras commnitted, in

.bat agraph, returningeour thanks te Mr.

'OLeary of Quebec, for hbis mnany years of faîtb..

.f r ic'te sTRuE WITNESS was left ou t.- .
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TiE. "GioBE O N FEDERîTIO. -'Tihe

Lower Canadian section of the Ministersal prees
s very reserved on the question of Federation
AppraVing of thie proposed measure in general
it professes to know nothing of the paiticulars
or of the principles upon which it is to be based
and it contents itself with deprecatnghostility
to the Ministerial project, until suchb time ai
leasi as sedetails shall bave been made public.

The Upper Caradian section of the Minis
terial press is, on the contrary, very free spoken
on the same subject. Not only does it profes
to be fully acquainted with the desigus of the
Ministry, but these designs it proclaims to iLt
readers, with the viewr of securnng their sym-
patby for, and approbation ef, the measure shortily
to be laid before Parliament. We are ilus
somewhat confused by the contradictory and in-
deed irreconcilable statements laid before us by
these two sections of the Ministerial press, re
spectvely.' If we are to believe the assertions
of our French Canadian contemporaries supposed
to express *ise views and sentiments of tbe
Ministry, nothing definite as to the details or

principle of the proposed constitutional changes
bas as yet been agreed upon ; if, on the con-
trary, we are to accept the utterances o the

Globe upon the same subject as wortby of credit,
tbe chief features cf the Federation scheme bave

been already settled and mutually agreed upon
by the members of the Brown-Cartier Cabinet.
There is -evidently an intention to deceive, on
one side or the other ; but we hope, and till the
contrary shah bave been proved we will believe,
that the Lower Canadian supporters of the
Mmcîstry are the duped, and net thse deceivers ;
that they themselves bave been fooled, and are
not knowmgly playing the part of traitors te their
country and to their Church.

" The idea of t he United States constitution is
that tie central Government le a delegated GavernSment, deriviug itB powera froui the «'ecrereigul

i States which go te make up the Union. The con-
stitution provides that the President and Congress
shall have certain powers which the States have
coenanted ta give up te it. All others are vested

sin tise States.
I a ee understand it, the policy of those weo have

taken inÀ hand to apply the tederal principle in this
country is dfrectly the reverse of that adopted by th
framers of the United States connitution. They pro

i pose that the local governments shall be Ise dele.
gated go vernments, and that the 'sovereiga' power
shall be vested in the general or Federal Govern-
ment."

This is clear and concise enough in al con-
science; and shows that the Federation, or new
form of Government which Mr. George Brown
expects with the help of« MM. Tache and Car-
tier to nipose on us, is to be based, not upon tie
well-known principles of the American, or any
other Federal Union, but upon principles the very
reverse. With regard to the extent of thIe I de-
legated" functions which it is proposed to leave

For, we say it deliberately, and after mature te the several local governments-(until suci
consideration of the case-if the Globe speaks time at least as the " Sovereign'" central govern
the truth, or approximates even te the truth in ment shall see fit to absorb those functions)-th
its enunciation of the Ministerial poicy, then the Globe explicitly declares thatI " they"-the loca
Miristry, then the French Canadian members of governments:-
a Cabinet that has accepted that policy, are our "will possess no implied power. That will a
enemies; worthy of every epithet that lias been tach rather te the general government."

beaped upon them by the opposition press, and In chier words, whilst according ta the theory

their names should for ever be held in scorn and of the United States Constitution ail powers o

execration by Catholhes, and by ail who love and functions not expressly conceded te thie Federa

would fain preserve the autonomy of Lover Government are reserved te the States, in the

Canada. But we hope that the Globe les; .we projected Canadian Federation al] powers ne

trust tiat, to suit its own party purposes, te sus- expressly delegated te the local Government are

tain the popularity of Mr. George Brown in to be understood as reserved to the central au-

Upper .Canada, and ta secure the sympathies oft hority-an authority in whib hostile Upper

the Clear-Grits for the Coalition, il speaks, net Canada would be omnipotent. The Globe con-

only without authority, but in direct contradic- tinues:-

tion te facts, and te the ac tual sentiments of the "IThe ut et tie local p ts may be long, or i
may be tiset, but i il îi te complotes i thisesneoe

Lower Canadian section of the Coalition Cabi- covering the whole extent of the local authorit.-
net. Ve will not, we cannot, without proof te In that sense Federation wili no more tend te

weaken the general Gorernment than does the ex-
the contrary, and something more reliable than istence of our municipal intitutions. Tise township
the mere assertions of the Globe, bring our- ontvillage tociueil basucertain defiite authority

deiegated te fi; tise counny Coanicil in las tarn bas
selves te belheve that men like Sir E. Tache, certain larger.powers-quite as definite however
and Cartier have assented ta a scheme of delegated te it. These exist subordinate te the Pro-

vincial Government, and do it an immense service in
Federation which if realised would degrade rehieving itfrom duties which it would not be possi-
Lower Canada to the level of a mere paltry ble for it to perform properly. Whly should harn

antiuniis .y ea ingbersub oc arse frents te xtesitto, oflte ramse systems-frem the
muniipahy : nd wich-Y leaving her subject arooo n ahclaoinunicipality:an ieb application of t/e sanepr/uciple tea s iigiser ciass of

te a government n which thë enemies of her local questions, se te speak, which it is found that
law, her language and ber relgion wuld h heee legislature does net manage satisfac-

omnipotent, would place ber and ber institutions Whether the list of powers "delegated" ta
at the mercy of men from whom it would be the local and subordnate Gnvernments be long
the height of ftlly te expect either mercy or or short is a matter of no moment ; for un that
justice. such powers would e merely " delegated"

Ve speak from memory ; but if our memory poners, they might, and of course in time would,
fails us net, Sir E. Tache when making [is be resumed inwhole, or in part, by the author-
Ministerial explanations in the Legislative ity delegatmng. But the point te which ie wish
Council, and ihen announcung the fact that the ta call the reader's attention is this--That the
newly formed Cainet hai agreed upon an at- Federation, as defined by tbe Globe, and accord-
tempt at Federation, either of the two Canadas, ing te the same authority, agreed te by the
or of the British North Ainerean Provinces,- Ministry, is no Federation al ail, but merely an
assured the country that the projected Federa- " extension of the same system" as that under
tien was te be based upon the " well under- whicb we actually live with Representation by
stood" or "l wrdl known" principles of Federai Population grantedI to U. Canada : that the
Goveruments; thus naturally referring us ta principle tobe applied 10 the local, or Provincial
our neighbors of the United States, or te some Governments would be,not theFederal principle at
existng and well known form of Federation, as a ail, but the sane prmnciple as that which under ou
model, and giving us, indirectly, ta understand, actual highly centralised forn of Government is
that the scheme which he and is Lewer Cana- applied te ihose county councils, township and
dian colleagues hai agreed tc countenance ivouJ village councils, te which the Globe cen-
be as favorable to the autonony of Lower Can- pares the future Provincial Governments, and to
ada, as ras the Federal Union of the great whose level the Ministensal scheme wloulid reduce
American Republic to tIe autonomy of the thei. ln that the systen, which accordung te
several States of whicih i was composed. This thie Globe is teobe applied to the local Govern-
was the natural or obvinous interpretation to be ments et tihe Federated Provinces, is but Il an
put upon the words of Sir E. Tache; and fren extension of the same system " as that under
the honorable antecedents of that gentleman we which we actually bave our county, townsbip,
are satisfied that he, at least, sai no arriere and village councils ; in that the prmneaple to
pansee, and but gave honest expression to his be applhed te the Federation is the "same pnin-
own opinions as te the nature of the projected ciple" as that which i applhed ta our- existing
changes. municipal institutions-it is evident, we say, that

The Globe, however, whichi we may accept as the term Federation or Confederation is a mis-
tthe mouth.piece cf-Mr. George Brova, and nomer as applied ta those constitutional changes
which speaks zn the name of the Miiinistry, as which the Globe advocates, and to which, ac-
one having authority, puts the matter in a very cordng te the organ of Mr. George Brown, his

different light. Net ony lis the Federation of Louwer Canadian colleagues have given their as-
the Canadas NOT teobe based upon " Ilell- sent. It'is Unihcation, net Federation, that
known"o'" owell understood" Federal principles our enemies are prepanîng for us; because-and
-such for instance as those that inspired and gave this point cannot be too ofteanor too strongly in

.its essential character te the American Federal sisted upon - the essential diference betwxt:
Union-but itÍs teobe based upon principles a Federal and a non-Federal or Centralised

directly the opposite or contradatory ; and iii Goverament consists, not- in the extent, but in
the case of aFederation of the two Canadas, or the origin of the powers or functiuns exercised

of a Confederation cf aIl tie British North by the several State or local Governments.

American Provinces, the system of our Southern Under the Federal form, ail powers exercised

neighbors is coit oly not taobe followed, but is by the latter are inherent, net derivei or
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Society, a measure so repugnant to the principles
cf the Imperial Government, that the Duke of
Neweestie advised Her Majesty to disallow it'
and itvwas usallowed accordîngly.

A. MORAL CERTiFICATE. - "There is no

country in the world," says the Times, "u
which there is so much private refinemnent and so
muci public indecency as in England."E

brethren of Convocation. But .the -Bishopsof
London and Oxford took occasion to remind the
speaker that very serions consequences often
arise fromS mall matters : and that thoughs
the bitter words they had listened tamght
bhster where they fell, they would not, lest they
should agaiti be the subjects ofI" ribald reproach,"

bto.b reversed. And thissays theGlobe, ji the
scbene-which the Ministry bave mutually -agreed
.o, and determined üpon For the sake af
Lo wer Canada, for the bonor of our public men,
we P hope that the Globes assertions are void
of truth. Here, however, s what it says upon
the subject; and earnestly. do we entreat 'our

t French Canadian contemporaries, and all who
have the bonor and interests of Lower Canada
at beart, to carefully read, and seriously meditate

n upon the'rneaning of the passages which we ar
about to transcribe.

e The first ii from the Globe of the 1st instant
s wherein the iwriter treats of " The Essentia

Difeence" betwixt the Anerican Federation,
and thiat which according to the Globe the

s Brown-Cartier Administration proposes to .im
pose upon Lower Canada. The Italics are oui
own

dIehgatel ;but the"idea of ,'elégation frcn a
central authority, to thblocal authorities, is con-
tradir.tory to, and destructive of, the fundamental
idea of a Federation, leagué, or Foedus.

Leaving this out. of .sigbt lor the moment, im-
portant though it isas showing thatthe Minis-
terial Federation sebeme embraces no Federation

i at ail, but its very opposite, let us continue our
a quotations from Mr. Brown's organ and snouth-
e piece
e CWe believe that those who have in band the

task of maturing a measure to apply the Federal
principle in our country, will easily avoid the mis-

, take which bas se often been made in framing Fede-
rat constitutions. Besides isaving s0 mucis evidence
lreforethe t tie evil cf belittling the central pow.
er, they have the advantage of being under little
temptation te make sucha, mitake. Te bagues
cf tise old werld were often leagues ef staces which

-:did not really want to b one country, and ouly
r unitedthe botterto raiat foreign aggresireg. AIL

parties in tisis country isi.ve been taught te regard
those Provinces as destined to form one country, and
Wsd1 earnestly desires tiut any cositut onal changes

wic/c ray be muade shia/ proceed upon VJat idea."
This again is certainly faise, in so far as Low-

er Canada is concerned. Thie wish, the deter-
mination, of every bonert French Canadian is to
preserve bis distinctive nationality ta the last ;
and he detests, beart and soul, that idea of
fusion, or unification, upon which the entire
policy of the Brown-Cartier Cabinet, as enun-

- ciated by the Globe, is based. But to continue ;
- and here is the important passage. Having at

full length explained its views of the proposed
constitutional changes, the. Globe declares these

r to be the vie %s of the ent[re 4iaistry:-
" The 2înisterial policy la to make the Federative

Governmlent the Sovereign one, and the local Gov-
erument the delegated power-and there ie nothing
whatever ta render a change from that policy neces-
sary."- Globe, Aug. eth.

Now ivhat we want to know, is this. " Are
these statements of the Globe true, or false '-
Is the Ministerial policy what tbe Globe repre-
sents il teo be?" To these questions the French
Canadian section of the Ministerial press, if they
bave aniy regard for the interests -of their pa-
trons, for their own honor, and the wellare of
their country, are bound to give imnediate, and
straight foirard ansiwers. [f they unfortunately
keep silent, judgment must go against them by
delault ; and ive shall be compelled, however un-
willingly, to believe that they are privy and con-
senting te the infamous scheme of the Globe for
destroying the autonomy of Lower Canada i and
tbat they and their Ministernal patrons, do most
richly deserve ail, and far more than al], the op-
probrious epithets heaped upon them by their
political opponents.

We will return te the subject as one of tran-
scendent importance. In the meantime we hope
that L'Ordre, La Presse, and other French
Canadian journais wili force the Ministerial préess
to give a clear explicut answrer to the question-.
"le Is the Ministerial policy, as stated in the Globe,
that which the French Canadian members of the
Coalition Mnistry have agreed te CARRY
OUT ? Yes ? or No 1 Is it really part of tise Min-
isterial programme that Lower Canada, for in-
stance, as one of the States of the projected
Federation shail exercise only ' delegatel'
functions ?" To these questions we insist upon
a straightforward answer-Yes or No. By that
answer our at'itude-the attitude of every patriot-
ic French Canadian towards the Minstry will be
determined.

The injustice and absurdity of the Legislatre
Uniou imposed on Loiwer Canada is fully recog-
nised by the London Tinte. It was, not to use
harsh language, a rascally transac;ion ; one in
which Upper Canada was, if not the actual thief,
at ail events the receiver of stolen goods know-
ing then to be stolen, sad of which the Times
trulf remarks

" There is no page in the annais of this empire
wbich records a transaction less creditable to the
foresight and good sense of our Mnisters and onr
Parliarnent than that which gives the narrative of
the union of the two Provinces of Canada."

It is a page whose perusal must cail the blushi
on the cbeek of every patieotic Englishman, and
rose tise indignation of every honest man, as hse
sees hown for thse profit cf Anuglo-S 0xons cf thse
West, thse Cathsolics of Lowver Canada wre
rabbed cf their Legiature, and forcibly annexed
to thse Upper Province. Thank Goad! tise
rascally designs of tise concoctors cf tise nefari-
eus schseme have itherto been signally frus-
trated'

The Vindscator cf Prince Edward's Island

gires thse names cf tise members whnio bave been
cisosen te represent their Province at tise Cou-
ference ta be held at Char lottetowun dburitig tise
lirst weeik et September to take :uto considera-
tien tise Courederaion of the Briticsh North
Amnencan Proevinuces. WNe woeuld remmnd our
readers, as a pîroot cf tise virulent anti-Cathoelic

spirit thsat obtains in thse Leower Provinsces,
that it wras but thse other day that tise Legisia-
ture passed au Act incorporatin tise Orange

The most svemteràte enemny of the Engisil
Ecclesiastical Establishment must be satisfied
at the sight of the abject, not ta say ludicrous
position in which it has placed itself by its late
synodical condemnation of Essays and Reviews.
It would be indecorous to triumph over it, so
low bas it fallen, s acompletely bas it been
crushed by the cruel blows lately dealt ta it by
the Lord Chancellor in the House of Lords.

As wve mentioned i our last, Lord Houghton
called upon Her Majesty's Government to state
whether tbey had taken, or intended te take any
legal action against the members of Convocation;
in that the latter, without the consent of the
Queen, and as it were, flying in the very face of
the civil power, its healles and its constables,
had taken upon themselves to pass judgment
upon a work known as Essays and Reviews,
and ta condemn it as replete with sentiments and
principles repugnant te Christianity, and revealed
religion. Thus adjured, the Lord Chancellor,
as representîug the Government, rose to reply.

His Lordship commenced with the remark
that there were three ways of dealing with Con-
vocation, when ets members forget theinselves,
and their subordînate position. The first was te
take no notice of their proceedungs when they
were perfectly harmless, but te treat them with
silent contempt. The second was, when their
proceedings were likely to be mischievous, to
prorogue, and thus put an extinguisher upon
them. The third was, te brmng then ta the bar
of a court of justice, and punish them for their
impertinence, according te the statutes in that
case made and provided. In the case actually
before their Lordships, the action, or synodical
condemnation pronounced by the Convocation
was se contemptible ibat, after mature considera-
tion, the Law Officers of the Crown had come
te the resolve te take no notice of it ; though
the parties thereunto hiad laid theimselves open ta
the dread penalties of preemunire, so that any,
or ail, of therrm might be fined, imprisoned, and
compelied te do public penance in sack-cloth and
ashes-a garment in which, as the Lord Chan-
cellor irreverently insinuated, His Grace of
Canterbury, or the Lord Bishop of London
would cut but a sorry figure. As it was, how-
ever, the Crown would be merciful, though the
offence must not be repeated. For after ail, we
quote the very words of the Lord Chancellor-
" the so-called synodical judgment was a set of
what lie might call well lubricated words, but so
oily, se absurd, and so saponaceous that no one
could grasp it, but, like an eel, it slipped through
bis fingers"-(Rere noble lords cheered, irre-
verently and uproariously). "It"-the sen-
tence or synodical judg nent-" must mean some-
thing or nothisng, and hie was glad te be able te
tell bis noble friends that it had literally no signi-
fication at ail. This judgment was no judgment
at ail, and though if he was strict and severe,
which ho had no desire te be, he might bring
the nhole body that sougit ta exercise this
jurisdiction withim the language of the statutes
notwthstanding that the attempt hiad been abor-
tive, hie was happy te assure bis noble friend that
nobody could complain of this oily form of words,
no one could say that ue was injured by them ;
and baving regard to the impotent effect in
which Ibis thing had issued, Her Majesty's Gov-
eriment intended ta take no action in the matter.
Solvuntur tabula risu." Loud cheers and
.prolonged laughter followed this announcement
of the Lord Chancellor.

I But judge a mother's feelings," said Mrs.
Gamp-" lwuen the barrel organ played, and there
she saw lier own sweet Betsy Jane kept in spirits

b a ottle !" But judge rather, if ou can, the
feelings of the poor Archbishop of Canterbury,
and of the other officiais of the Goverument
Worshipping Departnent, as this wicked and
witty Lord Chancellor proceeded with is tirade !
They hiad te sit and listen to it all: the chalice
presented te their lips they had to drain ta the
very dregs: net a drop f ïbe unsavony mixture
wrouldi tise ruthsless Chancelier spare thsem. And
thsere thsey sat andi listened, and writhsed uder
tise lasis, andi bottled up tise impotent wrraths
withmn theom, a spectacle to mer and augels, andI
tise very reporters ini tise gallerv ; but a spectacle
se pitouts, so wone-begone, thsat their bitterest
enemies mîiht welîl have wept, could they but
have restrained theoir laughter, anti reframned from
tise hilarious mrerriment wnhichs tise inonde cf tise
speaker provokedi amongst thse assembled Peers
and Senators of thse Empire. It wnde a most
farcical tragedy, or most tragical farce tisai iras
thsat day enacted bsy Her Majesty's L egal advi-
sers, and tise Keeper ef tise Royal conscience, in
tise Hoeuse cf Lords.

. And wIl ut net bave sts consequences ? is there
no moral te bo deduced frein ut? Tise Arch-
bishop of Canterbury contented imself with
deprecating the ironuical toue of tise Chancellor,
and with umploraug him not te poke suach cruel
fun ut hsim, andi lhis Rt.-Reverend and Reverend
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withhold their tongues when the-very foundations
of Christianity were attacked. These be brave
words no doubt, but ,words. .only. *What
of fact, bard matter of fact, is visible and tan-

gible in.this affair is this. That the so-called
Church of England stands manfest before the

world as the slave and the creature of the

State: that according to the fundamental laws
of its beng it bas not even the power, or legal
right, te condemn-we do not say. persons its
members-but doctrines, which are repugnaut te
every Christian, incompatible witi the idea of
revelation. This we say is the naked truth, and
it is in vain for any friend of Anglhcanism ta et-
tempt te disguise it. Not in matters of disci-

pline alone, not in the distribution of ecclesiasti-
cai patronage merely, and in what may be called

the secularities of the Charch as By Law Es-

tablished, does the Crown speakmg by its Law

Lords claim tobe Faramount-but in matters
purely spiritual, end which carry with thei no

civil or secular accidents whatsoever. Had
Convocation passed judgment, or pronounced

synodical condemnation on "Ilpersons"I we can

conceive how and why the dtate migbt have
claimed te interfare on behalf of persons, its sub-
jects, se condemned. But that which Convoca-
tion bas condemned is-not persons-but doc-
trines.: no person directly or indirectly is there-
by in any manner affected or injured m any of
bis civil rights: and yet the Lord Chancellor, in
the House of Lords, asserts, and the attendant
Bishops admit, that even this purely spiritual ac-
tion on the part of Convocation is a breach of
the Law by 'which the Anglican seet is Es-
tablished, and exposes ail persons parties there-
unto te the Penalties of the Statutes of Henr>
VIII. and Elisabeth. How ve ask cau an y in-
telligent person henceforward believe that a body
sa trammelled, and consenting te such trammels,
forms any portion -of that body appointed b>
Christ Elîmself te teach ail nations, and to be the
guardian and witness of religious truth ? We
must respect the motives which prompted the
dignitaries of the Anglican Church t condema
tho anti-Christian utterances of I rEssays and
.Reviews:J" we cannet but consider uncourteous
as well as unchrstian the language of the Law
Oifieers of the Cronva : but we cannot but ad-
mit that the latter have right, legal right, on
their side: that their reouke te their creature,
though severe and couched in somewhat uncour-
teous terms, was one which by the respective po-
sitions of the parties, they were enttiled te ad-
minister.

CoNVERsIoN.-On Sunday the 7th instant, in
the Parish Church of Ste. Sophie, Miss Mar>'
Agnes Carr of New Glasgow, was received into

the One True foid by the Rev. A. Payette.-
The ceremony of abjuration was performed abe-
fore High Mass ; and after the first Gospel the
celebrant delivered a most impressive discourse
on the institution and sanctity of the One Catho-
lic Church, out of whose fold there is no salva-

tion. This is the fourth conversion that bas oc-

curred mn this smail parish within the last twelve

months, thanks under God, te the exertions of

our indefatigable pastor.-Comn.

We regret to leara that a very destructive
fire occurred on Friday last at Quebec, fa the
St. Roch's Suburbs. The loss is estinated at
$100,000, and about forty buildings were de-

stroyed.

Accordimg te the Quebec MIlertewry Mr. Cur-

rier bas resigned bis seat for Ottawa, and, se
it is reported, with the design of making a va-
caney for Mr. McDougall.

It is confidently asserted that attthe present
moment, no less than 40,000 Irishwomen, the
mothers, sisters, and daughters of Irishmen who
have been seized upon by Yamkee crimps, are
wandering about the streets of New York ina
state cf destitution. Tse fate cf thosa unfor-
tunea outcasts cannet be long doubtful ; andS
whsat e fearul commenter>' will it not afferd

upon tise perfidious counseis cf thse whoe encour-

age emnigration froma Ireland ta tise Northerrn
States. .

BLACKWoDn --Jul>', 1864t. D awson Brothers,
Montreal.

A ver>' capital number, containing besides ae
centinuatien cf tise Perpetual Curate, Tony
Butier, sud Corneltus O'Dowd's ival>' sketches
cf mca anS menuers, sema ver>' interesting arti-
cles on tisa Mexican policy' of thse Emper,
Naval Education, ad othser tepics.

CANDA MEDICAL JOURNAL.-Edited b>' G.•
E. Fenwîck, M. D., anS F. W. Campbell,
MD)., L.R.C.P.L.
We have te ackncwledge tise receipt cf tise

seçond number cf tis publicatien, and teos-

press our best wisies for its longevity and extend-
ed circulation. The present number contains
many excellent articles, selected from European
publications.

Ounrntrioe.-On Sunday, the 7th inst., Hia Lord-
ahip.thethe Right Rev. Dr. Farrell, Bisehop of Ham,
iton, conferred the boly order of Priesthood, in bis
Ctihedral, at High Maes, on the Rev. T. J. Dowling,
and Rev. J. J, Shuiltz.

PROSPECTUS. - The Rev. M. Larocque,
Parish Priest of St. John's, announces the estab-
lîshment of the St. John's College, whose scho-
lastie year will commence on Thursday, 29th of
September, at ten o'clock of the forenoon.

This College which will be under thedirection
of the gentlemen of the Semmary of St. Hya-
cinthe, who with the approbation of His Lord-
ship the Bishop of Montreal, and of their own
Bishop, and in virtue of an arrangment with the

St. John's Academy, have undertaken the task,
will for ise present year be etablished in the bouse
formerly known as the Si. John's Convent.-
For this year, as there wili not be room therein
tc lodge and board all the pupils, accommoda-
tion wl be found for them in private iouses in
the vicinity. The pupils ivill neverthleless ise
constantly subjected te the care and vigilance
of an ecclesiastical director.

Two courses of study ivill be pursued in the

College; one Commercial, the other Classical.

The classical course will be thesame as that

followed in the Seminary of St. Hyacinthe.-

The Commercial course will comprise modern

languages, sacred history, the history of Canada,

and general history, geography,arithmetic, book-

keeping, and the elements of composition.

The terms wil be kept as moderate as possible,

and the Rev. M. Larocque flatters himself that
the parochial clergy of lhe neighborhood will
exert their influence over their several parish-
ioners in behalf of this new educational establîsh-

ment.

CARD OF THANKS.
TheSt. Anne's Total Abstinence Societybegaleave

te retura sincere thanks to the public ai large, who
bave se generouely responded to the call made os
bebalf of the St. Anne's Church and Schools.

Te the St. Patrick's Society, and to the Presidents
of the Benevolent and Catholic Young Men's So,
cieties, through whose energetic efforts they are so
largely indebted for the success of the Pie-Nie.

The Society, in conclusion, is happy t estate that
the proceeds of the Pic-Nie amounted te over Six
Hundred dollars.

By Order,THeOMAS MATEIEWS, SeC.
St. Anue's Church, August 15, 1864.

THE FIiE AT THE REFORMATORY.-We
sta:ed on Monday, on the authority of a corre-
spondent at St. Vincent de Paul, that two boys
were beieved to be burut te death ou the occ-
sien of the fire at the Reformatory Prison at
that place, on Sunda> morumug last. ln an ac-
count isiicih ive received a little later, we were
told positively that all the prisoners were saved ;
and the saine kind of statement was published by
our contemporaries. A statement se favorable,
one natural' y it disposeS te receive without
challenge. fronmnot desiring te borro eborrors.
Per contra, ive have now another statement froin
our first correspondent, which we receive impli-
citl>. I is, that two boys, as flrst stated b> us,
are, without doubt, burnt te death. They were
both seen in the ibuilding when the Rames were
raging near them ; and neither bas been since
seen. We cannet perceive any good reason for
any person alleging that all the boys were saved,
when it must have been perectly well known,
that two vere missing. And we are net satis-
Led with any of the general excuses which bave
been made for the occurrence of the fire. A
building of the kiad of the Reformatory at St.
Vîncent de Paul, was very little likely te have
caught fire from any defect of the flues, as some
bave supposed. We believe there has as yet
nothing transpired, te prove that the fire was the
work of an incendiar> ; but there tas on the
other hand been no good reason given for the
occurrence of the fire. Enough bas transpired
ta call for a searchig investigation on the part
of the Mimsstry. It is too mach that ve have
one prison burnt down afier another, and each
time unfortunate wretches done te death, vithi no
eflort made te ascertain the cause or stop such
fatal progress ; and it is especially necessary
that an investigation be made in this case in view
of publie attemnpts te gloss it over and te conceal
the deaths of two persons. We understand the
Varden went tc Quebec on Monday and re-
inrned on Wednesday. We believe he bas
taken steps te keep- the prisoners secure, and
that portions of the building are to be imme-
diately re-erected. The Prison Inspectors wl
probably give these ores their special attention,
and report any irregularity which they iay be
able te detect. The Wardens or Keepers of
these prisons should be held to ver>' strict ec-
cont for loss cf 15e la tise avent cf fires. At
St. Scbolastique, tise evîdence et tise inquest
csowed dclarl enough tisera was neot tise slmght-
est need for tisa burnîng cf three'poor wretches
thsera te astes. WeV do not say' tiserais an>'
blame te ha attacheS te tise Warden at St.
Vmnceat de Peul ; bat if not, ha has tereet toe
hsave ut proveS tisai lie is ot respensible fer tise
deaths ef twoa persans under hic charge, and thsat
te used due vigilance to prevent tise fir.--
Monteal Gazette.

Tra "Gr.ens" AND FeDEaToN.--We are glaS tou
ebserve tisat tise Globe appoes s te sbeaeot semea
et tise didilculties sud dangers e! Federatians, whe.

misrmoareniealcr repuiea ;Iand weo trust thsat Me.
thatLis before thems, if net nwis fear anS trembiing,
et lest with ;hat Sutlidence whtichs is the beet secu.-
rit>' ageinst resshne ef its conseeces. Woesell
awaii-the result ot theair labours with muet auxiety'
anS intareet ; snd, la the meantime, wieh tisem geod
epeed te al sieerit>y'.e.-- in tise> ave underta-

Tor RescovÂa Or TES SEAT or GovEMsNTcsg.It
is sated tat et a -Cabinet meeting taiS hast week
at Quebec, it was decided that the removal of the
Publie Departments to Ottawa should take place on
the first of October. The Union says tbat although
there is jet a large amount of work to be done, if
Ministers are really Desirous 'of pushing it on, the
buildings can be got ready in time to have the next
session held in Ottawa.-Ib.

fl1C5
At Berthier, C.E., on the 5th inst., Mr. John Morin,

aged 49 yeare.

DEPAaTuse os' TUS Guaàos-It li stated that tha
two battalions of the Guards are disposing of the
surplus winter clothing required in Canada prerous
to their departure for England, at the end of this
month or in September next. Engleis papers state
that the GSards may eho expected home early !A Oc-
tober.

ENTeIîG SoLDIERS To DsERT. -One Wm. Cook
has been arreated in Quebec on a charge of this na-
ture, which appears tobe hclearly made out. He en-
deavored to run off Private'Murphy, of the 17th, for
the purpose of eulistng him in the American army.
But Murphy was loyal, informed bis iuperior officers,
laid a plot, and caught Cook. The latter itl is said
is a well known orump, and itl is aoped he will pun-
ished accordingly.-Montreal Herald.

-Te GascE LAw.-The Upper Canada papers are
complaining of the game law, which makes among
other provisions, duck shoting legal on and after
the first da. of August. The young ducks, at least
very manry of them, are notyet fuly fledged, and
those who make a living by the sale of this game
shoot them unmercifully inlarge numbers, hurrying
them t market as quick as possible, where, if not
sold within four or fine hdurs after they are killed,
the whole thing le a mais of corruption, and, of
course unfit for food. The same facts hold equally
good bere. Killing ducks lialf fledged or fnlt-grown
in the bot Auguet weather is sheercruelty and waste
of good wholeoe food . The law wants ameeding,
and the time for shooting them should be put back
nearly a month.

DiSGRAÂEFUL AssAULT.-A correopondent writing
from Berthier says:-On Sanday Est a party of two
hundred excursionists from Quebec reached Berthier
in the steamer Levis. As is usually the custom, a
large number of the parisiioners went to meet the
steamer on its arrivaI to see if they baS any friends
on board. Somae of the excursionists, who had evi-
dently been tippling ail the way down, arrived rather
groggy. They stepped upon the wharf, and pretend-
ed to make friends with the habitants, first shaking
tands with the more respectable whom they met on
the wharf, and thon instilted others by pushing their
beaver hats down over their faces. Others knocked
the people's bats off their beads ito the water, and
soma pierced the tops of their bats with walking
canes. At ne time there were no lss than three
habitants assailed, knocked down trodden on and
kicked, and thon stripped of part of their apparel by
the drunken ruffians. After they tad beaien the un-
fortunate men severely, a villian jumped apon an-
obher habitant and in pushing bis bat downb is face
kept whirling him round and round several times,
and bolabored bim withb is knotty cane till the poor
victim was covered with blood. The gang proceed-
ing te Mr. Faguy's totel and finding no admittance
there, set upon the farmers who were on their return
home from mass. In one instance four of the drunk-
ards turned one of the most respectable farmers out
of bis vehicle, seized it and drove off into the country
with it, and in another a habitant who refused bis ve-
hicle, was dreadfully beaten and bis vehicle broken.
The magistrate being summoned, proceeded with a
party to tbe scene, but were nos eonr there then they
were driven back with sticks and Stones.

A KbeNAPPING OurnaA.-From the Sherbrooke
Gazette we learn the particulars of a kidnapping
outrage lately perpotrated, the parties connected
with whie are living in the township of Barnston.
Et appears that soma two years since, a Frencbman
named Leezer, deserted from the U. S. army and se-
turned te bis residence, uear Way's Mills in Barns-
ton. Last week four or five individuals, one of them
named Fox, and anotbet, (Josper, waylaid Leezer, in
a state of partial intoxcation, and uudertook te gag,
bind, and put him in a wagon, to run -him over the
line, with the intention it is supposeS e obtaining
the bonaty on him as a new recruit, or giving him
up as a deserter. Leezar resisted them with ail bis
might, untit h received a wound in the arm or
shotlder, when being quite exhaustea, te gave in,
and promised te ride quietly in the waggon, if they
would not gag Lim. One of the party drove the
team and two otherse stod one at eac side holding
his arme, and two others in a waggon baind. They
rode in this manner for several miles, when approach-
ing sonsa buildings, Lasser dsew up iis foot aud
kicledtise driver ou te the dasboard, ad as be'at-
tempted to get up knocked him out of the wagon ha-
tweea the hôrses feet. He thon screamed murder,
which attracted the attention of sme men close by
who came to his rescue. The kidnappers attempted
to escape, but two of them we are glad te lear awere
secured, and taken before a magistrate at Stanstead.
One, Cooper, was boued over for $1,000, and the
other committed to jail in Sherbrooke.

FIRs IN THE N'moRTH.-Fires have been raging for
soma daya past in the woods along the line of the
Northern Railway, between Barrie and Collingwood.
Fears were entertained that they might tave the ef
fet of interrupting the traffic on the roads, but hi-
therto none of the trains have beau prevented from
getting through.

OUTRAGE IN HAxrLToN.-Mr. Wm. Sanderson was
knocked down last Friday nigbt whilst proceeding
homewards rona hicestablishmeont in Ring Street,
lamîl tonl. Hie peekots 'vote scarchad but tie ted
no money about him. Ou Wednesday night a igh-
way robbery was committed in front of tue Custom
flouse of the sae city, where a Mr. Gilchrist was
knocked down and robbed of about $850 whih he
had with im for the purpose of paying laborers in
the employ of the rm of wtichte is a member.ha

Ca&UNseOr À VILLIN.-Mst t aur resSers bave
read the circumstances connected with the arrest of
lames Mellroy, after a long search by detectives
through the Provinces, charged with compliciy in
several daring robberies in Western Canada, parti-
cularly the robbery of the Express Office at Wood-
stock, and the attempted robbery and assassination
of a prominent banker at Hamilton last Spring. The
villain while in lthe latter city sojourned at one of
the principal hotels; and gained considerable noto-
riety froi tis gayand sportive airs, professing to

time te employed bis ingenuir>y la planning anS
cisiofly aiding in tise exocution et numoeus telS
crimes. Suspicion b>' some moane having attached
te bima, La disappeared fres Hamitoen, sud afteor-

compliesf,®arrsted streeo yapon hlm uthgiis et
tisaso cffeaces, anS untiriug exortiones'were maSe b>'
tise police et several citiesito secure hie apprebensian,
Mcliroy m'as recently' assetteS in Morntreal, throughs
tise ingenuity' et s certain detective la gaining tise
confidence ef a tomate atyiîag hersait 'Ilsaam Roe-
chaele,' anSd'vith whom Melîroy' domesticated. Tise
purpusa cf ibis notice is te disclose tise ieadiug peinte
of a sketch et tisa cacaos cf Malrroy, whsicis tas taon
pub in ans posseesion froma a roesIbe sourde, aud.its

tylneSas figure d wit i nsmeai a/jasesrindi-
tarant sections cf tise United staies anS Canada, as
the purpose cf bis erratic lita requiseS, sud isis e-
neer tas beau merked- 'vith tisa blakeost crimes on-
compasseS lu tamian 'ickedness, embracing msurdes
robberies sud seduètieus. Tise true nameof et be vil.

lam is Weathserby' anS ta orignaly' camerts e m

mnning te Se for imself as s proessional gambler.
Thsis business ha foillowed tor severa.l jeans upon tise
Western rivers. At Louisville, K>'., ha married a
widow lady of fortune, s Mes. Black, whom ha w'as
shortly' siter comspelied te dosert, lu consaqoenco cf
a gambling sfI'ray lun'whicis ite killed a yonmg mans
anS wvounded tisa father cf hie vintim wvirt a pistot
ehot. H se acresteS for this offence but escaped
from durance, and compelled a blacksmith to file off
bis irons while holding a pistol to his.bead. Since
the commencement of the war, ithis accomplishedi
rascal has operated extensively as a " nbounty jump.
er? He was once taken t the seat of war, and i
effecting bis escape he killed an officer and seriously
wounded a sentinel. His catalogue of robberies and
promiscuoas crimes is innumerable. Since bis se-

journ ln Canada bis companion bas been the female
above alluded te, who is still practising ler arts in
Montreal. Previeus te the arrival of this personage
in Canada she had paid the penalty for shop-lifting
in one of the cities of New York State. "Captain
McIlroy " a few months since gained the confidence
of v religious suciety in Toronto, and was much es-
teemed for bis fervent piety, and particularly for bis
temperate views of the Amnerican war, which had
entailed desolation upon himself and high-bred fa-
mily, but te such dispensation ho bowed in humble
submission te the will of the Almighty. These facts
althuugh not intended to reach the publie, proceed
in a confidential channel from an associate and friend
of the notorious villian, and in such a manner that
we are inclined to fully credit the truthfulness of the
statements. The authoritisc of Hamilton.have no
doubt secured one of the deepes.-dyed and reckless
criminals lately at large, and it is to be hbped that
justice will now be meted him for at least the crimes
committed in this Province.-Kingston Briish A1mc-
rncan

ARREST OF A CANAÂN EMBEZZLER IN
LONDo.-JuLY 26, 1864.-William Charles
Philips was brought up by warrant, in the cus-
tody of Sergeant Langley, of the detective force
charged with having stolen nearly $4,000 in
notes and silver belonging te the Grand Trunk
Railway Company of Canada.

The prnsoner, who made no reply whatever te
the eharge, was then remitted to prison to be
dealt witd by the Canadian authocities according
to the terms of the statute.

le will ho conveyed ta Montreal in custody
of Sergeant Langley.-Tnes.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Par A. Donnelly, Richmond, -P. O'Rielly, $2.
This should have been included in our list of Re-

mittances last week.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, August 16, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 ta $3,25 ; Middlings, $3,70
$4,00; Fine, $4,10 te $4,20 ; Super., No. 2 $4,25 ta
$4,35 ; Superfine $4.40 ta $4,80 ; Fancy $4,60
Extra, $4,65 te $4,80 ; Superior Extra $4,90 te $5,90¡
Bag Flour, $2,30 te $2,35.

Oatmeal par brl of 200 lbse, $4,60 ta $5,00.
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 92c te 94c ex-cars ; U.

C. Winter, 90c.
Ashes par 100 Ibs, Pots, latest sales were at $5,57J

te $5,65 ¡Inferior Pots, $5,60 te $0,00; Pearle, in
demand, eat $6,35 te $6,271.

Butter-There is a good demand, far New at 14he
te 16oe; fine te choice, snitable for home consump-
tion, 13o te 14c.

Eggs per doz, 10c lic.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 94c te 9te.
Tallow per lb, 8c te 8je.
Cut-Meats per lb, Hams, canvassed, lie t 12he

Bacon, 5c te Ohe.
Pork-Quiet: New Mess, $18,00 te $18,00 ; Prime

bles, $16 to $00,00; Prime, $16,00 te $00,00.--Mont-
real Vitness.

MONTREAL RETAIL M&RKET PRICES.
(From tte Montreail Witness.)

August 16.
e.d. aid.

Flour, country, per qtl...... 14 O ta 15 0
Oatmeal, do .... 12 6 te 13 0
Indian Meal ........ 1 1OteilO
Peas pernmin... .... 3 4 te3
Beans,emall white por mine .... O O te 0 0
Honey, per lb .... 0 Ota 0 O
Potatoes, per bag .... 2 6 te 3 O
Dressed Hoge, per 100 lbs. .$10,50 te $10,15
Eay, per 100 bundles. $8,00 te $10,00
Straw, $2,50 ta $ 4,00
Eggs, fresh, per dozen . 7 te O 8
Butter, fresh per lb, 1 0 ta 1 3

Do salt, do .... O 9ta 0 0
Lard, do..... OIte O 8
Barley, do., for seed por 50 Ibe. O0O0ta O O
Buckwheat.2 6ta 3 0
Flax Seed, do. .... O O te 0 O
Timothy do .... 0 Ota 0 O
Oats, de, .d..2 3ta 2 6
Turkoys, par couple, (old) .... 8 0 te 10 O

ST. ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
UUDER TUS

DIRECTION 0F T.E SISTERS
0F THO

CONGREGATION.F NOTRE DAME,

The Sisters cf tise Congregatien.bave thee henor te
anounce ttat îhoy wiLt open, et te close efthLie
present mcnth, s Select Sciseel is ÏM'Oord Street, St.
Anauls Suburbe. Tise systont cf Educatien wîl in-
cladoete English and Frencs langongos, Grarumar,
Writiug, Arithmotic, Geegrapty, Hisîory, use ofte
Globes, Mlusîc, Urawing, Lectures on Practical
Sciences, wit Plain anS Ornemental Neediewvork.

TERMS :
Junior Classes.............$0,75 p0t Mnti.
Senior Classes, frent $1,60 te.1,50 doe

sie. ... .... .... 2,00 de.
Drawiug, .... .... $ o$,00.
"'eaded'ion mad..r .7ccast0nal absence.

m............. 0tO A. M.
. ...... lt 4 P.o.

The Papils wha desire te tako Dinneret te Seteel
will ho reoeiv.d a. $2 per Mentis.

Fer furtber partionlare, the Nons eau ho consulteS
et tteir rosidonce, near St. Ann's Churot.

Montre, Auguet 18, 1864. 3t.

Ots ANNSe SELEMCT DAYT seHOOL,

anS In REGCIONIFE TE STE RSo.37

TCENPUPI ATION ibi INTu iiRESAME,

mTh TIser ofathesCongrbiation.hve ter hppy te
anvue ha th pwir pene t thei Bealose ofth
greaet mna c eec Sol wnMcod aseet wSt.
parnt's ubur. Tew tse osEucftion wilt n

dcure te e gliy anare language sGrmar
lbeus, tsc pDrawaing, etuserees la Ptiseaw

oSciences, wit Plin andmmnementa e leork.ti

asenir panses rom i1. t ,5 o

Auue 18, .... 1t 186. .

Th TUpi Sdeeto akE IHDmnraheSho

PNHeIRSE T J ETME NEXT G thE.Rl

Translated by GeameÂ M. PENNUr.
THIS le a most interesting Narrative, founded on
History, and enriched with historical notes, bitherto:
unedited.

For Sale by DAWSON BROTHERS, Montreal,
and by

G. &-G.E. DESBARATS,
Publishers, Quebec.

Price $1; extra cloth, $1,25 ; do. gilt sides, very
elegant, $1,50.

Montreal, August 15, 1864. st.

s
A SITUATiON WANTED.

A PERSON of middle age, who bas had great ex-
perience with obildren, is anxions to obtain - a sit-r
tion as Nursery Governess, or to take the materna
charge of a Widower's Family. She can Teacb
MUSIC, ENGLISEI in all its branches, and the m-
diments of LATIN.

Respectable references in the Citycan be givan-
Address, Mrs. 0., Taus WITNss -Ofice.
June 16, 1864. *a

SITUATION WANTED..

AN Accomplisbed CLASSICAL and MATEEM-
TICAL SOHOLAR, who made his studies in one
of the First Colleges in Ireland, will be ready for az
engagemen tas English Professor in a College on the
First of August.

The Subscriber is qualified to take charge6l c a.
Grammar School. lie would be willing to entwr
into arrangements with the Trustees of a well estab-
lisaed Separate School, or as a Book-Keeper.to< a
Store, or a Tutor to a Private Family.

The highest Testimonials an be furnished s te.
conduet and ability; together with a First-Olaera
Elementary Diploma, received fronm the Mon.traal
Board of Examiners.

Address,

July 14, 1864.

M. T. E. R;,
True Vitness Office, MontreaL.

WANTED.

A PERSON, holding an Elementary Sechool Diploma
from the Catholio Board of Examiners of Quabec ,
wishes te obtaia a Situation as Tutor or Schoolmas-
ter. Gan furuish good references, if required.

Address, A. B. C., True Witness Oflice, Montreal.
April 28, 1864. 2m.

COLLEGE OF REGiOPOLIS
KINGSTON, C.W.,

Under the Immediat e Supervision of the Rkght -ew
E. J. Horain, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the moo
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, is DoW
corpletely organized. Able Teachers bave been pro-
vided for the various departments. The object el
the Institution is to impart a good and eolid eduos-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health ,
morals, and manners of the papils will be an objec
of constant attention. The Course of instructim
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tothe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEI
to the Pupils.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Anantm (payable half-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
Tte Annual Session commences on the lst Sep-

tember, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1861.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF CATHERINE BARTLE?, daughter of Patrie!
and Ellen Bartley, of Ballasodare, County Sligaý
Ireland. Whon last heard from, she was stopping at
No. 44, Grey Nun Street, Montreal. Any informa-
tion regarding ber whereabouts will be thankfully
received by

CHARLES BARTLEY, Mount Clemens,
Mihobigan, U.S.

August 17, 1864.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF ARTHUR McANULTY, of the Town Land of
Annmar, County Armagh, Ireland. Any inforna..
tion of him, living or dend, wilI be thankfully rv-
ceived by John Moley, No. 122, Wellington Suec
Montreal, C E.

August 16, 1862.

FARM rO LET.
TH AT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISH
Of ST. LAURENT, containing 170 ARHENTS, to be
LEASED for a terra of years, (the wbole or a part)
with THRBE STONE DWELLINGS, and all the
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Buildings.

This Farm is well known to be one of the best in
this Island for its produce of Barley, Potatoes,. Tur-
nips and other Vegetables.

For particulars, apply to
P. CARROLL, Esq,

Tannery West
Or to the Proprielor,

PETER RING,
St. Laurent.

August 11, 1804.

HICKEY & BUCKLEY,
Barristers and Attorneys-at-Lazw, Solacitoe

in Chancery, Conveyancors,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &o., &a. &c.

OFFICE - IN THoIPSON'S EUILDiNCs,

(Corner of Susnex and York Strees>

OTTAWA, O. W.
M. J. HICKEY, P. J. BUCKLEY, L.L.B
August 3, 1864. 12:.

C. F. FRASER,
Attorney at-Law, Solicitor mn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, C ONVEYANCER, &o.
BROCKVILLE, O. W.

i1 Collections nade in al parts of Western
Canada. 1.
RsFRENcEs-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Mon'treal

M. P. Ryan, Esq, ."
James O'Brien, Esq.,

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzer's Combination .Sewing
Machinae, combining the best qualities of the
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer, is the best la the
world for general family use, and Dressmaking
purposes. JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER'S SEWING MACHINES have..
taken First Prizes at the present Great Provin
cial Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are combined in Wanzer's Family Bewing Ma-
chine. For Sale at

MORISON'S.

WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACHINES-
can be had only from.the Agents,. - .

JAMES MORISON -CO.
288.Notre Dame Stréet

DALTON'S NÈWS 'DEPOT.'4 
-

Newspapers, Periodicals, Magazines, FasbionBoa -

Novels, Stationery, School. Books, Obildren'aBepk.
Song Books, Almanacs, Diaries and Stämp
for sale at DALTON S News'Dépo,Cofér:oi '-.
and St. Lawrence Streets, Montreai

Jan.17, 1863.
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capitalti bv:trepoesma e' c the. *more helpless. and desolate than ihemselves ;many the environs of the..Pontifical Castle. The Roy al iljesith appu-io f2,400. The catastrophe giving an infparnts trol ed wtachoins,,qui
selveisai e to a t.nersuane o ay arageno t. of them of course could not give. even- the solis, or Family of Naples lisat Albanào.and.Mgr. de Sartiges whleb thus befel Nordstrand was the .means of ras-.0*9 t parents caiunoiaetbroenrst 'atgt. Moslat
b; ut thoreand the onter sidningnoa t he five centime piece. But after that the priest wentthither yesterday. AproposofMgr.deSartigestoring to il the truc faith. .Datholica from the- artcan app recitaerfthseblasmg .He 8rm- a

but tat o fore andthe theryieligtoecessity' ivent round, speaking low and sol tly to each indivi- the revolutionaryparty, who hadl last week attributed Nordlands repaired to the scene of devastation ; con- atcewihwrst efcin n hc shr
This would, however, be a great misakndo- deal, and asking each what effor t, whbats sarifice he to hima the misisor. of requiring the expulalon of structed dykes against a fresh attack of the waves, legs ; for the sloop which it affords1 the infant la per.
which Germainy may, sonner or later, pay much dear- could, make ' in the nome of the L ord.' One said! bc Francis HL, from Rome, are now crying out against and reclaimed the ]asud to a state of cultiatone F fectly natural, and the little cherub awae -as
er.for than she supposes. We assume that Russia, could ait up with a sick neighbor who neededi watch- him, accusing him of showing, according tan under- this service they¯ were guaranteed the free ev ereise ' bright as a button.3 And during the proceuss:of
*Rll let her alone and that France wil not oppose.by ing in the night ; anoiher offered a day's wages for standing with M. de Montebello, the moût assidutous of their religion. This induced more of their couin- teething its .va-lue laincmalculable. We have fre-
force or àrmns the arrangements which -it may suit the keep >of the family of the mnaajpacitated man; marks .of regard for our Holy Pathier the Pope.' tye ocm vr hywr fewrsjie quently heard mothers say they would not be with-

the hre govrnmntsoAustrerssi, n Dn the priest suggested to a third that he and is wife It appears however by later news 'that the Pope by somne emigrants from Munster, and in this way a ou tfo h it ftecidtl thdfnse
ma"k to'makein their commoinest But if these might take one of the Doisy little children to play ha$ left Rome for Oastl Gandolfo. General de Mon- 0 atholiccmunt a fre. uIn a fe w with the teething siege, for any. cons ideration what-

arrngmetsshul becotrrytoeqity a n gtamong their own children for the day i another of- tebello.paid his respect& to is Holincess at the sta- years it was overtaken by a new calamity The ever. Sold by al Druggists. 35 cents a bottlt.,
th tmema.cmewhn igt ndeqit wlltun fered to carry out the weekly burden of a poorw- in Catholics of Noratrand hoadhad Priestasasn ut toA ugs,16..1

agansdttowh Wifully nd nsc htrupulou cn-do..necould not hear all; it was better that KIaNGox OF NAPLEs:-Garibaldileft ischia on thema by the Archbishop of Utrecht. So it happened OWIDCt E ay otls eiie r
teMnfredtem. We aarervn tatpritan IX,-such words should be spoken lo w ; that the lefz hand Tuesday morning for Caprera ; his reception by the that, about the rmiddle of the last century, in conse- NoWlD. o anwathesmdcesr

wil frgt isorgi a aGema pine o emm~abould not know what the right hadi did. But the publie was very enthusiastic. The Genieral did!not. quencel of the Jansenist disorders, schismatical Jan- advertised for the cure of various diseases, and when
vbral onyhistiled a ofigcemark. Nhch evertlsspriests seemed always ready with little suggestions, appear to bie in good health. senist Priests arrived in the island. Favored by fi tri* ound wanting/ haeyt t enld osesa,

we fel omplle to otie smptms:wichsee towhich nothing but an intimate acquaintance with The.authorities at Naples have received intelli- the Protestant authorities ou the spot, they and their fihi pcfc.-ehv e olan oee
indicate a disposition on his pa:-t to think of hie per- the lives of these poor men could hbave enabled them gence that a three-masied ateamter of .auspicious op- faction succeeded in obtaining possessi on of the Ca- of the first failure of Wistar's Balsamn of WVild Cherr

sonl onemeceraherthn f te ntress eto giVe-,-Fra::er's Mag-anine pearance has been Been off ithe Island of Ischia, and tholic churbadgtigtesle cnwledged to cure coughs, colds and pu.monairy disease.
nation over which he-was called to reign by the now two Italian shipa of war have been directed to cruiaeseasthe true-Catholic community.. The funds allowed
todrnup treaty of 1852. We would willingly behleve BEL GWM. off the Ibland.• by the law for the Priest, the sacristian, and rites of TaE Gor:D PFULS.--When gold becomes as.plen-
in the moderation of Pruasia and the firmness of BrusBels, July 19.-•Though ln the Rouse of Lie- dicine service, they ùaiturally got possession of too. tiful as silvrer in Canada ilt wil, doubtless be subject

chaacerof usri., ut-w ca n lnge rckpresentatives no debates have taken place sinice the Teo tmo rieethsbe nNpeAgain and again did ý t be Catholics appeal.for pro- to the samne discount, and then Bank Bille will b
ourselves in this illusion after the attitude of thOse commencement of the present month, on account of where the movements of the modern Captain Kidd tection and redress to the, Governiment. Their ap. Worth more than their actu-il value, if such a thing
two powvers in the Conference, and after their cOn- the secession of the .Droite, yet in the Senate, which have been watched with somne anxiety by the publie, pes were rejected, and their Pi-iests forbidden to is possible. There la one thing,, however, that «will
duct in the Dano-German confheni That attitude still continued its siessions, the Conservative Catho- and seem likely to be brought to a premature close exercise any funcetion whatever, with the sirngle ex- never be Bubject te discount, and that is Down'l
snd that conduct must prepare ne 1 ->r any amount Of lie party bava displayed equal energy and spirit in by his announced departure lor Caprera on Mionday ception of the last Sacraments to the dyin g.• Vegetable Balsamic Elixir. Every Bottle is worth

therefore not surprised to learn tMat the Austrinfremadjspotcltntashirredsn Bay for that laudable purpose,lanicess it be a more lti ofN osrad emaindtin the begpining ofthe o od fo.,r eghs and olds.c fg ao *lvr
Danish, and Prussian Plenipotentinries assemblesd at the other House. Thiey have irrefragably refuted blind, and when fairly under weigh his course be ai- present century, when they werbe again aidmitted to John F. Henry & Go. Proprietors , 308 St. Paul St
Tisanna have sanctioned an arrangement, by virtueoOf the libellons and odiouscharges of the Gauche, and tered for some more strring Bcene than the nOW the free exercise of their religion, though not anY Mon treal 0. E.whic, nt oly olatenwhoe ihabiantaar Ge-nwthgjnatndinatonednouceditsanlicon.it-ncassccosand Th Geerals halt hn bee sova.shae i ther frme teporaitis. hes wer letwJly 0.
man, not only that part of Schleswig whose popula- tional language and unworthy ignoble deeds, and: riously represented that a right estimate is very dif- exclusively !in the bands of the Jansenists.
tion la also German, but par tions of territory whose exposed to merited ridicule and censure its. incapa- ficult to arrive ai; but by the most authentic ac- At Frederickstadt there exists -another small cou-n si iu-htun-etso h ie.sswtinhabitants are exclusively Danish by origin, man- bility, blunders, fuolhardiness, unskilled hypocrisy,: counts the wound is Msttado have reopened and the gregation of SchLLeswig Catholicq. Nordstrand andE- atie-nhsotedsaeswh

..ze ru, interests, and character, are to be incorporatedl and vicious tendencies.-Cor. of Weekly Register. other foot awelled Bo as to occasion grsat pain and Frederiestadt, in fact, are the only two places which mankin ls afilicted, are the result of neghi
in the Germanic Confedeèration. This would bceat There ls rather a sort of painful sensation at pre. lameness. The youing Garibaldians haye been repre. hr h clsi nhoishv h ea ih gence ? We fear itis. A title ofIHenry's Vermont

- neteaadomn fte treaty of 1852, n etpraigBegu.Te aePlnandnd senting to the best of their abilities their illustrious of pra bctinhieigioatho all. Eaverhee e lse h Liniment, if takenon s eason, May cave no end of
3ilain f h-teais f1815, which determined. Denmark, and italy before their eyes, They may parent at Salerno on the occasion of a greathMazzi- ln the Lutheran duchy .they are, spiritually 1apesking pains and a train of incurable diseases. Be wise. i

the limits of German -confederate territory. Most well therefore be a tittlle pensive, if not -Bad. Eng. zi'man festa, in honor of Pisciano, Who was very de- Outlaws. Man2Y SCattered families o temai con- time is an old adage, but nevertheloe a good and a
certainly we should, be the tast to cry but against land has tost her prestige, the magio, of her nome, servedly executed for high treason ln 1851, alter the sequence, live and die without ever heari'ngaso true one. The Liniment ls an unequalled remedy

lecontempt ofAuatria and Prussia for the work Of They may say what they i ke in the British Parlità- Cagliari affair. Your readers will scarcely have for- approaching the sacraments. Catholic schools cauntor toothe eaacoi,&..e dets
the Congress of Vienna ; but after all we cannot al- ment about her honour being still unsullied, hier in- gotton that he held a commission in the Neapolitan only.be taught in the two privileged places. They ment m aotherucolumn.
low a departure trrim old and written law only to finence unweakened, her glory unidimmed ; but youi army, and hoad been triedt and condemned to death in must entirely maintain themselves. But all the na Jold b ny al&DrG.ists, os 33St au t

.substituts for the merc good pleasure of sovereigns, may be well assured thattfromin e end of the Con., 1848 for a similar offence, and for seducing his own tive Catholles are obliged. to contribute to mtits.in Jon.Her& .Popetr,33t.auS
without protesting against such an abuse of force. tnn fErp oteohe h ssoe fwt oldiers. Ferdinand the Second, however, being a tbPoetn eol.Iti naflfraCto- Hontreal, 0. E.
Germany will not lhe bound by the convention Of disparagement and reproach by ail classes, rich and bloodthirsty despot and utterly unversed in theima" lie church to have either a tower or a bell. If the Jl 0
18521 Weil and goodi. She will not hold to the poor, Liberalsand Conservatives, revolutionists and of progress, was weak enough to pardon hima, think' Bishop of Osnabruck, as '!icar-Apostolio of the
limits devised in 1815 by coalesced Europe agains t the friends of order, constitutionalist and monarch- ing possibly that as a nobleman his promise of fu- Northern Missions, wishes to visit Schleswig, he must- IT IS ASTONISH1ING.

Frace God gan.Butwht igh hs heto st, he gnrat ad el-intrctd.ture loyalty might be kept. The descent in Salerno first c btain a special commission. Incredible as it Still another gratefuilaltter son t toMessrs, Devins
substitute other limits by her own soie authority- Somne of our Protestant contemporaries are indLlg- proved the accuracy of the Kings estimate of this may appear, the Schleswig authorities refusedittO and Bolton, Druggists, niext the Court-bouse, Mont-mew boundaries not legitimised by the voteof people ing in censorious remarks upon the Cathohec party hero ot the Revolution, and the army insisted on the grant him one sa recently as 1863, aind it Was only reasi
and the rights of nationalities ? T bere lies the whole in the Belgian Chambers fur declining toaid the second sentence being carried into execu tion. A by means of an extraordinary Royal dispensation, Dear Sirs,-For Years I have suffered severely fromn
question. By al] means let the old, the written 1aw, partizans of infidelity, latitudinarianismn and Free-. statue has now bean raised to him, and the Party of procured at Copenhagen, that his Lordship was liver complaint, constant pain in the side, no appe-
be modified ; but then let the old law be replaced by masonry in their attempts to strengthen themselves Action Met in honor Of the inaRUguration, made a enabled to fulil his purpose. Ini all Schleswig, rnot tite, intense drowalniess, and a sense of isuffoncationj
the law, the'right of nationalities ; let populations be by a cunningly devised scheme of Farliamentary, great number of incendiary speeches, drank a great aven excepting Nordstrand and Frederiestadt, mixed compelling me at times to remain in bed for threle oreensulted before their destiny is disposed Of.. Espe- Reform. The anti-Catholic Ministry hadt a schemei deal of ind ifeérent Capri to various toasts, of the marriages are only legal when accompanied by a four days. For two years 1 was constantly taking
eially should they bie conEuited beore a fraction Of for extending the suffrage and representation in sqame nature s those proposed at the Ielrzen tua- solemn promise on the Lutheran clergyman, wmho is medicine, under the advice of our beat city physi-
the Scandinavian race is coupled with the Germanic large towns which volda, if successful, add·. to the cheon at Teddington, and gave vent to sentiments alone entitied taooficiate, thac the children shall be cians, wilthout getting any relief. By their orders, I
C.onfederation. Before rendering themaselves guiltY number of their own supporters in the House ot Re- anythirg but flattering either to 1King Honestman.' baptised and educated as Lutherans. E ven in this spent the whole of last summer in the country, but
et this abuse of force and this violation of equity, the presentatives. There was only one way of defeating or0an other wereof roal bhauble.TheMarmmeda case the consent of Catholic Priest to try to obtain without benefit. Last March I was advisled by a
two great German powers ought to think twice, this mançouvre; and that was not to go to tho ate cOnsqec hro a hteea amr a different promise from a Catholic about to contract friend, who knew its virtues, to try BRISTOL'S
They should.not forget that there existe a Penalty Bouse, which could not, consequently, be constituted and the Prefect Aflitto laid the civil and military a mixed marriage, hie would be liable by law to SARSAPARILL A, but I hadt test confidence in
-called the lax taionis; If the Germanic Confedera- for legislative purposes according to the Constitl- hads together, and takinig couinsel of the Ques tor transportation fur lIfe. every thing, and was fearful of getting worse. At
-tion shoutid aggrandise itself to-day in an unjnst man- tion, which requires one more than a moiety of the and others of the1 Public Sicurezza, came to the Since the arrival of the allied Anstriaq; and Prus- last l did try it ; its effect was most beneficial: My
mer, and ln defiance of treaties it Will expose itself members entitled to &eate in the House to be present -very rational conclusion, that il would be neither aian forces in Schleswig, these intolerant regulatdons appe tite returned ; the heavy drowsiness left me ;
tu reprisais which wLillbe all the more deserved bc- during the progress of a Bill. And because the Ga- right noir salutary, noir av ailable to public order, to have been set aside. The Austrian Civil Commis- and my digestion becamnevigorous and healthy. 1
."luse the Confederation will have been the first:to tholic members have availed themselves of this Pru. allow the General to head a bowling Procession of sioner, Count Revertera, aot once took the affair in used in all twolve bottles, and am now as strong
@et sa ne xample of the spirit for her o wn benefit, why vision of the law to defeat a cunning achemne of red shirts und unfrocked monks la the Toledo--the hand, and was al l the more readIly supported by his and Weil as Rany mari could' desire.
ahouldt it not happen somne day that aithera should their en mies they are called factions. We trust toruste a and the NainIe e h twere not ta Prussian colleague, Herr von Zadlitz, as not onlY You are at liberty t oa my case known to thq
give Way to it to hier detriment Il that the appeal to the country will render a repeti- ututda lysdto'abneeltI oe n the Austrian, but the Prussian soldiers also,-were public.

La France ln an article headed' The State of Eu- tion of these tactics utnnecessary, and that the new the Lazzaroni iess thabry. on on at n sa p es o mainly Catholics, the latter as coming fromn the Yours, very truly,
,e, says :-Chamber will be so composed as to remoe llob- 9 t te et fhis 1 RhinenandoWestphalda.J. H. KENNEDIY

-1Everywhere violence supersedes right. Alliances stacles to thr. formation of a Catholic Cabinet..- foradtonithelbestof angds nepowerianyvde, What aother course coutld they have pursued, when Grocer and Dealer in Wines and Spirite, No. 16
are formed in the dark in order to re-act against the Wirecly Register.motrtn-farofnydyasothnv it was Catholic blood that was thug poured out in St. Mary street, Montreal. 1
principles of our age. It is the division between the SPAIN. at Turin, it was considered .wise toa void collisions, the cause uf Schilewig ? Agents for Montreatl:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-WesernPowrs hiä ha rederd teseallancs W red i a ettr o th MaridCorespndetsundia udicioushint was given that the soonler the in Holstein, where the Commissioners of the Bund lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell
possiible. France has no ambitious ideas, and Witt. to the Correspondance de Rome :.-Spain is like hier exercise authority, the Catholics have not as yet el- Go., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H,
noi; concerni herself with these impotent efforts of the Queen. She is determined to be Catholic. Sba Tc yonder toone and rocky shore perienced the same relief as in Schleswig. - Their de- R. Gra..
Macin.She only sees with sorrow that the great wishes to see the Vicar of Christ graced with the The Warrior HRamit Io restere, . pressed condition is pretty much the Bsame as it was.
Powers remain deaft th e generaus advice that they triple crown ; honored, obeyed, and served, at Rome the better far society in general and Naples in par., The comm:ssioners and the Holstein Liberals, it js HSAnTH.--There is nothing more valuable thazshould go forward to meet the formidable complica- and in the world at large. You, would hardly be- ticular. What the effect on the populace mil be Who tru, are lond in their promises of what icll be donec elhwtoti h elho
tiens in which France alone un the Continent has tiers how populace the misfortunes of Pins IX. have are thus cruelly deprivedl of thei dlspeec when once the Duke of Augustenburg's government ford no; enjoymi, ent alife ntad rcesus ean af

nothing atobfea, sineesanod bal oo remrendered the Papacy, and how much this popularity have little doubt, especially Wilt the measure be un- pshall bef, ebi rshed. Bt it olbothingdesur- becomes a burden.EHOCFL AND'S GERMAN BIT-
mot lonas erproalitrss n ebonu r as been increased by the attacks of the party of popular among the National Guard. This is the ver- rsn fthi rmss rvdhaow aeol TERS, to those aMicted with any disease of the sto.mo mnce.progress against .the Conservative Government, sion given to the public, but it is perfectly possible taosecure the sympathies of the Catholic body for the mach or digestive organs, will prove more valuableTas LATE NAVAn ENGA&GEmaNT.r-The Paris Press God ever draws good out of evil, and whatever may that the sudden change of plan may be the cause for struggle of independence. The Danes, it is boldly than a mine of gald. For sale bi drugs ngays :ý- Our readers have not forgotten that an ar- be thought of our internal condition, 1 have hopes, other designs. The Italie statles, on the authority of asserted, are prmncipally to blame for all the, disabi- dealers in medicines everywhere y rgissa
tillery comamission was appointed alter the engage- because Spain loves the Pope and remains true to M Marc Monnier (author and innkeeper of Naples), lities uDler which the -Catholics of Holstein have JonFHer&C.,GealA ntfrCnd
iment between the Kearsage and the A&laLbaLma toex- the faith of her fathers.' that Lord Palmerston la to visit Naples and Sicily in suffered ; who, if they are not now in the enjoyment 303nSt.Heaul&St ., ontrera A.e ntor2naa
amine the results of that engagement in connection IAYteerypr of Augstforth.ludaaean religi fcmlt egious liberty, according to the con-30stPalt- oteC..2
with the armament of Our vessels. This commission eus purpose of assisting at the Mazzinian Congress stitution Of 1848, owe their misfortunetothefoc
intder the presidency of Vice-Admiral Didelot has PIECDMONT.-There is no longer any tesson to of Freemasons, to be hield there next monith, and ble resturation of the Danish regime ln 1851. AlU
just finished its report, which is saLid to be a very re- doubt that the Holy Alliance lsan accomplIshedl which ý5ignor Mordini has gone before to prepare ; if this is a gross misrepresentation. The Catholics of AsoTnsn. Mztic kt. TamLmein.-Wonderful cure of
Markable one: It is asserted that certain parts of fact, and that the three great Powers are in full con- heduoes it is to be hoped he may be escorted by a Schleswig.Holstein recollect but too well that, in Of rheulmatism. Noa diseuse is mere agonizing than
thisdocument will not be published on accouant of cord as to the settlement of the great questions wbich select Party or his Catholic supporters to whose vote the year 1848 and the following years of libertyun-. Rheumatismu ; none more difficuit to relieve i yet a
their confidential character. It appears that the agitate Europe. The execution of the Treaty of Zn- the other night hie owes his tenuire of office, that they it 1851, their condition was not a jore more favor- case which, for thir ty Years, had baflied the Faculty
conclusions of the commission will modify somewhat rich must follow as a corollary of the aid given by May have the opportunity of seeing tbe effects of the able than it was before or hbas been sine. In 1848 bas, it appears, beeu. completely cured. The parti-
the system hitherto followed,' by leatding especialif Austria in the German Question, and that Frnepolicy they are so worthily supporting, snd the benle- teliealShes H tin ovrnen eenco. eulrs regin, wifthepresion oatnishen
to afresh-armament of our armiour-plated frigates, with the immense and increasing strength of her fits they are conferring thereby on .tbe Catholic Sred by an express mandate dated at Rendsharg,atherstnmnyotewsen una.Te
which are to receive, it is said, gunis of a much larger Conservative element will agamn gire armed aid to Church in Italy, There are members of the very April 27, the above-mentioned regulations respecting state that John Roche, of Clevelanad, Ohio, aged
calibre than these they are at present provided with. Italy le scarcely possible. If facts acecomplished by Chamber of Turin who put these men to shame, and mixed marriages. Nay, the Catholics were worse fifty-six years, had, for the greater part of his life en-

- -m- I ERT--oN...MEIC-The,. b 8 iedmont were auicieint toinsuRire her neutrality, itwhe thedeed of he PedmoteseRevoutio areoff+han h ad eei reiosyinuastheyrdured sorments of the must terrible descriptin. iT

k itthe troup.iar r u. he onà u., UU ý-j. .. laoeotendeburg to bcly escaped pn.shment in cosiderationnofwhich a fourth of th uniycotÎe
These.s ips will leave France early in August, ready morally and physically-can Italy say as Rnsug obP Gra eerlfrres n im, 'hee quantity contained in one oraton o

Acalculation has been. made, says the Salui Pub. much ?-and what- wlll he the issue of the struggle, Schleswig-Holstein port a German arsenal the circumstance that the Counttese Hahn wans at the the Florida bottles, is sold, at four times the price.

fc of Lyons on the subject of crinolines, w bich is with desertion in h!s rankse. Reaction in his South- 4. Frussia will repay to Austria the war expenises time unwell and that the Holy Sacrifice might thera- But as3 we bave an independent,,way of forming

w thy of attention. Those dresses in fact, require ern provinces, and the sympathies of half Europe Ir- ahe has incurred, and will occupy Schleswig with fore be regarded in the light of a religious consola- Opinions from the evidences of our own senses, our

wre metres more material than the ordinary unes. retrievably alienated ?- Such la the view taken of Prussian troops, collecting the revenues through tion given to the sick.. conclusion in this instance is a very d&efrent one.

e n,àôIo'ssthan' 2Ó0;0,000fl of ladies' dressés are the situation by the organs of the extremae Liberal Prussian official, until she is compietely recouped. Politically speaking, there is for Denmar k, 1 ba. We,have tested the preparation ln various .ways, and

mde eey. ear in France, the' additional'gnantity party. -Cor. of Tablet., her entire war outlay, estimated- roundly at about .neath the lowest depth a deeper still.? The peace unhesitatingly pronounce its fragrance s indestruc-

sasd 11s -00000,000 Of metres, which taken at the • The Vra Buona Novella relates that three Protes- 20,000,000 thalers. When these expenses are fully that she is now.patching up with her German des- tible, as fresh and flower like, and in all respects as

avrg rice'of 2f. a metre, makes a sum of 120,- tante, of what religious persunasion is not known, in- covered the Schleswig finances will be united to, troyers will strip her of the Duchies ; it will leave ngreeable as that of any toilet water; with which 00-

Mo00 ml addition must.be mentioned two extra sulted in the grossest mnanner a procession which was. those of Holstein and the Duchy of Schleswig will her, If any fleet at ai, an armament unfit henceforth logue, Paris or London has ever furnished us. This

pettlicoate rquired or those ample dresses, and the returning inito Florence.. A.member of the Confra- coma in ail respects under the full sovereignty of the to cope even whtenvletbiheto uhai h edc falSaihAeia and to it we

material for.,which «costs: 120,000,0û00f more.- The ternity of St. Nicholas became the especial mark fgr Duke of Schles wig-Holstein. The costs of the Fede. more tand-lubber as the Prussian. . Such strength as Bay amen.fo otelDeis&Bl199
telcages.mustbe also,.taken intO account,,and as their.taunts.because.he carried the cross. This in- deral -occupation of Holstein are to beborne saepara. abhestill possessed ou her native elament, after the Agents G ûtraDev'd &Boton, Lamplough

thdno e estimated at lecs- than 15r.: each, a. dividal.lost -patience at last, and giving the cross to tely by the financet of that, duchy1: disasters of 1800,.nd 1.807, will go to swell the ira.. J; ampbell, A. G- avideon,: Campbell. & Co,

hrtr-:ieumh of 150,000,000L. must 1bc add'ed. ,These- another of;the confraternity, ha pitched into the men . Lot: people take whatever politicai vie w.the please importance of a people who were hitnierto little mort J Geardnetr, J. A. larte, R. J. ray antd.Picault

threje sums together makte a tribute of .300,000,0050f.j who were insulting hima and gave them ,isound ofthe aAnstrian andPrnssian Invasion. of- Schlewig.-- than the Ar*cadians of Euirope. Son.
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THE FRENCH AND. ENGLISH

.;ACAD;EMY,
MADLLEB. LAC0MBRE MISS CLARKE,

Wili resurne Its Course of. Studies on THURSDAY
the FIRST of SEPTEMBIER '

Larger Premises -haviug -become necessary, the
Establishment has beau REMOVED to

No. 38, ST. DENIS STREET,
Near Vigier Square.

August 11, 1864. lm.

NE W.S DEPOT.

The BOSTON PILOT, for 3d.,
At FORD'S. News Agency.

IRISH AMERIC./1N, for 21d.,
AtFORD'S News Agency.

All New York Dailies, for 2id,
At FORD'S News Agency.

TRUE WITNESS, ME TROPOLITAIN RECORD,
and N. Y. FRELEAMJNIS JOURNAL,

At FORD'S News Agency.
BROWNSOYS REVI.EW, BLACKWOOD'S A.A-
G.AZINE, and ail American publicatiotnat d Brit-
Ieh Magazines, Reviews; &c., at proportion.te rates,

At FORD'S News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
August Il.

1-OUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terms. Apply

FABIEN PAINCHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

August 4, -1864.

THE SUBSCRIBER 'baga leava ta informn hie OUns
tomersa nd hbe Public that h bas ju t receivedn, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, conaisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER, -

Colorei and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR, HÂMS

PORK,
SALT FISH, &c., &o.

Country Marchants would do well to give him a
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

TO SPOR TSMEN.
SYRUP of BUCKTHORN-the great English Physic
for SETTERS, POINTERS, RETRIEVERS, &c,

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing Chemist.

TO TOURIS TS!
DWIGHT'S MIXTURE la the best Remedy for
DIARRHEA or Canadiau CHOLERA.

R. B. EDE & CO'S PETROLINE COSMETIU
SOAP, to counteract the effects of Sun and Dust,
while Travelling.

GRAY'S GRANULA R EFFERVESCING CITRATE
-of M&GNESIA.. Notilng can ha more refresbîng
than thia Preparatian, whicbataken before Break.
fast, allays feverishness, and acts as a mild and
gentle laxative.

Montreal, May 12

HENRY R. GR AY,
Ohemit and Druggist,

94 St. Lawrence Main Street,

(E5ABLMSliED 1859.)m
. 12m

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & 00., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Public that tbey bave on band a Fresh
Assortment of Gooda, just arrived from France:-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Macon, Bordeaux, San-
terne, Chablis, St. Emillan, and a choice of
the best Wines of Burgundy.

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles eacb.

20 cases Salignac & Co's Extra Cognac, of
the y ear 1825, lu decanters.

350 cases Cognac of the first quality.
20,000 aider, Brandy, and Claret Boules.
30,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

25 Capsnling Machines
Sherries, Burgundy, and other Ports. DeKuyper's

Gin, li pipes and half-pipes, in red and in
green cases.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware and Kitchen Utensils, ·Pails, Sits Batha, Ba-
Bins, and Foot Bath%, Chamber Sets, French Coffee
Fots, Sprinkling Cana, at $2 a pair; Kettles &a., &,
sold per dozen, or by the plece. Forty per oint
saved by them, and superior to ail other importa-
tions.

J. FOURNIER & 00.

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Colored GLASS:t evry.pattern and price,-sold.by
the foot. No ernamentai. Glass l the market can
compete with it. Used by the Grand Trank Rail-
road, and recommeded by al& the Architects of
Montreal, who have samples ofr the saine oviaw.

J . FOURNIER k*0

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
ERS, Detached Flowersand Leaves, sold by the
gross at moderate prices. Recummended to the Mil-
liners of the City, aud to Ladies who would like to
make the Plowera themse ves either for the Table or
the Toilet,

Marach 24, 1864.

J. FOURNEER & C0'',
242 St. Paul Stret.

12m

SEEDS! SEEDS!.1
FRESE FLOWER and GARDEN sBEDS just re-
ceived at the'

GLÀSGOW DRUG EALL,•
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

O0 lbs fineat ENGLISH 0 aMPHOR, for SALE
at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

- ROKSPORD'S,-

ERICÂ 1EAST PWDER
.THEGenune Atiol ~ma. h hadi at the foilawiug

pIs:ieisri .ibou's,.English's; Dufreene
'Garis, M éod<, M'Larón%,:Perry's, Blaeklock'e,
önallack, Don glas', Weilin'gten Street, Mulli k

HeaWs, FIyniâs, Bonaventure Building.
-Plaet KEROSENE Ù1i, -85 dtpar gallon.

-COAL -CIL, 2 and 28 6d do.

J A HARTE, Druggist.
Montreal, A pril 21,.

BICHELIEU COMPANY.
DAILY ROYEL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS,

RUNiqING BETWEEN

MON TREAL & QUEBEC9
ANmD TR

Regular Line of Steamers,
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND TEE PORTS OF THREE
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIÂTE PORTS.

ON and- after MONDAY, the 2nd May, and un-
til further notice, the RIOHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will leave their respective Wharveasa
foliowoS

STEAMERMONTRE AL,
Capt. P. E. CO-TE,

Will leave tlie Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC,- every Monday, Wed-
nesday,and Friday,at SEVEN o'clock,P.M., stopping,
going and retuning, a tihe Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of taking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon having a regular connection by
taking their pr.isage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender will cone alongside to couvey Pasaen-
gers without any extra charge.

STEAMER EVROP.d,
Capt. J. B. LABELLE,

Wili beave for QUEBEC every Tuesdsy, Thuretay,
ane Saturday, a: SEVEN o'cock, P.M., stapping,
going and returnng, atise Ports, ai'fSe, Phree
Rivers, and Batiscan:

STEAMER THREE RIVERS,
· Capi. Jos. Duvsa,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock P.M., :stopping, going and raturning, at
Berthier, Maskiùonge, Riviere idLoup (A haut),
Yamachiche,: Port S.Francis, and leaving Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday,
at TWO o'cl4ck, P.M.

STEAMER N.POLEON
Capt. ROBT. NELsoN,

Will Ieave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TRERE
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and ret!irning, at
Sorel, Pari St. Francis, ant lcaviug Thrce Rivers
for Mnt-eal everF Sunday and Wevdnesday atisrea
o'clock, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORIA,

Capt. Chs. DAvELNY,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, at TBREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, going.and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Monday at half-past FOUR
o'clock A.M., and Wednesday at SIX o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CH.1MBLY

Capt. Frs. LAMoUnEUX,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M,
stapping, goiug anti returning, ai. Vercheres, Cou-
traccnur, Soral,gSt. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antone, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Beloeil, St Bilarie, and St Ma-
thia; and will leave Chambly every Saturday ut
Tibree o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday.at TWELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBORNNE ,

Capt. L. H. Roy,

Wili leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P .M; Tuesday and priday a THRERE
o'clock, P M, stopping, going and returning, ait
Boucherville, Varennes, Lachenaie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, on Monday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FiVE o'clock, A M,
Thursday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Satnrday at
SIX o'clock, A.M.

STEAMER IVETOILE

Captain P. E. MALHO1T,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Asomp-.
tion, at follows :-On Moadays and Saturdays at'
POUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, at TERRE.
o'clock, P M; atopping, going and returning, at
St Paul L'Ermite ; returning will leave L'As-
somption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,'
Tuesday at FIVE, Thersday at EIGHT, and Satur-
day at SIX o!clock, A.M.

For further information, apply attthe Richelieu
Company'% Office-

No. 29 CoMmissioners Street.
J. B. LAMERE,

Geunrl Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,M

Montreal, Jnly 2, 1864.>

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE'.

Capital, T WO MILLIONS Sterling.

- PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Advantages to Fire insurers,.

Thre CZompany is Enabled to Direct tire .. ttenton of
thre Public to thre .Jdvantages .Bfforded in this
bran ch.
1ai. Security unquationable.-
2nd. Revenue aof almost enexamspîed magnitu de.
Srdi. Every description ai' property insured at mu-.

derate rates.
4th. Pronmptitude anti Liberality of Settlement.
5ths. A liberai reduction mata for Insurances if-

fectedi for a term af years.

Thre Direct ors Invite .attentions to afcio of thre .dvan-
tages thre " Royal" offers to its l(fs .assurers:-

ist. Tise Guarantee of an ample Capital, anti
Exemption ai' tisa Assuredi fr*cm Liability cf Partner-
Bhip.

2nd. Moderate Preminma.
rd. Sinall Charge for Management.,

4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th.. Das:of: Grace allawed with the moB- liberal

iuLtenprotatitts.: .

te-Bth. LargePsrtiefpaIion of rits by tiAÂssured
amoenting ta TWO THIRDS of their net. amaunt,
ey five pears, to Polioles then two entir years nlu

s•ence.

February 1, 1864.

i. eu,,z.

Agent, Montreal.
12>.

N. H. DOWYS'

VEGETABLE BALSANIC
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFICATE
WORTH

A MILLION.

..4n Odî Physician's
Testimony,

READ:
Waterbary, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscriminately,
the patent madicinea
ai the day, yetd ater a
trial of ton yeare, I am
free to admit that there
is one medicine before
the public that any
Physicis eau use in
bis practice, and r.
comusendti t the pub-
lic with perfect confi-
dence ; that medicine
is Rev. N. Downs' Ve-
getable Balsamie El-
ixir.

I have uset it my-
self with the very bast
success,and now when
everI am troubled with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. I can
cheerfully recommend

it te ail wbo are ot-
fering from a Consgb or
a Cold, for the Croup,
Whooping-Cough, &
all disases tending to
Consoumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 am eatisfie' of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.H. Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El.
ixir is composed, ail of
which are Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
safe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

Thi oldtime-tried,
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
ity; When ail others
have proved inefficient,
the Elixir alone con-
tinues to give Batisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
aud ail diseuses o the
Tbroat, Cisesî&Lunga.

Tkîrty-one Yars .Ago

This Elizir made its
appearance ; and even
then, in its primitive
and imperfect state,
produced such extra-
ordinary reaults that it
became, at once, a ge-
neal favorite. Many
bave made it, what it
really le a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases 'to
which flesh la heir,'
origiate frnom colds,

o this may be consi-
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
Ibis Fnmily Physician
at band; and by its
timely use save hur-
dred aof dollars that
would otherwise be
swallwad up in dia-
cbargiug Dactora' tees.

Sold at every Drug sud Country Store throughout
Canada.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bottle.

JOHN F. HENRY k Co., .
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreai, C.E.,
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

and Main1

• HENRY'S
YE R Id 0 N T

LINIMENT.
READ

These Certificates:
Montreal,

April 8th, 1860
Messrs. .Henry & Co.

Your Vermont Lini-
ment has cured me .of
a Rheumatiam which
had settled in my limbe
and for which blessing
you may well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mir Henry R. Gray,

Chemist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap-

py to state that my
wife usedI Henry's Ver.
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee-
die run under her fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-

W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Mesra. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions C)

occasions, useti your
Liniment,a Ima happy
to "ay that I have ai-
ways found it banefi-
cial. I have frequently tI
used it for Bowel Coin- -
plaint, and bave never 2
known it to fail in ef- -
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
aver used for Diar-
rhoa summer coin- 2
plaint, and disorders of -3
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing Bpeoiflo
for COLDS, and for af-
fentions of the head.-
I always recommend it
to my friands, and
would not be without
it in the bouse for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb. Sth, 1862.

I hava used Henry's
Vermont Liniment, &

This popalar medi-
cine li nu longer an
experiment. T ho n s-
ands of people who
have used it, bear wit-
ness to its superior ex.
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.-
Full directions accom-
pany each boule, It
may je used for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-A E,
HEADACHE,'

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

co., &c.,

and may be used in-
ternally for

CHOLI1 and COLDS,
CHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complaints,
DIARRHEEA,
WIND CHOLIO,

&., &c.

Much right bh aat
of is ramedial propaer-
ties and magical ef-
fects, but the limited
space of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sam-
mary.

It is prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion . of
each of its ingredients,
ie such a mancer that
the combination shall
be, in avery respect, et
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectua. than any
other similer medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
ful taken in warm wa-
ter' or otherwise as
the taste May dictiate,
checks Diarrhaa, Cho
lié and ali Boweil Com-
plaints, within a most
incredible short anace
of time.

bmve found great re-
liai' tram it.

SMITH,

Sold lu every Drug and Country Store throughont
Cana(da

PRICB-25-Cents per Bòttle.

OHN P. EENRY 00.'
-. Proprietora,

308 St. Pai Street, Montreal, C.B., ànd Main Street,
Watarbury, Vt. -.

1 Jan. 22., 1864. 12m.

GRAND TRUNK R A

SUMMER ARRANGEME

TRAINS now leave BONAVENT
ST &TION as follows:

EASTERN DISTRICT
Mixied Train for Island Pond and Wa

Stations, at.................
Express Train for Quebec, Island Pon

Gorbam, (for the White Mountains
and Porland, et..................

.*• Night Mail for QuebecIsland Pon
Gorham, and Portland. at.
*' This Train connecta at Qubeh w

ing Train for Riviere du Loup, and
Tadousac, and the Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DIS
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa

Kingston,Belleville, Toronto, Guelph
London, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at...............

Accommodation Train. for Kingston &
intermediate Stations, at... ....

Accommodation Train for Brockvilje
and intermediate. Stations, at.....

Night Express (with sleeping car at
tached) for Ogdensburg, Kingston
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London
Detroit, Chicago, and all pointe
W est, at................,. ......

0. 1BRYDGE

Managin
June 27, 1864.

WISTAR'S BALS
-WILD CHER

WILD CHEF
.Ras been used for nearly

HALlF A CENTURY,
With the mont astonishing succes lu Curing

Coughs, Cold, Hoarsenes, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breatbing,
Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Including eVen

CON SUM PTION.
- There la scareely one individual lin

the community Who wholly escapea,
during a season, from some one, how-
evar siightly daveloped, of the above

« •symptoms-a neglect of which might
lead ta the last named, and most ta be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the 'medicinai gum' of
theWild Oberry Tree over this class'of
complaints la well known ;.sa great is
the good it bas pcrformed,and so greant

ran the popularity it bas acquired.
EnOFIME lu tbis preparation, besideg the vir-

tues of the Cherry, there are commin-
gleid with it other ingredients of like
value, thus inceasieg ils value tan

fo, an d forming a Remedy whosa poer to soothe
ta heal, ta raliave, andtat cura tisasse, existe in no
other medicine yet discovere s.

CERTIFICATE PROM L: J. RACINE, Esq., of the
Minerve:_

Montreal, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
S. W. Fole & Go., Boston--Gentlemen,-Having

experienced the most gratifying results from the use
eo Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, I am induced
ta express the great confidence which I have in Its
efficacy. For nine month I was most cruelly affect-
ed with a severe sand obstinate cough, accompanied
wit.-acute pain in thea side, which did not leave me,sommer or wiiter. l October the symptoms in -
creased alarmingly, and se reduced was I that I
could walk but a few stops without resting ta reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue which sa slight an ex-
ertion occasloned. At this juncture I commenced
taking the Balsam, from which I found immediate
relief, and after baving used four bottles I was com-
pletely restored tao health. I have.used the Balsam in
my family and administered it ta My children with the
happest result.. I am sure that such Canadians asuse the Balsam can but speak in its favor. It is a
preparation wbich las only ta be tried ta be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 1850.
IMessrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentlemen-Seve-

ral months since a little daughter of mine, tan years
of age, was taken with Whoopnjg Cough in a very
aggravated form, and nothing we could do for ber
seemed in any way ta relheve ber auffering. We at
length decided ta try a boule of your Dr. Wistar's
Baisam of Wild Cherry. In tbree boums after ashe
liat cammenced inig it, sha vas great!y relieved,
and in lesa than three days was entirely care, anti
is nov vali. I have since recommended the Bal-
nam ta many of my neighbors, who have used it, and
in no case have I known it fail of effecting a speedy
cure,

You are at liberty te make anyu se of the abova
you think proper. Ifit shall induceany body touse
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprietor of the Courier de St. Hyacinthe.

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL-KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

Cornwal, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Megsr. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston-Genluene..

Having experienced the beneficial resulta of Dr.
Wiatar'sBalsam of Wild Cherry, in my own peason
and witb other members of my family, in cases of
severe coughs and coldsaI unhesitatingly give yon
my testimony. believing it ta be the remedy 1 par ex-
cellence' for all diseass of the throat and chest, and
would sincerely recommend it as anch.-Yoro, &.,

SIOS. TANNER.

PROM A HIGHLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry, is,.in my belief, the best remedy:betore
the public for coughb and pulmonary complaints.

Having tedi-the article with myself andtd faiily
in cases Of savane conghs and colds, for ·years- _wth
nuiform and unexceptionable succeas, I unhesitat-
lngly recommendit-with ful cofndence in is merits.

ALFRED HOOKER.

None genuine unless signed 1: BUTTS on Ib

SET W. FOWLE 4 00., Boston
Proprietors.

Dec. 24, 1863.

THE METHOD OP MEDITATION. By the Very
Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aida
to Maemory, set to Music. Worde by Rev. Dr
Cummings, Music by Signer Sperensa nd MXr
John M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half hound, 38 ets
cloth, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, Bow Girls Live. Talc by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, clots extrai tS
gilt, $1,35.

(SECOND EDITION)
A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY & SCAPULA.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

wilh six reasons for bing Devant te.the Bicsmd
Virgin ; aise, Truc Devotion te ber. fly J H P
Ieaney, a'priest of the Order of St. Deminic. To
which are appended St. Francis of Sales' 'Devant
Method of Hearing Maes.' ' 1Memoraro,' accomp -

yiet vith aine remaks; Th Stations, or Holy
Way oethtie Grase, &0, &c. ismo, clatis, nac
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rules ai bo

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A PQPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest; O16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gait,
$1.

SERMONS hy be PAULIST FATHERS for 1862.
l2ma, clatis, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yoang
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOCK BY FATHER WENINGER, 5.J.

BASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev P X Weninger
D.D. 12mo, clothi, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateau<briand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last Perseantiez
of the ChristianB at Rome. By Viscount de Ob&.
teanbriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Barlieut Period ta the Emancipation of the Casth-
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, elot4
$2,50; half calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
cia of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardin
Wiseman. 12mo, clots, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Smet.
18mo, clot, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Lsbaaw.
1. The Spanish 0avaliers. A Tale of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Tranelated from the French by
Mrs. J. Sadlier, 16mo, clot, 75 cents, grlt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abro.e
By MrS SJBadher. 6meO, clot, 75 ats, gilt, 1,00.

3. Bessy Conway; cr, The Irish Girl in America.-
By Mrs J Sadier. lmo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt 1,00.

The Lost Son: An Episode of tia French Rovolution.
Tranelated from the French. By Mr J Sadlier
16mo, clto, 75 cents; gili edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An Origi-
mal Story. By Mrs J. Sadier i. with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Catholzc Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other.Tales. From

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clothF38 eta
glt edgas, 60 cia; tancy paper, 21 cts.

2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.
From the French; by Mlrs Sadlier; 18mo, cloth
38 ats ; gilt edges, 50 eta ; fancy paper, 21 ete.

3. The Vendetta, and oher Tales. From th-
Prencis. By Mrs J.Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 ese
gilt eiges, 50 cet ; fancy paper, 21 ete.

4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Niney
Years Ago. By Mrs J Sadlier; 18mo, cloths, 38
cts; gilt, 50 uts; paper, 21 cta.

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnel. A Tale of. the
Reign of James the First. By Mra J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ats; cilth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21e.

6. Agnes ofBraunsburg and Wilhelm ; or, Christian
Forgiveness. A Tale of the Reigu of Philip Il.,
and otiher Tales. Translated from the French.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets; gilt, 50c
paper, 21 ats.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
·1F MARSHAL'S great Work.on the Contrat be-

tween Protestant and Catholio Missions. •

CHRISTIAN MISSIORe ttheir Agents ara their

Mr. Marnhall, the-anthor oftie' foregoi awork1 ian eminent Catholie.gentleman of1Engla'dformerly
e clergyman oftthe Established Chuoc. As suchhe was favorably known as the author of the bet
work on EpiacopaLcy that bas isee4 vritten by any
Protestant. HieHBietoryof Misios a aorkof e..
tenalve research and profound interest.

TERMS-The work will be published i ntvoSae
volumes, of nearly 700 pages each, cIoth ,extra,.$5
bell moracco,. $Yi Persan wisineg ta subsadbg
llhr goo aso po blend their.neames oÀe:nu

FATEER MATEW;Agah;E
Fran'eia Bagsire: M P,..u ro 'Rme andja
-1uiers. 12S, f , b abo ',page ; boh~î4-

.D. kJ. SADL2nio OOS R
nonta a. 18

Montresi Jan. 29, 1864.

E

1

SAD-LIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PREM.

I L W A Y New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeopk
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

NT. THE 00MPLETE SODALITY MANUAL A»D
HYMN BOOK. By.the Rev. Alfred Young.-

URE STREET With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.

T. Suitable for ail Sodallties, Confraternities, Schoola,
Ohoirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo, cldth, 75e.

y 8.30 A.M. The Hymns arp of such a character as to suit the
, different sessons and festivals of the Christian year

d, with a large number of Miscellaneous.
1), 2.00 P. M. Pastors and Superin tendonta of Schools will fi"d

. this to be just the Hymn Book they need.
No Sodality, Canfrarnity, or Sunday Scheot

10.15 P.M. should be without it.

ith the Morn- ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF T E
the Ferry for PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particularly for those who earu their own

TRI Tb. Living. BY the Rev. George Deahon. 16tmo,
1, ) clotb, 75 cents.

h 7.45 AJ THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
.By Mr. J. Sadlier. 10mo, 500 pages (with a viev

. J of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gdlt, $1,35.

10.00 A.M A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYBR
BOOK.

4.30 p.M DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholic Devo-
.* .0. tion, compiled from the most approved sourc»N
- and adapted to ail states and conditions in life..-

, |EleganDty Illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 page.
, 8.20 P.M Sheep, 75 cents; roe, plain, $1; embossed, gilt,

* j $1,50; imit, full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; English
. J morocco, $2; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extra,
:S clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00j; moroc-

co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra, pa-.
g Directe r neled, 5,00.

________TEIE MASS BOOK. Centainiug the Offlee for
1101Y Mass, witb the Episiles anti Gospels for ail

ýA3'I thse SuydaYs sud Hokdayst the Ofices for Holy
Week, And Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
38 etes; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 etsr
emhossed, gil, clasp, 75 cs; imitation, full get,R Pby 75 cta; imitation, full gilt, clasp,88 uts.
*6* The Cheap Edition of bis s the bat editio

y the Epistias and Gospels for Schools publihaed.



~ÂETS POR THE TRUE WJTNEBS.

& qêMttajlandJPatriik Lynch.

i3flèkt-Rv.Mr. Grror.-
S r . -Re K. J. M'Donal.

- JhdIJ n lOSulliVAnl

,Brodkvile-0. Y; Fraser.
elevile-P. P. Lynch.

îr.iford-James Feeny.
Buckingham-H. Gorman:

ý'.3Brford andW. Riding, Co. Brant.-.Tho5. Ms.aginn
aamblg-J. Hackett.
GaUth«L-A. B.:M'Intosh.
Cobourg-P. Magaire.
Corrmall--ReV. J. S. O'Oonnor.

<carleton N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpby.
:,DsowiIle-Edward M'Govern.
Dalhousie Mills-Wm. chisholm
JDlwittville-J.. M'Iver.
.Zundas-3. B. Looney.

East Hawesbury-Rev. J. J. Olilins
Ecstern rownships-P. HRacket.

.£rinaville-P. Gafney
.ssfiarmersille-J. Flood.

tSGananaque-Rer. P. Walsh.
*Suelph--J. Ilarris,.
God ck-Dr. M'Dougall.

-Ham 1t 0 -J M'Oarthy.
*'Huntingdon-J. Neary.
In.hgersòô-W. Featherston.
Kempiville-L. Lamping.

arlngston--P. Purcell.
-Lindsay-J Kennedy.
CZani4own-M. 'Oonnor.
ZDldOf-B. Henry.
Laclle-W. Harty.
hfaidstone-Rev. R. Keleber.

.Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.
eJferrickville-M. Kelly.

*rOttawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Pkenham,-Franci O'Neill,
,POMOlu-W. Martin.
-Prcscot-F. Ford.
Pembroke-JamesHeenan.
Perti-J. Dora.n.

Beterboro-E. M'O ormick.
-'ePicton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.

P-DUart Hope--P.-M'Mabe.
'Prt-Dathousie-0. EgMahon,
ort Bulgrave, N. S.-Rev: T. Sears,

2ueber--J. O'Pie -
«awdon -James Carroll.
«su frewr-P. Kelly,
UusscllionJ. Oarflp'of.
diehmnofdill-M. Teefy.
Barnia-P. M'Dermott.
Seaforth-John.Killurne.

*herbrooke--T. Griffith.
Skerrington-ReV. J. Gratenl.
.24udthGiolceste r-J. Daley.
*jymerstown-D. MIDonald.
.,4ndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.

.8t. qha7ieef-r. Duun.
t Ahnn de la pocatiere-Rei. Mr. Bourrott

B$. Sophia de Terrebonne-Utv. Mr. Payetta.
BSt. Columban-Revf. Mr. Falvay.
St. Catherines, C. E.-J.,aughliun.
St Jen Chrysostom-J M'Gill
St. Raphac's-A. D. M'Donald.

t. Romuald d' Etchemint-Rev. Mr Sa.
gt.dMry's-H. O'0. Trainor.
;tarnesboro-O. M'Gill.
* SJdenhaM- 1 Hayden
rwton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh
Ylorold-W. Cartmell.
.z :orpill-J. Greene

'Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan.
'Toronto-P. P. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
'empleton-J. Hagan.
West Port-James Kehoe.
fdlamstown-lRev. Mr. Uoirthy.

allaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Whitby-J JMurphy

The Leading Perfune offlie Age
* TROM FRESH-OULLED FLOWERS.

z-r-

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

CELEBRATED

FFLORIDA WATER.
*M Te aquilsite Perfume is prepared direct from

BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
ragrance. Its arome hsalmost inexarstile ;-

while ita influence on the SEIN is meat nfreshing,
mpatng a Delightful Buoyancy to the overtaxed

Sedyand Mind, particularly when mixed with the

eater of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AnD
HYSTERIA,

t is a sure and speed> relief. With the van>'eile ef
,aebion iL hes for 25 jeans maintainad its asceodantt>
oerilothen parfumes, throughout the West Indies,

ve Cuba, Mexicr snd Central and South America, and
va enextî recommend it as an article which, for
oftwdelicac eyffiavor, richness of bouquet, and per-

sfticycbas no equal. It will also remoe from

,e skin
ROUGHNESS,

-, BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
FRECKLES,

PIMPLES

It la as deliious as the Otto of Roses, and lends
-..reshness and beautifal trispaesC>te the ced-

plexion. Diluteh with water, i tmes the est dan-
-iûce, imparting a pearly whitenes t tha -teth;lt
leosremoves all smarting or pain afcer saving.

COUNTERFEITS.

, 3t of'imitations. Look for the name of MIUR-

LANMAN on the botle,wrapper and orna

eated label
rpared.o bNaly by NMAN & EMP

e Dmogits Ne w York.Wholesale.Druggists, Ne .

-»,ik'&'Beiton. Druggists, (next the Court House)
&e e Agents for Canada. -Also, Sold

et lBale b>' J. F. Henry & Co., Moritreal.

For~Sale -Den . Boton, Lmpiug
-do;mpbell, A G'Dav-ldsGn, K Câniphal k 'Ce., J

u Ae J Dat Plcanilt & Sii, and H R BGray

gad fer a b' Hart c e eadin 'Drggists and firet.

"0nfuniere thIrouîgliout the world.

l4b. 20,1864.

DYSPýEPýS1A,

PISEASES RESULTINGPM

DISEESR 0F TIE LIVER ,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

11OOFLAND'S

GERIAN BT VTBES,

THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

HAVE AND DO GIVE.BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Rate more respectable people to Vouch for

thein,

T han any ther article in the market.

We defy any one te contradict this Assertion,

And will ray $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

H00FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

Will Cure every Oase e

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the

Kidneys, and Diseases arnsng from

a disordcred Stomach.

Observe the following Symptome:

Resultzng from Dùsorders of the Digestive

Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood te the

Head, .Acidity of $he Stomach, Nausea, Seart-

burn, Diagust for Food, Funess or Weight

in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swing of the Head,

Harried and Difficult

Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-

sations whean in a lying Posture, Dimnese of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fver

and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiation, Yellowness of the

Skia and Eyes, Pain i the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,

Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in

the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of E i ,and great Depression

cf Spirits.

.REMEMB R

THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 0 L 1C ,

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,

But is the Best Tonic in the World.

:3 READ WHO SAYS 2O,

From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North

Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I bave known Hooflands German Bitters favor-

abIl for a number of years. I bave used them in

my own family,.and have beau se pleased with their

affects that i was induced te recommend them te

many others, and know that they bave operated in a

strikingly beneficial manner- I take great pleasure

in thus publicly proclaiming ibis fact, and calling

the attention of those afflicted with ie diseases for

which they are recommended te these Bitters, know-

ing from experience that my recommandations will

be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-

land's Bitters is intended t abenefit the afflicted, and

is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BEOS.

Freom the Rev. Jos. H. Kennard, Pastor of the ioth

Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have beau frequently

reqested te connect my sinae with commendations

cf diffrent tinds of medicines but regarding the

practice as out of my approprita espher, I hava bi

ail cases Saclined; but with a clear proof in varions

stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-

fnlness of Dr. Hcoflaud'e Gamman Bitters, I Sapant

for coce froin i>' nnuel course, t aexprees m full

conviction that, for general debility of the system,

and especialy for Liver Complaint, it is a safa and

valuable preparation. lu some cases it may fail;

but usually, I doubt not, it wil ba very baneficial te

those who suffer from itheabove cause.

Yours, very respectfully,

J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist

Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personai experience

enables me te say that I regard the German Bitters

prepared by you as a most excellent medicine. In

cases et savate colS and general dahilit>' I bave bean

greatl> henefited by cha use ef tha Bittera, and doubt

not they will produce similar effec.ts on others.-

-Tours trul', WARREN RANDOLPH,

Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner Pastor of Hedding M. E.

Cbuncb, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dea rSir-Baving used your Ger-

man Bitteras i>'m family' frequently', I amn prepared

te say' that it bas been cf great service. I ballevea

that Lincot cases of ganeral debihty cf the systeI

itvetîle safest an most valuable remady of wbich I

J H. TURNER,

Ne. 726 N. Nîneteentb Street.

From the Rer. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pester cf thea

Columbus [N. J1] sud Milesto [Pa.] Baptist

Churches•

New Rochella, N.Y.

Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Sm-I feel id e pleasure

thus, cf niy own accord, to bear testimony' te thea

excelleoce of the German Bittera. Sema years sincea

beiug much affiicted with Dyspepsia, I usad themi

with ver>' haneficial results. I have oftefl receom-

mandaS themi te persons enfeebled b>' that terment-

ing disease, and bave hsarbd (r g them the most flac-

of general debility', I believa bt te ha a teonicthat

cannet hae u"passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRICE--$t par Bottle ; balf dozen, $5.

rZ-3eware cf Conterfiets ; ses chat the Signature

' C. Af. McSCON' ls ou the WRAPPER of each

S hould jour neareet Druggist not have the article

do noct ha put off b>' an>' cf tha intoxicating prepa-

rations that may ha offered lu its place, bat senS toe

us, sud we will for.-ard, sacurely' packed, b>' express.

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH

STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES &EVANb

Successo eto C. M. Jackson C.,

PROPRIETORS.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town

in the United States.-

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Cana-

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreai, C.E.

Jar. 14,1864. .12M.

M. B ERGIN,
MER CIÀN T I O R,

AND 
1

M'A "$'T'E A T lI L R

Prince of Wales, Regment of Volunteers,
t- No. 'l9, M'GILL STREET.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIN00 STREET, KINGSTON.

An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SUIpS BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
AROHITEOT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendeace at
moderate charges.

Measurements and VaInations promptly attended to.
Mentreal, May 28,1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLIN,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
.- OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,
MO NTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Office to No. 38, Little St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE
No. 40 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Bas opened bis office at No 32 Little St. James St.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,

ADVOCATES, &C.,

Ofie-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court House,)

H. J. CLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.1

L. DE VANY,
AU CTI ONE ER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

THE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
fats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.'

Having been an Auctioneer for the Iast tweIve
vears, and baving sold in every city ad town in
Lowen aud Uppar Canada, cf an>' importance, ha

,attera himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
aharea of public patronage.

n- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
Nou

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIA1NO-FOR TES, 4::. 4e.'

'H URSDAYS
Fos

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
&c., &c., &c.,

0- Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar wil
be advanced on ail goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returue will be madei immediately after aach sale
aud prsed banded oven. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas been usuaily charged by
ether auctioneers in thie city-fire ercent. commis-
sion on ail goode seid ithar by auction or pivate

Baie. Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or ather precious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1863. Auctioneer.

ATTENTION.

TRE undersigned having learned that soma persons
have rumored that ha no longer keeps Hearses, cakes
chie opportunity to contradict the (aise' report ans
chat, inetead cf abeudening tbis kind of bueiness, ha

bas the pleasue teo announce te the Public that h.
sides bis old and superb HEARSES, ha bas soma very
magnificent aud absolutely Ew eones, whieh are
much superior t the firat in finish and richness. A
fne little W HITE HORSE, managed by a conductor,
and richly clothed, will be attached te the small
Hearse, which avery person regards as the most ale-
gant which bas been seen in this City.

The Subsecriber bas also OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, wbere will constantly be found all kinds of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Crape,
&c., Marble Tomba, and Inscriptions on Boards.

P.r Price of fine Hearse, with two horses, $6.

X. CUSSON, .
69 St. Joseph Street.

Montreal, June 23, 1864. 3m.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St..Dents Streets, and Corner
of Sangsinet and Craig Streets, eundon the WHARF,
in Rear cf Bonseconrs Chuircb, Montreal-The unu-
-derigned of Befor Sale a very large assortment of
FINE DEALS-3-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-Ist, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-ia PLANK-lst,
and, rd quality. 1-inch and i-loch BOARDS-
rnons qualities. SCANTLING(al a fies l ear

sud cemmuen. PURRINO e, &o.,-alof wbich

will ha disosed of t moderate prices; and 45,000
Feat orGE RDAR. JORDAN & BENARD,

. : L- + .ULU lt.

March 24, 1864.

[. KEARNEY &. BROTHERS,

Practical Plw ex& Gasfitters,
TINSMVIT$S,

ZINC, GALVANIzED & SHEE IRONWORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,'

(Oua Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church)

MO0N T RE AL ,

Manufacture and Keep Oonstantly on han .

Baths, . l Beer Puips, Bot Air Fur-.
Hydrants, Shower Baths, Tinware[naces
Water Olosets, Refrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force-Pumps Water Ooolers, i Sinks, all aizes

Jobbingpunctually attended o. .41

j-.

(Vo gotablo),,r

SUCAR-COATED
FILM.

THE GIREAT CUR E

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonacli and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

SEEP IN ANY CLIMATE. '

These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRIS-
TOL/S SARSAPARILLA, n ail cases arising from
dapraved humeurs or impure blood. The meuthope-

les suffrersne d not dspair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quicky and prrmanently. In the follow-
ing disessshse Pille arr the sefeet and quickest,

and the best remedy ever prepared, and sbhould be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used in
daily practice, always with the best results and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the affilicted. They are composed of the most
ceealy, punast and bast vegatable extnacts and Bal-

samoe, sncb as are but seldorn usad lu ordiniary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal preperties le suchtha nl
long standing and difficuît diseasar, wbere other me-

dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pills have effected speedy and thorougb cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montrea,

Genaral agents for Canada. Agente for Motreal,

Devine& Bolton, Lanplougb & Camphel, K. Camp-
bell &, Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, andI H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAMS & (O'E
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD

FAMILY
SEWING MACHINES,-

(MANUFAICTURED I. MONTREAL)
Prices ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use bave never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair oneyear rwitout charge. First-class City references
girn if required.

- Mauftacter> on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroomn No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

r Agents Wanted lu all parts of Canada and
the Provinces. C. W. WILLIAMS & Co.

Montreal, Oct. 15, 1861 12M

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, tbeir superior
Belle for Churches, Academie, Fac-

store,SteemboatsLochmotiVes, Plan-
tations,0:,; mountèS' in the' Most ep-

44 . pmovad ands ubetautial mannan withrheirnewYPtented 'eke ud etoher'
mproved Mountinga, u n a nnriiied lu ven>" parti-

culerT. 'F'Ptinfo6rmatiion lunregard te Keys, Dimenl-

eions, Mountrgs, Warranted,&c., send for a'-cireu-
lar. Addies

E.· A& G. R. MENEELYWest Trcy, N. T.

1

f. .. r -c -- .-The Great Purifier of the Blood6
IS particularly recommended for use during

SPRtNG AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the hunicrs of the boly rendered unbealtby by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanaes every
portion of the system, and should b used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or whowish to prevent sickness.
It la theonlygenuine andoriginalipreparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TZE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
oF

Scro/ula or King's Evi, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, L:ers,

And avery kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions.
it is aIso a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SOURTY,

White Swellings and Neuralgie Affections, Nervous
and General Debility of the system, Loos of Ap-

petite, Languor, Dizziness and all Affections
Of the Liver, Paver and Ague, Billons

Pavers, Chills and Paver, Dumb .
Ague and Jaundice.

It ib guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation of

. GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even.in its woret forms.it is the very hast madicine for the cure of al dis-
aesed arising from a vitiated or impre state of theblocS.

The afficted may rest assured that there is not ide
least particle of MINERAL, MEROURIAL, or any.
other poisonous substance in this medicine. It -ie
peefectly. harmless, and may be administered to par-
sons in the very weakest stages of sicknesa, or to the
most helpless infants without doing the least injury.

Full directions how to'take this most valuable me-
dicine will be found around each bottle : and to guard
against. counterfeits, .see tbat the written signature
of LANMAN & KEMP-s upon the blue label.

Devins k. Boton, Drugglstà(ext che court
Housa) Montreal, General ,Agents for Canada.-

Ise aat Wholale'by J. F. Henry&-Co-M ontrea.. . ''i r . v a >

Agents ft, emotresi, D vuis Bolton, Lamplough
& Campbell, - A. G. :Daidson, K. aimpbell A Go
J. Gardnr, J. A. Harte, I. R. Gray, and Picault &Son.

ÇATiÇq4C1ftNtCE -UGUST 9,186.

1

A. & P. SHANNON,
G ROeOERS,Wine and Spirit Merhants,

WIOLESALE AND RETAIL,
38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,.

>rONTREÂL,-

HAVE constantly oubendha good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, SugarsSpices, Muatards, Provisions
Hams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, HoMland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
ialca Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.
Kr Country Merchants and Farmners would do

well to give them a cali as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Ternis.

May 19, 1864. - 12m.

BENJAM IN CLEMENT,

OARPENTER& JOINER
54 St. Antoine Street.

0. Jobbing punctually attended ta. ..Ç
Oct. 9.

MATT. J ANNARJVS

NE.W C ANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence Streets,
10 NT RE AL.

M. J. respectfully begs the public to call at bis eas-
tablishment where he will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metali at very Moderate Prices.

March 31, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F
LIME.

MR. CE bas recelved the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-tres.!:

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attacbed to the Bishop's Palace
Montrea, I apphed to our testeemed Seedeman, Mr.
Evans, for a few pornis of Cce's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order to judge personally of its fertilizing
efféots as a manure, and to satisfy myself whether it
really deserved the high reputation in which it was
commonly beld. [I generally distrust the reliability

ot widely advertised articles.] But now, Sir, I deem.
it my duty to assure you that the success of the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I believe it to be superior even to ite reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portionwich stable compost, anethar portion with cemmon

kitchan sat, and the remainder witb the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered fron the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out cf the ground fully tandays earlier than dia crepe ms.nured witb compost

and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on onions, cabbages, beans and peau.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is one
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardeons. It does not force all
sorts of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor to the useful herbs. I cannot recommend
it too bighly tu gardeners and others, convinced as I
am that they will be well pleased with it.

Allow me to thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-.
tilizer yon sent me, and belleve me t be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Glare &
Go., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARýSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

MONTREAL.

1

1

1


